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KELOWNA'S FIRST BABY OF 1968
M rs R  A Pearson 791 Sauc- year.. The child arrived a t  m erchants i a d  pledged to  cam e a graiidm pther with the
ie r Ave; ‘Kelowna ‘holds her Kelowna G eneral Hospital 1968’s firs t baby. Mrs. M arie birth , and also celebrated her
first-born, Teresa Lynn, Kel- rilonday; a t  3:41 a.m ., laying i Pearsdh  of Hudson Road be- birthday. (Courier photo)
ow ria's f i r s t  baby of the new^ claim  to ‘the gifts 10 Kelowna ' 7 ' .
'■ h  4 '
WINNlPiEG (CP) — Two Es­
kimos' of tbe m otor-toboggan ge­
neration owe their lives to the 
■ w eather wisdom of; one of their 
elders—plus ‘‘a lot of luck.41>- 
Thpy were rescued last Satur­
day, 10 days p fter the ice oroke 
and stranded them  on a floe in 
the frigid w aters of Hudson Hay 
where w inds and savagely-loiv 
lernperatures can turn  blood to 
; ice.'' , "
■'The d o c t  o r said ^they 
wouldn’t  have lasted for more 
than a couple of days,V said 
^ d n .  Ldr. u i r  Stillar Of Winni­
peg, the ihan who directed the 
seprch for the RCAF. "We just 
had a heck of a lot of luck." . • 
Ybo Alrhut, 21, and Johnny 
Tiigak, 42, di.sappeared four 
days* before Christm as while 
. they w ere, on a 50-njile trip 
.south from Rankin iHnlet to 
Whale Cove. They had w m  to 
roam , but nowhere to go. 
Rankin' Inlet is about 250
miles nOrth of Clhurchill on the 
west -coast of the bay,. I t  lies 
"about the sam e distance south 
from the Arctic Circle
be about 35 miles off Eskimo 
Point, llO. miles from where 
their tracks disappeared. , Be­
sides, he said, he rem em bered a
t-!- Ll .. —1. *ua4. ’>/x1Searchers traced their route, big chunk of ice that had  'fol­
io _where The toboggan tracks lowed th a t course many years 
■ended a t open water. Then the ®.8o.
RCAF from Winnipeg, 610 miles "The RCMP were in radio 
south, was called in. , contact with os,’’ said StiHar.
"We figured we would search "W® figured this angle w as as 
southeast of Whale Cove and good as anything we had  so we 
planned to s ta rt working from went due east about 40 miles 
the shoreline but,’ysaid,Stillar. and, p a r te d  working back.
The search . started  Friday We^were 36 miles out when 1 
morning and as. the 'p lane, took ,®POtted th>s one chap on the ice 
Off, Jim m ie Gibbons, a retired
special constable for the RCMP, old RCAF veteran. Then we 
was talking to the RCMP a t Es- saw the other one. They were
kimo Point, a small community jonaping up and down, waVing
150 miles north of Churchill and their ̂ arrns and pointing a t their 
350 miles south of the Arctic T eet.’ : . .
Circle. It was , with good cause—for
H e'had-bceh thinking, he told. b?^h had suffered severe, frost 
police. , ’ , bite and Alrhut may lose Iw'o
The prevailing winds, and the hpes Pn one foot. Tem peratures
ic? drift , suggested the two men | had dipi^cd to 41 below
—if the.v were on a floe—should
SAN ANTONIG, Tex. (Reu- 
ersl r'- Sweeping naeasures to 
protect the dollar and reduce a 
widening deficit in the II.S. bal­
ance' of paym ents went into .op­
eration today with a m ajor im­
pact bn w estern  Europe, partic- 
ularlii,__Jhe Common M arket 
countries. -  ’
■The new Pleasures, anriounced 
by President Johnson a t  the 
l i j  ranch  Monday called a halt 
to new Am erican investm ent in 
Europe, reduced ; foreign loans 
by Am erican banks, cut defence 
and foreign aid • spending and 
called oij Am ericans to  spend 
their vacation^ at home.
Johnson said the aim  of the 
m  e a s 'u  r  e S 'w as to cut, $3,- 
O(K),0(jO,O06 from  a n  _ ^ tim a te d  
1967 paym ents deficit of m ore 
than $3,500,000,000. '
The m easures would h a lt the 
flow of dollars overseas and 
m aintain confidence in the dol­
la r a t home and abroad, John­
s o n , ' s a i d . ' . .
Eu^epe RostoW, undersecre­
ta ry  of sta te  for political af­
fairs, was dispatphed to A ustra­
lia and Jap an  to, sfeek th e ir co 
operation in thg over-all plan 
and U ndersecretary  ’ of State 
Nicholas Katzenbach went on 
s i m  i 1 a r  m ission to London, 
Rpraie, Brussels, The
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Dr. 
Christian N. B arnard  and a 
team  of surgeons perform ed ah- 
other successful heart trans­
plant" today, replacing the dam- 
expected la ter this month; but aged h e a r t of a 58-year-old Cape
Town white dentist with tha t of 
a colored m an who - collapsed 
and died from  a^ brain hemor­
rhage.
Groote Schuur Hospital an­
nounced the transplant took 
more , than;j, five, hours and 
term ed it successful. They said 
the patien t's  condition wak sat- 
isfactory.
Dr. B arnard  perform ed the 
world’s first hUrnan heart trans­
plant Dec. 3 on Louis ^ a sh k ah - 
sky, 53, who lived 18 days with 
the new heai’t  before dying of 
pneumonia.
The hospital sa id  Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, a  m an V'desperately 
ill” with a dam aged heart, re ­
ceived the h e a r t  of Cllive 
Haupt, 24y who collapsed on 
nearby beach and died in the 
hospital.
Australia,
B.C. Suffers Nine Deaths
At least nine persons died 
nccidentally in British Columbia 
during the New Y ear’s week­
end, seven in traffic and two 
in fires. ’
In one of them , three children 
were killed Sunday on a country 
road near Prince George, in 
north ■ central IVC., when a 
' toboggan-like sleigh on which 
they were riding was struck by 
n pickup truck,
Killed were Tina Rao Schol- 
tcn," 0, Kelly Donhlda Scholtoh 
6. and Dwight EIwcxkI /.ingle, 
to, A fourth child, Sahannon 
7-ingle, 13, was reiwrtcd in good 
condition In Prince George Reg­
ional Hospital.
Police said the children were 
killed when the sleigh swerved 
into the path of the oncoming 
truck.
In a New Y ear's Day acci­
dent, 20-year-old W illiam  llcr- 
Ix'rt Settle of Hurnaby and his 
eight-month-oi<l son VVilllam 
David died when their car atrucK 
a bridge, hbutinent on the S<|ua- 
mish Highway, 2') miles north­
west of Vancouver,
Mrs. n a re u c e  Newliy, 7t, died 
In dhilUwack 65 miles east of
Vancouver In the F raser Vnjley, 
as she was leaving a church 
just after midnight New Y ear’s 
Day.
Russell Ix)uis Bowlby of 
Richmond, B.C., died when his 
vehicle was struck by a car as 
ho backed the Van-type truck 
cut of a driveway and onto a 
highway.
Mrs. Ellzal)oth M cGrath, 52, 
died Monday when a fire ripped 
through her niwrtincnl -in Van­
couver,
The woman's loadiy burned 
body was fouhd by a police 
con.stnble who saw smoke pour 
ing through the roof of the 
building she was living in. 
Police said she had apiinrently 
been smoking in bed,
Tony Bret/.er, 5,5, w a s  miss 
ing and presumed dead in a 
fire Monday that destroyed his 
Ixint in the Vancouver suburb 
of Richmond.
(.'ANADIAN TOTAI-
Al least 46 persons died acc|-| 
dentally across Canada during{ 
the three-day New Yei^r’a holi­
day weekend. Including 32 on] 
the highways and six In fires.
Striking International "Woqd- 
wbrkers of Apierlca m em bers a t
one In terior bpei’atlon folded ®°hn, ■
th e ir p i^ e t^ -  and , went back to to ^^^o^t S o r t s  were
work today. ";
Twenty-eight employees of 
Riverside Forest Products Ltd., 
a t Lumby reported for work a t 
7:30 a.m . One picketer watched 
the men go into the plantj then 
disappeared, , , \ I .B rita in , Canada,
Last fall, the men voted to go Japan , oil-producing countries 
on strike with other members of “f'd others heavily dependent on 
the IWA and had been off the, U.S. cap ita l were put in a  spe 
job since the strike began Oct. cial catepory. Investm ent in 
4 these areas will continue-at 65
■“This is the, f i r s t  southern of The 1965-66
group of men to return to work M inister Sharp said
since the strike started ,'’ said h ’}® new curbs, won’t have much 
Jack M uirhcad, m anager ,of the f  ®et on direct U.S. investm ent 
Interior F orest Labor Relations estim ated a t  $1,-
Association, representing b ,C: last year.
Southern Intcrioi' lumber oper- ' Less developed countries were 
a-n,., ' scarcely affected.
At the end of 1966, d irect In- 
RE-CONSIDER v e s t  m e n t  by U.S. business
“ We hope members of the abroad totalled 854,500,000,060 
IWA still on strike at other op- including $16,200,000,060 in West^ 
erations will re-conslder their |e rn  Europe, 
posltipns, in the light of this de- 
vclopnient a t Lumby," he said.
The employees of Riverside 
Products today got a 20-cent 
hourly pay boost to a new basic 
ra te  of $2,46 an hour. This is 
the first step  in a total 44-’cent 
wage packet rccbmmended by 
industrial inquiry commissioner 
Mr. Justice Muhroe and accept­
ed by Southern Interior opera 
tors
One pliant which voted against 
strike action in a government
bfficials said the financial tur­
moil fbllowing the devaluation 
bf the British pound Nov. 18 and 
heavy trading on overseas gold 
m arkets since then . forced the 
president to speed Up his new 
prpgfam  and adopt m o re : dras- 
tic m easures. ,
The crackdown ‘on American 
tourists, m ost of whom go to 
W estern Europe, took the form 
of an appeal from the presi­
dent, but he prom ised laws to 
put teeth  into his plea.
" I t  is im poftam  to the coun­
try  tha t every citizen .reassess 
his travel plans and not travel 
outside of this hem isphere ex­
cept under the m ost im portant, 
urgent arid ■ necessary condi­
tions," Johnson declared.
COULD LD IIT CASH
Although he declined, to  go 
intb details, the threatened Teg- 
if-lation coUld include a ceiling 
on the am ount of spending 
money Americans can take 
abroad and abolition of the sys­
tem  under which tourists can, .
bring home $100 worth of for- B arnard ’s surgical team  
eign goods duty free. '„ /■  ; spent.several hours studyingThe 
The w h o l e  of : contingfitai t>'a'?spla>it possibilities before 
W estern Europe, e x c lYi d i n  g proceeding 
G reece and Finland, was de- B laiberg is m arried  and has a 
d a re d  off-limits for d irect new daughter, Jill, 19, who is in Is- 
Americah investmerit. U.S. in- rael. In Haifa, she went into se- 
yestm ent in this area quadru- clUsion on learning her father 
pled between 1950 and 1966. | was undergoing history’s third
hum an h eart transplant;
A few days after Washkan- 
sky’s historic transplant, a team  
of surgeons in Brooklyn, N.Y 
m ade the second heart trans­
plant. Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz 
Investm ents in Britain in the 1 used the, heart , of a dead infant 
sam e period were $5,600,000,000 to replace that of a dying in 
and in the European Common fant, but the baljy lived just 6*4 
M arket 57,500,000,000, hours
U.S. officials expressed confi- B laiberg suffered his first cmr; 
dence that foreign governments ®>jfry 14 years ago but his wife, 
would not take any fprm of said his heart "complele-
talialion but would recognize 
that the steps to protect the dol­
lar were in their own in terests
H aupt was colored—a m an ol 
mixed blood under South Afri­
ca’s racial laws—but this appar­
ently posed no problem s for D r. 
B arnard in the raciaUy-segrega- 
ted country. Finding a  donor for 
Blaiberg was difficult because 
of his rare  B-positiye blood 
type;
The hospital said the opera­
tion began a t 11 a.m . an d  w as 
completed about 1 p .m . The his­
toric transplant in which Wash-» 
kansky received the healthy 
heart bf a 25-year-pld woman 
who died in a traffic  accident 
also took fiye hours 
MIND MADE UP
Blaiberg has been" waiting" 
three weeks for the  operation 
and did not reconsider when 
■Washkansky died.
H aupt was on F ish  Hoek 
Beach Monday with his wife of 
three months when be collapsed 
with a brain hem orrhage. T ^ e h  
he was taken to hospital and his 
blobd'typed, Groote Schuur Hba- 
pital was notified.
ly gave out” about nine months 
ago.,' '
Deterioration o f  B laiberg’s 
condition iri the last few days 
was understood to have sped the 
return of Dr. B arnard  from  a  
lour, of the United Stales.
Dr. B arnard said on his v isit 
to the U.S. last month that the 
sam e I r a n  s pT a n t  team  had  
transplanted kidneys between 
white Europeans and Bantus, o r 
Negro South African natives, 
and that they , had done this for 
a number of years.
Among cases he cited w ere a  
BaritU kidney given a European 
man and a kithiey from  a Euro- 
lieaii given a Bantu child. He 
said such transplants presented 
no biological, problem. He did 
not get into the politics of the 
m atter.
POSITION SHAKY
Antonin Novotny, nboVe, 
Czochoslovnkla'.s president and 
Communist party chief, nays 
the nation may have to imr- 
row a trick or two from ca|»- 
Itnllsiri If it Is to save its 
program  of economic reform, 
Novotny, whose iKisition as 
leader Is reiiortecl shaky, said 
Monday h 1 s governinont 
“ imi.st be able lo ti.se every­
thing that Is positive , , , in­
cluding what has originated 
in the cbuntrics of capltal- 
i.sm,"
MOVES a h e a d
LONDON (AP) -T The U.S. 
dollar moved up strongly in 
both London and P aris today in 
the wake of President Johnson's 
bid to get U.S, foreign accounts 
out of the red.
Sihanouk 'Won't G ive^od ' 
To Pursuit By U.S. Troops
Graced-Or Upset-New Year
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Despite bitterly  cold w eather 
in m any areas, Ganadlans dur­
ing, the weekend bid farewell lo
supervised strike vote, Bell Pole exciting years
Co, Ltd, Iŝ  operating near th e U "  <helr h ls to ry -n n d  then celc-
Rivprslde plant.
Two other operations in the 
area arc still on strike and it is 
not known how they will bo af. 
fectcd by today's development.
'WHOLE WORLD LOOKED ABLAZE'
Town Flees After Blast
DUNRLITII, lad, .A l’ > ~ 
Thund«n>ut oxplo«tona - I r  0 m 
animonla-filled t a n k e r  car* 
after two fieight trains ci a!>hc<l 
forced a ^lw^^ c^Hcuation Mon­
day ntght ami m<i fire to two bu- 
sinesaes and * c \r ta l home.*,
AII 236 rcMdrat* of this com­
munity about 35 milen east ol 
Indianapolis w e r  •  evacuated 
safety.
T hree firemen and a txdlce- 
m an sutfercd minor Inpities 
'The Hutlcrfield Canning f o  
1" w rt'trp  MiHhn’"irw Tt
destroyed by flam es, which also 
apread to 10 h<*u*es, Some w ere
fm |'t>  mis'i a-: >v. ik n  iU c ',1
mgs, offiCtaU ! a*\t.
A \M';itlwuiul I’cnnsylvailin 
Railroad tra in  was derailed and 
sldcswijicd an castlxniiul Pcnn- 
lylvama freight VV. R, Sheets, 
bnikc.nnn' 011 the westlxnind 
train, said he tx*llcved a rail 
broke under the 75th car of the 
98-car train. Flam es broke out 
almost im m ediately, he said.
Officials q ti 1 r  k 1 V removed 
townsireop'*' I'"''*'' danger 
areas of the cheiv.icnt . laden 
tankers,
live* a half block from the acci­
dent scene, said one esistosion 
'  1,. kc.t like the w ti.je woiM 
was on f l i t ,"  ,
"O ur b n 'k  door was blown oft
the , hinges," ahc salfl, TThcrc
wa.s ft lot of small .explosions 
and one big one that lit up the 
wiiolC s)ty.’’ ,
1"he blast wa.s felt In areas 25 
miles away. A tnlut said the ex­
plosions shook his small plane 
as he flew over Dunrelth.
TTraffie was rerouted from 
tnisy U S 4b which par.tllels the
Brisbane Quints 
AH'Doing Fine'
, BRISBANE, Austrnlln (Rcu 
tors) — Ljuinttipht)i liorri SuO' 
(lay nt Women's lloBiiltnl here 
arc progressing well and there 
should Ix' no further concern 
about their future, a medical 
bulletin said tixlay,
Dix’tora today weighed , the 
five' Infants, iKirn to Patrlpla 
Braham'; wife of a Brisbane 
lawyer.
D ie lr weights were given as: 
Annabel Dorothy, three pounds, 
14 ounces; Richard Gibson and 
Faith E li/abeth , three pounds, 
to.ounces each; Caroline Jean , 
llrlee jxiunijs, 5',i ounces^ rind 
Geoffrey Roger, three ixninds, 
10 ounces,
babies,;., ,ŵ re„„„ born piA,
wcekH prem ature and doctors 
said they would spend up (o two 
weeks In Incubators, 11107 were 
fe<l on b reast milk from the hos­
p ital's milk bank for the first 
time Monday,
The bulletin said the mothei 
was well.
The B rsham s have four other
brated as) Canada steam ed Into 
It.s 101st year,
Celcbrallon.s ranged from the 
G overnor-Gcnernrs traditional 
New Y ear’s Day levee in Ot^ 
tawn to rt tippler in Toronto who 
broke Into a liquor store, sam ­
pled some wine and then held 
off police—tinsuccessfii|ly—with 
a barrage of wine bottles.
In between the t\yo extrem es, 
were cold w ater swims In Brlt-
PHNOM PENH (Reuters) — 
Head-of-State Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk' said Monday night ho 
had no Intention of giving the 
U.S. even tacit permission to 
send troQpa into Cambodian te r­
ritory in pursuit of Vietnamese 
Communist forces.
In the event of American and 
Vietnam ese Communist forces 
meeting Iq Cambodian territory, 
, 1, - .  .they would both be equally 
iiignis I guilty qi violating Camboclia’s 
frontier "and therp would be
the
P cm uvivtm u mam line thrmish ' hildrcn, including twins Ixirn 
Dnnrcith, h'** than a vr«r ag/T
A metoiiiit. Williarri Will, *»id 1, '  ........
e ra l freight can* nulling down; NEW YORK (CPi — Cana- 
ihe highwav toward him "1 i dian dollar down 1-64 aUBI'a in
(ihii'i' cd the r s r  into »r>, a f c v ' tcnr,* of U S fird-* Pwmd f ’cr- 
an t g >’. out of there," Will »aid ; ling down to 12 10 37-(H.
ish Columbia, airplane 
over Winnipeg fo r 'u n d erp rlv l
t o ‘“b o th ‘ Mdes.' shovelling in the M arltlm es as >
storm s dumped up to IB inches r  _  . .  . , „  ,
of snow in soma areas. Dec. M, the Wa.shington Post
■ • , quoted Prince Sihanouk as say.
A group of 28 teen-agers in mg his government would not
Windsor, Ont., added a bouncy intervene m 1111 a r  11 y if U.S
e ri d 1 n g to Centennial Year, ti-oops fought Vietnamese forces
They’re claiming a World record in univhabilcd areas of Cambo-
for 100 straight hours of tram po- Una.
In a copyright Interview, the 
Probably the least fanfare prince said Cambodian forces 
cam e with a simple change of would strike back in the event 
security guards in Montreal as of serious incursions or Iximb 
the city tcxik back possession of attacks on populated regions 
the site of Expo 67, C anada's bordering South Vietnam, 
sparkling world fair. The U.S. denied it had any
plans to pursue V |c t , Cong or 
North Vietnamese forces int.) 
Caml)odiu
I HAS COMPLAINED
But Washington has reixiated 
I ly complained to Sihanouk about 
the use pf Cambodian territory 
I as a sanctuary
Sihanouk said  Monday that 
I some people criticized his Interi 
lion, stated in the interview 
with the Washington Post, not to 
send arm ed C a m b o d i a n s  
against the Am ericans it they 
entered uninhabited parts of the 
[coohlry.
He said he would never allow 
I foreigners to occhpy any p a rt of 
the country.
CAA»»BOPiA
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Israel Hangs UN Warning On Suez Canal
JERUSALEM (A P )-Is ra e l has Informed the United Na­
tions that any move by Egypt in the Suez Canal without 
prior m utual consent will be regarded as a breach of the 
ceasefire agreem ent, the foreign m lnistery announced to­
day,
Courtenay's Rivsrside Hotel Destroyed
COURTENAY, B.C. ( t P ) - F l r e  rlestroyed the Riverside 
Hotel early  today, lem llng 28 |x*rsoris scram bling to  safety 
and th ree to hospital suffering smoke Inhalation, F ire  Chief 
lx)rne G eland said early  investigation indtcgted the blaze 
fta r ted  in C hristm ts tree  tle^p^atlo^1l in  fh« tis ita iir in t t r e i  
of the th ree-sto rey . 62-ycar-old wooden structure.
Store's Fire Damage Set At $1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
TIMMINS, Ont, » C P )-A  fire In T im m ins’ largest de­
partm ent store today caused dam ago estim ated a t 11,5(10,000 
by F ire  Chief Jam ** Morton.
Reds' Counterfiet War Plot Foiled
SAIGON < RcutS'rs' -South Vietnamese security |)olicc 
exhibited 250,000 dollars in counterfeit U.S, currency here
Chinese pkd to  saliotage the Southeast Asia economy. I*olire 
said the stacks of 15 hills were found Friday after a raid
on a Musll h' I'e  in O uJon, the fliine-e  »ei ti-,n of SaiRon.
New Year Resolve 
Resulted In Shot
MEMPHIS. Tcnn. (AP) 
WilUa B atts. 32, shot his wif« 
Monday after she keiH nagging 
him about his failure to make 
New Y ear's resolutions, P«>lic« 
said Ireiip Batts suffererl a shot­
gun Wound to the frxit after she
he should " tu rn  ovef a new 
le a f ’ and do such things during 
live new re a r  as keep the hosise 
Slocked with firewood.
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S, officials 
today called the Soulhcrn allien* 
New Year ceanefire "Iho blood­
iest of all" Vietnam Inices after 
a Viet Cong force of 2,500 jn'en 
broke their own truce rind a t ­
tacked an American outimst, 
k i l l i n g  23 infantrym en and 
wounding 153,
The Viet Cong gueri illas' 9th 
Division, augm ented by North 
Vietnamese replacem ents, lost 
348' men in its a ttack  on the 
hlise cam p In ' (he ahadow of 
Black Virgin Mountatn. 40 tulles 
nort{)west of Saigon and eight 
miles from the Camtwdlan bofx
d ^ rr‘U,S."''off|cerB"«ald,"-"'-..
U.K. spokesmen said the Com­
munist violations gave the 
Southern allies second thoughts 
about a 48-hour truce  (hat has 
tieen, accepted In principle for 
Tet, the Lunar New Year Ja n . 
30.
U J. RRSUM n BOMBS
While U,8. headquarters tried  
to assemble an accurate picture 
of the collapse of the ceasefire 
fw rta. .i.IlL,ifnhp 
bing of North V!rewmerl bom iet­
nam with the end of (ho South­
ern ' alhed 38-bo«ir ■' tru c e ' a t
I t  a m.
.'.V '■ ' ’̂ ''' ' ■ ■' ' ' ' ' ' y ; ''̂  .-'■ ■■■'■''. I'\'' . ' ;̂. ■',’. ' ■'
" P A 0 E 2 ',_■ iqE M jpN A  P A IL T  C dU B lE E , TUE8.VJAN- 8 . 19(« Russian F ighter?"' 
Wins Guld l i ^ a l
OTTAWA iC P ' — P rim e Min­
ister P earson  atfirm ed his neu­
trality  in the L iberal p a rty ’s 
leadership, race  Monday night 
and said  he is confident this
competition wiU riot disrupt the 
federa l! adm inistration.
Speaking in a pre-recorded 
television interyicw, the CTV 
netw ork's Conversation with the
MONTREAL (CPV T h e  
Russian freighter, L e ^ d  Leoni­
dov has •o n  the gol^ cane as 
the , first occan-goingX ship to 
reach Montreal harlror (after the 
opening of w inter navigation oh 
the St, Lawrence Rivef. i 
P rim eM in is te r, he said hjjs im The 4,000-ton vessel, docked at 
lenticur to retire  this year has lOtlO a.m . Monday after what 
brought about a hyw Situation in its c a p t a i n, Ruslan Ig risk j' 
Canada. It would be the first called a "slight fight" with the
ASSIST FOR WOUNDED SOLDIER
B andaged  a ro u n d  the th ro a t p a r t  of the A m erica iD iv is io n , o ther w ounded TheM ejV;
•  nH h« ; h- solriter- front the s helped off a m ed ica l evacu- w ere w ounded w hile on Oper-
alo. 8  with . ( l . n '  W h « l .r  in Quang: Tin




agem ent of A m erican: travel 
qverseas should significantly 
benefit C anada’s tourist indus­
try  in .1968, gbVernment offi- 
cialk sa id  today. Finance Min­
ister ShaiTi has noted that Can­
ada is exem pt from  the presi­
dential appeal that Americans 
defer unessehtial foreign travel 
; for a t  least two years, to help 
steni the drain  on U.S. dollars 
abroad. Dan Wallace, head of
: the federal' governm ent’s, travel 
promotion bureau, said today 
: he is' encouraged by the ,popi- 
biiity tha t m ore U.S; fourists 
will come to Canada, instead of, 
going overseas in 1968 and 1969. 
\  Expo ‘6,7 and other centennial 
events m ade Canada a big a t­
traction for U.S. tourists in 1967.
M r, W allace es tim a ted  th a t the
inflow of U.S, travel 'dollars 
rose to 8 0 0 0 ,000,000 from S730,- 
000,000 in 1966. ' While, this _ fig- 
\irc iiiciy' m a tch ed . in
: 1968, M r, W allace , said , three 
. out of four, Americans coming 
to Canada arc  repeat visitors',
A Sunday Telegraph columnist 
in London speculates that Cana-
dian P rim e Minister Pcarsop
will becorhe a roving am bassa­
dor for peace on his retirem ent. 
W riter Richard Bennett says in 
the column Albany y at Large: 
•‘In the cqming year, I am 'told, 
he will be moving around the 
world, without political ties, to 
further the cause ,of peace. As 
ah international nego tia to r,.,he 
has no equal." If there is an 
acceptable solution. to the prob­
lem of Vietnam, Bennett adds, 
"L ester Pearson is the m an to 
help find it."  ■
The estate  of Roland Hoopes
P arker, American-born million­
aire and a form er director of 
the Wdol\vbrth chain stores, whot 
died Dec. 13 in . London a t the 
age of 79, had to pay more in 
death taxes than 'the total 
amount declared in his \vill. 
The will probated Monday,' de­
clared $4,717,543 Were assessed 
on the money declared in the 
will and the  value o f ' the , U.S. 
investm ents, a law yer said.
President Jom o Kcnyatta
of Kenya Monday awarded 
Kenya’s highest honor the
Order of the Golden H eart of 
Kenya, first c la s s /—- to h is 33- 
year-old wife Nglna.:, Second 
person in K enya's, .f irs t New 
Year honors list .was: Mrs. Lena 
Mo|; ■w'ife of Vice-President 
Daniel Moi.
William y .  S. Tubman w-as in­
augurated for, a sixth term  as 
Liberia’s president of Africa’s 
bldest republic Monday in; a 
Coldrful ceremony attended by 
representatives of 74 other goy- 
ernm ents. Thq ’72-year-qld. Li­
berian leader began .his 25th 
year as president by dedicating 
himself ’ to the service ' of his
Country for another fo^r~y^hrs,. | ag reem ent bn new
two-year contracts, shortly be­
fore, 7 a m , Monday. The origi
NEW YORK (AP) — The first 
regular work day  of thb new 
year was a happy one for New 
Yorkers today. They had sub­
way and bus; service , after 
Weeks of worry about the tlrreat 
of a transit strike.
As a bonus, they had .word 
from Mayor John V., Lindsay 
that>:dhe Transiit Authority said' 
its CQiiiract settlem ent with two 
unions Monday would ■ not cause 
a raise in the 20-cent fare In the 
“foreseeable future."
The fare  had gone up five 
cents as a re su lt of the settle­
ment that ended the crippling 
12:day subvyay and bus strike 
which started  NeW Y ear’s Day 
two years ago. ■. ■ ■ '
The T ran s it Authority and two 
unions' representing its employ
WASH.INGTON (CP) — Six 
European countries including 
Britain will be importing about 
244 ;341,000 bushels of w heat but 
competition is tough, says a 
United States trade team  study. 
“The team , is one of several 
dispatched to dnini up business 
at a tim e When competition with 
Canada, Australia and other 
producers is vigorous.
The U.S. is cdmmitted to ex­
porting 750,000i000' bushcis of 
wheat for the yeSr ended next 
June 30 and has led with price 
reductions, forcing Canada to 
install a .subsidy, fcr Western 
Cahada growers so Jit can follow 
suit;,, ' ;/
The team  has fust completed 
visits to Britain, West Germany, 
France, The Netherlands, Switz­
erland and .Yugoslavia.
' ‘The m arket is highly com­
petitive a t this tim e 'and; the 
U.S. , will need to use all tools 
possible to m eet buyer : require­
ments i t  s a y s : , Other team s 
have visited Latin America and 
Jaoan . ,; ,
1 m provcm ent in recent years 
in the quality of American 
wheat , is recognized by Euro- 
pean millers,, it says.. The U.S; 
also has a large v arie ty  of classr 
es com pared, for exam ple, with 
Canadiami reliance on hard red 
spring w heat or the durum 
wheat, used for such special 
foods as m acaroni.
T h e  Six-natibn bloc took about 
one-third of the -U.Si wheat ex­
ported com m ercially last year;
m etric tons of Durum. The, U.S. 
has been a m ajor supplier of 
this wheat. G erm any is ex-, 
pe tted  to need 1,000.000 tons or 
about 37.000,000 bushels.
The report says "competition 
for, this business is strong arid
tim e there has been a leader­
ship cam paign in the governing 
party  while Parliam ent, is in 
session.
Parliam ent resum es its ses­
sion Jan . 22. The Liberal leader­
ship convention will take  place 
here April 4-6.
" I  don’t think it’s going to tie 
sticky," Mr. Pearson told inter­
viewer Charles Templeton, the 
CTV director of news and public 
affairs,, who asked him  about 
the conflicting pressures on cab­
inet m inisters who Want to cam ­
paign for the party leadership 
but have to continue their cabi- 
net duties.
ice-clogged river. He will re­
ceive the cane at a ceremony 
later this^wpek. f
The Leonid Leon iddv arrived 
40 minutes ahead of another So­
viet freighter, the Dimitrov,
the U.S. share will depend large­
ly on quality and price.’’ ; FIRST FRlORrTY
The Netherlands : . will heed j „
about 600.000 tons, with 'price th a t any minister \sho is a can-
Portuguese Claim
LISBON (.API P o rtu g e se  
soldiers killed 50“ riatiqnahst in­
surgents" in anti-guerrilla oper­
ations in Portuguese Guinea last 
week, the arm ed forces an­
nounced Friday. A communique 
! Said four Portuguese were lost 
is sure in the encounteis.
the m ain determination.
Yugoslavia despite good har­
vests will need about 400,000 
tons bf hard wheat for improv­
ing bread quality but. the U.S. 
will need to m eet eastern Euro­
pean competition on price, quali­
ty and credit term s. /
Britairi, the largest m arket, is; 
expected t o ; import about 4,- 
200.000 tons despite devaluation 
and m ost of It customarily is'
didate—"and there will be a 
few "—will give first priority to 
the business of government.
, The prim e m inister said he 
does not think the fact of his in­
tention to retire in April w ill di­
minish h is . effectiveness be­
tween now and then He thought „  . , ,
he will be inOre free of political.|  ̂ .
p ressure in doing what he can 
tb promote natibri'al unity.
P a r t of the in terv iew ,; taped j 
Dec. 19, dealt W'ith the Vietnam
LOST WEIGHT
A Chinese Nationalist intelli­
gence source ; reported Foreign / 
Minister Chen Yi of Communist 
China lost 44 pounds as a result 
of a strain brought on by Red
hard wheat from Canada, the war and had already been publi- 
U.S. and Australia. cized in press reports. Mr
"B ecause a few large .milling Pearson was asked for com- 
firms account for much of the m ent on what the United States 
United Kingdom bread 'market might do ” to bring about a reso-
their l^reads tend to com­
pete: chieflft.oii the basis of quali­
ty ," says tlic report. Thus U.K. 
m illers "apixjar s o m e W h a t 
m ore interested in quality than 
price. . .i .’’
■ AID FOR U.K.
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
The United States has decided 
on a 8100,000,000 increased in 
arm s purchases in Britain to 
offset part of the cost of British 
orders for F-111 fighter-bombers 
and other A'riaerican; piancs.' theNEED WHEATF ra r ic e . is reported  to  h a v e ’a i , . 
sufp lus of soft w heat but is  ex-[defence;, d ep a rtm en t , disclosed,
pected to require about 450,000 ’Monday. '■: ',. ■ '; .
lution" of the conflict 
"One thing they might do is 
just stop the, fighting and .say to; 
the North Vietnamese and the 
Viet Cong, now we’ll talk to you 
in a couple of weeks in Geneva, 
and if this fighting begins again, 
It will be your fault.’’
: One press, report- Dec. 19 had 
described Sdr. Pearson as urg 
ing the United States to stoj 
fight ing: in Vietna m , and this led 
to . questions in  the Houke of 
Commons. Mr. Pearson sa\d in 
reply to Opposition Leader Rob­
ert Stanfield Dec 20 that he 
"m ade n o ; propbsai urging any  
thing bn the United States."
H Y P p A L L E R G E N l C
Cosmetics
a rc  ava i lab le
to  you  a t  i  V .
545 Bernard .Ave 
Tel. 762-3333
DITCHING POSSIBLE
OTT Aw A (CP There is re- tioir-say the bill was w rittqriby
Manpower; M inister;, Marchand, 
a form er CNTU president, aiic 
Forestry MmiSter Sauve. They 
pushed i t . through the cabinet 
last fall and Labor M inister Ni.
TODAY'S STOCK
'I'OUONTO '(C P "  — Gold.s 
dropped iri inoilerate' inoniing 
ti'iiding on the Tororilo Slock 
E x c h a n g e  twiay, losing 4.6
p o in t s  on index to 197.51,
The drop followed the nn- 
noiincoinent by President L.vii-
don U. .lohn-son Mctnda.v of the
Domtur
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United S tates' plans to sla.sEthc*
U,S. bnh\nce-of-pnyment.s deficit I
hv alxuil S3,000,()l)():()00 In 1968, ! ’
■ making the amvmnceincn ,,j
Mr, .lohilson said the U.S 
liiaintnin the Inter:
w ill O g llv ie  F l o u r
.nni v ' l l i K ' H e l i c o p t e r s  
niiuiitai  om  ! Rotlnnan.S -










535 an ounce. . -, |^|u„ i.Vf, Can, 2ti.'i»
Gold stocks 111 Ini'ni'to ha\( ,,^y. 7,.,̂
risen, mostly on , U’nnnridini'• ..y',' i;i
that the price of pnld would yr̂ 'x
vaised, , , , 1 \VoodWard’s ” A" 17'a
, Dome mines took the hca\ le;t .
losfi r i m o n g  golds on tlu' ISr,, * 011 .8  .AND (lASl'kS
losing 1'. I  10,66 thant Yellow- ,,_.y Q,I
kiv'fe fell 16 cents to O.-IO. ' ,cen tral Del Rio 2U'.| 
HFLL DROPS Home "A "
In Industrials, prices were j,,„j.,^y ip,] Canada 
mixed, Falcnnbridge paced loi-U niperial Oil 
ers, dropphm I 'a  to l',5’'i. -T inland Gii.s 
Indie tries fell to 1,8 and Hel l , pi.p,,
Ti'lenhone to 4I'.',
Ma>!sev-Ker'’.nson, rose to 
1 7 't, Hank of Nova Scotia ' 1 to 
l t ' (  and Asbestos Corp. '« to
19"-
Oils nr 0 V r  d fra.elionall' 
higl'cr, with Pacific Petroleum
The Queen’s yacht Britannia 
may feel the economy axe of 
Prim e M inister Wilson’s gov- 
ernmerit in its' effort to save 
Britaiq $1,900,000,000 by 1979. 
Critics clairii 'the 5,769-ton ves­
sel costs niore than 31,000,000, a 
year to m aintain' but spend? 
most of her- time tie'd up to a 
buoy. The Daily M irror reports 
the yacht, could well get the 
chop in 1968, ' ,
' North Vlctna'ineso President 
Ho Chi-minh said Sunday that 
his' country would certainly win 
"m any m ore and still greater 
victories" against thb United 
Ku. States this year. The president 
o 'm m ade the prediction iri a New 
v,i ., jY e a r  message published in all 
5 bi 'Hanoi daily newspapers, the, 
i Vietnam news agency .said.
13 
3,90
nal-.-strike deadline, at 5 a.m. 
had been extended two hours as 
39 hours of alrriost cbntinuous 
bargaining neared a. climax,
The new agreem ents are sub­
ject to ratification by the ihem- 
bers of the  AFL-CIO Transport 
Workers Union, which repre­
sents 36,000 transit employees, 
and the AFL-CIC) Amalgamated 
Ti-ansit Union, w'hich represents 
1,700 others, .
ported to be growing support 
within the higher echelons of 
governm ent for the idea of quiet­
ly ditching a controversial labor 
bill now before Parliam ent.
The bill is an am endm ent to 
federal labor law that would re­
shape th e ; Canada Labor . Rela­
tions Board and open the door ^  ^,, , , u.
to the rem oval of regional then'M r. Nicholson nor h is  par-
groups f r o m  present nationwide liam entary ;«ecrelary , B r y c e
bargaining .units o f. workers, jMackase.v ( L -M o n tiea l Vor , 
A storm  of protest has al- d u n ', is happy with the bill, He. 
ready 'been  raised b y 'th e  Cana- said they feel it goes too far nv
holson w a s  tagged with the. job 
of defending it in the Commons. 
GOES TOO FAR 1
One reliable source; said ,nei-i
When th e  session reopens the 
government : WiU p.robably be 
iiskcd to  give the. House a priorn 
ty list. T he  word is th a t ,  the  
laborJhill vvill. be well 'down on 
that li.st.
dian Labor Congress and; its af- 
f i 1 i a t e d unions, particularly 
those in the railway industry 
’Diey contenddhe^.change would 
cause chaos,h ir'labor-m anage- 
m ent relations.
cancelling out the board’s au 
thority. . ' \ ..,
The legislation was givciv first 
reading ;in the Commons Dec. 4 
and later sent to the committee 




9 ' s  
18"s
I More than 200 hardy swim- 
! mcrs, aged five to 79 years, took 
a d ip  in the frigid w aters of 
English Bay Monday In the 48th 
2^“- annual Polar Bear Club New 
18',| Y ear’s Day sw im ,'T h e  event 
5 'il‘ also a ttrac ted  about 5,0()() spec- 
V'oi ririors, dubbed, ' ’chickens” .by 
tlio.Se who braved the 42-degrce 
water, T\vu of (he non-chlekcns 
.0 '“ ,wound up in hosphal suffering 
‘̂ "'.I'fi'om'oxpoMirc. I’c tcr PantagCs, 
'!  leader of the Polar Bear Club, 
,‘:'l-‘ isaid it was one of the inildcsl 
3’2(h|n(,vv Y ear’s Days since the an- 
'̂ '̂‘•‘ [iiiial event .started in '1920,
! .Form er Ka.shmir p r e m 1 c r 
O'l'i Slirlwh Mohammed Abdullah
2 2 "- 
2.51
Sheikh Mohammed Ahdullah
j  ' of the liifit 14 year.s in detention, 




I sinned appeal In New Delhi for 
I co-operation between India and
CAN RETIRE ALSO
A iriajor; feature of the scttle- 
inerit will perm it an employee 
to retire  at half pay after '20 
years of service if he has 
reached 50 years of ago, Tlie 
TWU had fought for rotlrcinent 
at half pay iifter 20 years with­
out any age provision.
The settlomenl also pnwidcs 
an i m m e d i a t e  fivc-pei>eont 
wage inerca.so and a six-per­
cen t, increase Jiily 1, I960, The 
TWU had fought for an across- 
lhe-lx)ard wage Increase of 30 
per cent. Current wages iqnge 
from SfO.ia to $4,10 an hour,
The a g r 0 e m c n t gaye the 
Workers a number of other im­
provements. But the TWU lost 
In its demand for a cut'in  the 
work week to ,30 hours from 40,
Piercing Cold 
Numbs U.S.
Perhaps eVen m o re  signifi-''.’’ 1*" bold iVMblic hearings, After 
cant, a group of b'ig-lndustrylthat.it iiecds two nmre readings 
em p lo y e rs 'is  reliably reported |ii' the C om m ons-both open to 
t o  be preparing oijposilion to .the debate and endoisation by the 
, “ .! Sonn p. whore the whole Com-
H A IR  DRYKR BONNETS
BARR & ANDERSON
( I h te r t r i r )  L td .
594 Bernard Ave. 702-3039
Announce New • 
Healing Substance: 
Shrinks Piles
Exclusive liealing Substance prbveo to siirink 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institute ba i 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly . I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflairied tissue.
. In case after case, , while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction . 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of. all—result! 
wereso thorough th a t this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months
This was accomplished with ri 
new healing Buhstance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
i colls and stimulates growt h of new 
tissue. . . .
Now F3i6-Dyne is olTercd in oint- 
I ment and suppository form called 
i Preparation H. Ask for it a t all drug 




It’s no secret that the legisla­
tion is a . concession to, the Con­
federation of f4ntionul Trade 
Unions which has been trying 
unsiicccssfuiiy fo.r several ycar.s 
to take over the bargaining
e ate, e  
moms process can bo repeated. | 
The plan now being hatched is I  
to sinw down each stage so the 
bill does not get thrpugh the 
iniii, before, thc^ session :ends 
Then it would autom atically die 
No attem pt was, made before 
Ihe Christmas recess to get theand duos paym ents—on behalf,, , , , , ,,
of Quebec workers , now part bf , ^bor and employ 111 eiit cpmnut- 















2'.!̂  n 
6 ' »
niid Iliiskv ahead 
18' - and 24*‘r. , ,, . ,
Deiri.'on and Himiiiji (010  
chi'nla'd eru'h t"  83 arid 2 8 'i
In liase m etals,
( ) m I n d e x ,  i i idi istr l id. ;  lo'-t 17
to UVJ, 11, Bme ''" '" ' 'M 'd ', ; .
In 107.43 and wc.*len\ oils .94 to
219 4(1. ,
V o l u m e  id 11 .1 m  ' ' ' a '  '"T'mm)
■ haic* com pared with 7.50.000 at Cdn Imp. Comm 
the *ame time Frldnj'. 1 Monfreal
. . Nova Scuda
Suivt'llcrl I'v' Hq,vni
Okanaca** Invratm rtit* Llrolted ppn,.!),,,,!,
Memtwr e l the In.vTsiment I*NI ISTFD
IV nleni’ Associnlion of ( anada ^
7,701
8 .10!
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Alla Gas Trunk 32"^ 
Ill'll Pipe 21 'h
, Ti iiiis-Caii. 26 ' I
iTiaiis-M tn. 18's











('(HIRTKNAV. BC. 'C P ' 
Pniicc ill Coiirtciiay said Mon-' 
dnv the U«h* of a man found 
liv' children iiiii.Ml'g m mi u'-en 
ni'iir hero i- Iip3' "f a man who 
wii.. (■ri'oi'ieri mi.'-Mng in Drcem- 
■'a-her.. 1965. Thev «aid fnul pUy
13",
11'a





Today’!  Eaatcrn ITIcf!
i fis of  12 noiili) 
. . .-AVKRA4iKH,... |  l.,-A,„M.,,..1 
N e w  Y or k  l a r o n l o
bids. I r33  lii'ls
I !ni l s  I !W Go l ds
i ''llitle s  ■ ' 6(1 B Mcilil"
, . W (.'I'.s
I Mission Bill Winc.s 
I Bank of B.C.
INDl M  BIAI S
Abitil'i , 8
Aleiiii ,Mmm|vunu 
B C Sugar 
B C T- ’ri horc
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M AN SE.N l ENCI.D
PIUNCF. GF.OHGE 'CPi -  
nenhv Glen N e b o n .  22, of 
Buinabv has been given a two- 
M'iir su 'pended sciitcnre ill
I'l III! e I l''"l ge. MlHgisIl llte’K 
,einii I l"i‘ tlaflHikiiiH iii n a ic h
'.\i :l," lie :(' id VI put on a $.5imi 
'■ l».ine, I'l'tld lie w,i'. tVl.il'ged 
afii I :nv i.ivri ' BCMP
V'.in r m  'd - .a o 'd  ' " 6 . 1- m a ' I'.innM'
'Us! vnii-m'er,
It Ml. SI I
VANv:ol.:VLU o.;p. . L.ol luv 
Ivcen ‘el a ’ $13,060 for four ih t-
VI,'', eh rye ,I with Mronr-ann,
' ,.el e .; '■"I ' e-; .e,
, . . I  (  l . 7 » T ' f . , ' ' l d  ,1 . e  , 1  I
Mnlnal 5 5 74
4ir««Ui I'mimI ia '•*. IM J 
Inlrrtialluiial «,8< 8.H
i . , i l < lu iU ,  .’’I, 1'“ I M , ' \ l  ( i C I  ( I I I .
i Ti, ai d Ih i'riru i Itena I 'a ilo n r
8ri'rt Bo. |i*!f ' (t•■(•riN'tt nt 
• I Mil.I 2 7II" .) ,.iu «e e. II 
.1 h I a I .  mV. .(,'..,
(’lIICACiO (API -  Freezing 
rain, ili,',i/,/.le, snow or sleet 
slicked h i g h w a y s  frtim the 
1 northern Rockies to Dixie twlny 
I (IS 'he p i e r c i ng cold that 
,.numbed the U.S, M id w esl 
' spread lliroiigh the East.
Aiioliier blast of frigid air 
; miwed down into flu.i noi'lhu.;,en- 
tral .'lilies. Belowz.cro roiullngs 
I were \vide.s|)read,
I llaznrdoiis driving Wiirnlngs 
were ill effect (or rut ll-state 
area from Wyqmltig lo North 
Carol inn.
New F.nghind ushered in Ihe/ 
new 'e a r  with biller cold lem- 
p ern lu re :, Rendlns.s dropned :o 
20 below zero ln,,part.s of north- 
era New F.nglntul and to rero to 
five below' In ,'outhem Mtelionv.
New Y ear’s Eve snowstorm 
covered (he region with no av* 
eiRRo of four Inches of Blow,
It wn,8 cold and clear in up 
stale New York. E ailv  morninp 
li'itipei ntme.s geriernliv were 
, well lielow zoru. It ,w«* 211 Izelow 
zero In M ns'cna In the St. L.iw.
, I < nee \  alley. i'dnir liUhdreil 
; |iiiliM to the s is ith -li. Nnw Yoik 
' f i t ' - I '  W.1S 10 ,lf(pee« M s t i '  
i N'en York »eeti.ios lejimlrd lo 
below and lower.
The middle and w<-');rn »ec- 
tioqs of Tennessee and the Cum- 
Iterland ria len u  area of eastern 
I'ei,' I" 'r.e h ' l 1 o.irh O' I' 0
. . . 1  • . ■ l i W .1 I I .  . ; ,1 u h l ' l  i l
. . , ( ! , i l i  O i  . .  o (  f .  I ' . I  I V  I . 0 0
t n r
The CN'TU has in the past 
been ,fc b u ffc d  by the labor 
boardW hicii holds to the princi-, 
pie that', national bargaining Is 
best for Ixith worker.s and en> 
ployers. But the bill would take 
th e . question out of the bonrd's 
hand.s and turn it over to an ap­
peal body, .
This ni)|ieal board would ,cori- 
shst of the lahoi' bonrcl chairm an 
and "tw o other iicrsons repre­
sentative of the general public" 
10 l>e selecled by the cabinet. 
Informants close to the situa-
W enatchee Youths 
Face Arson Trial
WENATCHEE, Wasli. iA P '~  
Fh 'c  Wenatchee area y o u th s; 
have been charged with mali- 
clous,destruction of a railrnad 
bridge in connection with a fire 
that destroyed 240 feet of 
G reat Nortiiern Railwi y liridge 
apiironeh over the .t.'oiumblii 
River near here \Ve<lnesday, 
Those charged included Stan 
Kvenhaus, 19, and Stephen 
Sclirxiler, 18, both of Hoek 
Island, Wash,, and three olher.s, 
all tinder 18,. whose names were 
withheld.
tim e after the resumption of the 
session Jan , 22 before it can be 
orgaiiizcd aiid hearing dates sc( 
Proper notice will have to be 
given Id interested groups, ' 
The rc.dnriecl session is expect­
ed to run for eight or 10 weeks 
at tiib most, ending before the 
Lilici'al leadership convention 
A'inil 4-6, It already has a fat 
iiacklog of governm ent biils/rim  
iabiy the m assive Criminal 
Code airiendments, which could 
eat up all that tim e and more.
'  WE'RE MOVING
O i i r O l 'n c c  will be  c lo sed  iiiiiil T t icsday ; .Ian. Kj, I'KiS
Ppciiin;! u( New I'remises over 
W illils-'lnylor Driins
ERNEST R. O W EN
K c g is le rc d  D en ta l  M e c h a n ic  
No. 5, 375 Bernard ,\v i', 'li'i. 762-4642 Kv’lowna
Perfect Bodywork
iic .Ml Coilision Repairs 
Fa.-'t and lJc|)cndablo 
Over 1(1 yeiirn experience, ,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 ,St, I’liiii 762-2300
,, ,■ ,..,.f!T rn m rT trT » ~ iT
(he a re a -n io n lv  in middle
Ti nii"’s.»e. l lu.'Cd svtinnl ■ tii'lti’
I • 0.1 ..i.L..'.. ..il i’U,
.' I'.i., .vn.
s r v R i s  w i ;i ) m ;s d a y
(i,i V"T (H ( bpr'vPMn'3,
SIDNEY POITIER ROD STEIGER
M(i ’r" ','.’.’, ',''t.v'H(piir.i.i’ A
M I* ' ' ''I '’*
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Althougli Okanagan Regional 
College p r  e s i d e n  t  Norman 
\yalker w ilD stay with the coF 
lege another month, his luture 
plans are  still indefinite.
"So much depends on so 
many, th ings," he said today. 
"If 3there is some m ore work to 
be done next m onth and pro­
gress is being shoivh l  will like­
ly stay  for another m onth."
M r. W alker, nam ed president 
Jan . 27, 1966; arrived in Kel­
owna Febi, 5, 1966..
After the unsuccessful refer­
endum in Decernber, 1 ^ ,  his 
contract w as changed' so if 
there was no successful refer­
endum by Dec. 31, 1967, his con­
trac t would expire.
L ast Wednesday, however, the 
college council suggested ren t­
ing space for a college instead 
of building. This would elimin­
ate the need for a referendum  
for capital costs. ,
F riday; M r. W alker, council 
chairm an Charles; Finch, Hor­
ace Simpson, Gordon Patton
NORMAN WALKER 
.iirork to ..be \done
and Dr. J .  'E . Miltmiore wdl 
m eet With Education Minister 
Peterson in "^ ic to ria  to discuss 
the proposal.
JOHN WIL.SON, R utland’s m ittee, cuts the libbon; to of-, sistants are. left. May QuCen m an of the centennial cpm- Rinndn, regional cbnsultant
s e n i ^ i t ^ e S  :p aS  p r ^  : ficialiy open Rutland’s /C e n - : L aura  McLain and Miss JVlc- , m ittee and ^ a s t ^  o f . cere- for the centennial zone.-^tFred
dent of the centennial' cbm-- tennial Hall Sunday. His as- Intpsh, -Shirley S ly te r.. Chair- monies was F red  Stevens m
■ guest speaker w as Jon Mc-
Rudolph Photo) See story be­
low.
If departm ent approval is ob­
tained. a  m eeting with , the nino 
participating school boards will. 
t)& held, probably Jan . 10. N o ,: 
location has been given for the 
meeting.
" I  agreed to stay  on for a  
m onth," said M r. W alker, “be­
cause there is a /lo t  of work to  : 
be done on this propos.al and  ; 
right now I  am  the only person 
available to do the work.
t’l t  is  impossible to pred ict , 
exactly what 1 am  going to  do 
when there a re  so m any ,yari- 
ables," he said.
” My home will; rem ain  in  Kel­
owna until June  a t  any rate,** 
he said, ’’becauise T  have chil­
dren in school and I don’t w ant 
to interrupt their education."
" I t  is unlikely I would get an­
other job before September.'* 
he said, "because this is when 
most jobs begin. ,
" I  have had no offers in Can­
ada since Ju ly  to in^^kndw l- 
edge," he said. "ThCre are  jobs 
outside Canada. If I were offer­
ed another job tdmorrdw I 
would be a foOl not to take  it 
because they don’t  come easily.’* 
Mr. W alker said it would 
probably take six months to 
find another job.
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By ART GRAY
Rutland’s centennial year pro-
had: the misfortune to lose his' 
sight as the, result of an illness.
He was assisted in the: task  by 
jec t; a co ihniiim ty '^en tre , _.was I Rutland's Miss McIntosh, Miss
enthusiastic workers. Other
officially ;open|d3 a t a well-aA 
: tended ceremony Sunday, held, 
in the building at 1 p.m . ■ 
The cerem onies w ere begun 
with an invocation by Dr. A. W. 
N. D ruit, a  inem ber of the lo­
cal centennial com m ittee..C hair­
m an of the centennial com m it­
tee, F red  A, Stevens, presided; 
and in a  brief address welcomed 
the large gathering, and ac­
knowledged assistance given by 
m any organizations in the com- 
■ m unity in helping the centennial 
*’ ^  : com m ittee : to bring the project
; : to  its present state:, particularly
', the Rutland Agricultural ■ So­
ciety and the Lions Club, the 
; Ladies’ Auxiliary to the cen 
,  ̂ tennial com m ittee 
• other groups. ;
The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
!, was then proceeded; with im­
m ediately, the cerem ony being 
. of a  symbolic nature, taking 
place on the stage ra ther than 
^  a t an open door, due to the drne 
of year.
The task  and the honor of cut­
ting the ribbon was given to
Shirley Slyter, and the May 
Queen, Miss Laura McLain. Mr. 
Wilson, in a ,brief address, 
spoke of the hard  work put into 
the project .. and community 
spirit, shown by the m em bers 
of the. cojnm ittee and . also: re­
ferred to the foresight and in­
terest in the future of the com­
munity shown by early  residents 
of the district who had acquir­
ed, for the d istrict, the site of 
the pew haU,' and athletic field 
adjoining it , many years ago.
;; Chairman Stevens then, intro­
duced m em bers of the Rutland 
Centennial Committee, who 
were all seated on the stage 
j with him , and gave, the audience 
and many | a brief run-down bn their vari­
ous responsibilities.
SPECIAL CR EDIT 
Special credit for the progress 
made toward completion of the 
project was given to Harold 
Hildred, chairm an of the pro­
ject comrnittee, -Harold M ur­
ray, vice-chairm an, and Hugh 
Fitzpatrick, the architect of the 
............  „ building, Hugh, when dntrbduc-
John Wilson, fori many, years ed, took the opportunity to  re- 
president of the local Senior | late some of the problems fac- 
Citlzens Club, and active com- ed and to hand out bouquets to 
miirilty worker, who recentlyj some of the most faithful and
com m ittee m em bers introduced 
were: Paul Bach, the treasu rer, 
M rs. M arion Gelowitz, Alan 
Fennig, G. R. Mallach, A. W, 
G ray, D r .'A . \V i N.. D ru itt, John 
Wilson, John Bach, Clarence 
McLeod, Kelly Slater and the 
indefatigab le . and iiidispensible 
secre tary , Mrs. Clarence Mal­
lach. Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt ex­
pressed the thanks of the com­
m ittee to, the various news 
m edia for their kind co-opera­
tion in publicizing activities of 
the com m ittee. P resentation of 
a pioneer’s medallion w as made 
to John Jam es Hill, an 80-year- 
old resident, a native of Sault 
Ste. M arie, Ont., w ho.had been 
inadvertantly  overlooked in the 
issuing, of these m edals earlier 
in the year. A brief outline of 
this pioneer’s life, was given by 
Art G ray, chairm an of the sub- 
com m ittee in charge, who noted 
th a t in the y e a r ' in which Mr. 
Hill was born, 1887, Sir John A. 
Macdonald was still prem ier, 
and the Em pire was celebrating 
the Golden Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria's: reign. “
. Police investigated : several 
accidents during  th e ' weekend, 
none seribus and none causing 
injury.
. A car driven by D. J .  M urray 
of ' Winfield struck the traffic 
island at Reid’s Corner a t 2:40 
a.m . . Monday, causing about 
§400 dam age. ,
About $400. darahge was, done 
when cars ..driven by D. S. 
White, 545 Rose Ave,, and W.' 
L, Badke, 1097 Clement Ave., 
collided at H arvey Avenue and 
Richtef Street. The accident 
occurred a t 8 p .m .'M onday. j
Two accidents occurred bn the 
Big White M ountain Road Sun­
day less than an  hour apart.
The first, a t 5:10 p.m ., in­
volved cars driven by j .  R. Sin­
clair of Kelowna and G. W- 
Schmidtz of Rutland. ,: About 
$325 dam age was done.
The second, a t 5:50 p.m ., in­
volved cars driven by D. S. 
Goard of Vancouver and John 
Henshaw, 990, Fairw ay Cres
About $150 dam age was done.
About $300 dam age was done 
when cars driven by J .  A. Bra­
zier, 830 Leon Ave.; and A. L. 
Baldock of Rutland, collided at 
Lawrence Avenue' and B ertram  
Street a t 4:.15 p.m. Sunday,
A car driven by Lillian Hilla- 
by of Winfield left Berry Road 
in  Winfield a t :9 a.m, Saturday, 
striking a  utility pole. About 
$350 dam age was done.
About $850 dam age w as done 
in a one-car accident, when a 
car driven by M. M. H a h n , of 
Ladner skidded on ice on High­
way 97 near Rdss Road in West- 
bank, left the road and rolled 
into a  ditch. No injuries were 
reported.
Cars driven by David Pryhit- 
kp, 560 Cawston Ave., and Mary 
Steinhausser pf Vancouver, col­
lider at Glehiiiore S treet and 
Bernard Avenue a t 1:30 a.m . 
Saturday causing about $160 
dam age.
OTTAWA (Special) — BriUsh 
Columbia fruit growers increas­
ed production in 1967 in m ost of 
the m ajor f r u i t . varieties, .the 
Dominion B ureau of Statistics 
reports in its ;fourth estim ate ol 
cbrnm ercial fru it production.
Com paring ‘'•prpduction with 
1966, the buVeau says production 
rose this year for pears, prunes 
and plum s, peaches, sweet cher­
ries, raspberries, loganberries, 
grapes, blueberries and cran- 
berries. ■
F ru its  showing: a production 
decline included apples, straw  
berries, and apricots, . .
B est production gain in 1967 
was shown by sweet cherries, 
which rose to 8,400 tons com­
pared with 4,300 tons in 1966. 
Peaches were well ahead at 11, 
525 tons, com pared with 9,025, 
and grape production reached 
4,690 tons, com pared with 3,018 
in 1966.
The apple crop at 7.3 million 
bushels was: four: per; cent lower 
than the ; 1966 harvest of 7.( 
million. „■ ■
Other tonnage totals, with 1966 
production figures in brackets 
were; P ea rs , 22,500 ( 21,675); 
prunes and. plum s 7,175 (6,775); 
apricots 4,175 (6,975); straw ber­
ries 8,205 (8,440); raspberries 
8,605 ( 8,494); loganberries 800 
(670); blueberries 2,254 (1,724) 
cranberries 1,250 ( 898).
Long distance phone calls in about people drinking less (and 
Vernon "during Christm as Day, reducing the provincial liquor' _i  . rt ....A t..._;L V . #<•1967,, were up 8,7 jkm- cent, frqiii 
Christm as Day, 1966. Stati.stics 
released by Okanagan Tele­
phone Company , traffic clerk 
Miss Jacqueline Rosander show­
ed operator-placed calls totalled 
664, while direct distance dialed 
calls totalled more than 1,000.
A Vemon record in the num ­
b er, and value pf sipglc fainily 
dwellings was established last 
year. According lo prelim inary  
figures released by the Vernon 
building irisfieclbr’s depurtm entj 
building perm its were issiied for 
104 new single fairiily homes in 
Vernon during 1967 for a total 
value of $1,6.36,103. In 1966 the 
figures were 84 and $1,262,481.
profit) perhaps Now Y ear’s 
Eve should be on Sunday every 
year, ' ;
A sii'ght 4>>'oblem appeared 
Sunday at the official opening 
of the Rutland Centennial Com- 
inupity Centre. One of (he last 
items of the program  was the 
burning of shares, by people 
.'who ’’bought a piece", of the 
community centre during its 
construction. The, barrel was 
ready, ,b(it most pf the share­
holders Were not. Some had left 
their .shares nt home, but most 
apparently w’anted to keep them 
as souvenirs, -
SPECIAL SPEAKER
Special speaker at the after­
noon’s proceedings was Jon Mc­
Kinnon of Kelowna, regional 
consultant for the centennial 
zone, who, in a brief address, 
congratulated the Rutland com­
m ittee and the community on 
their accomplishment in erect­
ing the fine structure th a t look­
ed so a formidable task  a few 
years ago, He stressed the im- 
irortant part played by volunteer 
workers and large p a rt com­
munity involvement m ust play. 
He said of 384 centennial pro­
jects undertaken in this prov­
ince, 376 had been completed to
riate. ,
Following Mr, McKinnon s ad­
dress an unexpected item  took 
place, as each niem ber of the 
Rutland .'Centennial Committee 
was presented with a Confodei- 
ation plaque', with the ir names 
engraved thereon. Next on the 
program  was Rutland’s own 
Centennial Baby, Shelley Ann 
Chaplin, Infant .daughter of Mr. 
and Ml'!), Kenneth Chapman, 
Rutland, was born seven sec­
onds after midnight on July 1, 
1967, ; ,
Kelowna residents m ade 34.3 
per cent m o re , d irect distance 
dialed calls New Y ear’s Day, 
1968, than they did Jan . 1 last 
year.
Traffic^ su p erv iso r; for the 
Okanagan Telephone Company, 
M rs. Evelyne Tebo of Vernon, 
said operator-com pleted calls 
were (down 3.5 per cent, which 
fndicates people a re  following 
the company’s suggestion to 
m ake their own calls.
J  an, 1, 1967; operator-com plet­
ed calls were up 27.6 per cent 
from the previous year. ‘
Mrs. Tebo said 30 Kelowna 
operators handled the N e w ' 
Y ear’s Day traffic. They were 
rhdst busy between 6 and 7 a.m . 
On a norm al day 23 operators 
work.
The figures include Kelowna, 
Rutland, O kanagan, Mission, 
Peachland, W estbank and Win­
field. ‘ '
Speeding in excess of 80 mph
Dec, 30 m arked I llie 75th anni­
versary of\ Verhoir’s incorporu- 
tioh as a city, Vernon became 
B.C.’s fifth city Deo, 30, 1892, 
when Lieutenant-Governor Ed-
MANV GIFTS
' A long list of local m erchants 
i'nittr'ibutcd gifts for the baby, 
and these were presented to the 
young couple and their centen­
nial baby, on the stage at the 
.Community Centre, together 
with a' scroll that set out the
One Kelowna resident is hav­
ing trouble finding a suitable 
|)lace in which to ring in, the 
New Year, This time around he; 
was driving along Pandosy 
Street when the 12 gongs rang.
One year ago he was stopped
gar Dcwdney, rep resen ting ' for a police roadblock near the ........... .
Queen' Victoria, is.sued official Okanagan Lake bridge. What , Vii-eumsiance,
word from the B.C. capital m  can he do next for an encore? 'eo„cludipg Hem on the
Victoiln’ / j ^  amall llus.sian group held p!'''g>’noL was the G n c s (> m ^
D eer niunl be coming down ii.* New Y ear’s Eve party  a t  of the k e y s  of_ the^ 
from the Inll.-i, At least, if ear-|tin< Women’s Institute Hall and 
deer collisions are any m easure capped' the party by singing
some Russian folk songs. To a 
few non-Russians who attended;, 
veiy enjoyable even if they 
didn’t U nderstand the language.
Funeral service will be held 
from St, M ichael and All An­
gels’ Church, W ednesday a t 2 
p.m ., for Dr. William John 
Knox who died Thursday at Kel­
owna General Hospital,
Bi-shpp E. W, Sqott and Rev, 
R. E. F. B erry  will conduct 
the service. Burial will be in  
the family: plot, Kelowna (Ceme­
tery.
Active pallbbarers will be: 
Doiiglas Buckland, Jack  Gor­
don, Richard Bcnmore, Jack  
Treadgold, Dr, Hector Moir, 
and David Chapman,
Honorary pallbearers will be; 
R, J . Bennett, representing tpe 
provincial governm ent; Mayor 
R,- F ,, Parkinson, city council;, 
Dr, Mel Butler, 'Kelowna Lib­
eral Association; Ken Fulks, 
school board; H arry  Webb, Ro* 
tary ; Ken- B arding, cham ber of 
oommm’dc; H. C, S, Collett, Kel­
owna (Club; Dr. W alter Ander­
son, K ^ow na ' Medical Associa­
tion; Dr, D orrance Bowers, 
Dr, Knox Clinic; C, F , Lavery; 
hospital board;! A, M, Campbell, 
St, Gcorjjc’s Masonic Lodge No, 
41; and Brian Weddell, repre­
senting the Kelowna B ar Asso­
ciation,
Dr. Knox was one of Kelow­
na’s leading citizens. He was 
named the Good Citizen of Kel­
owna for 1953 and in 1961, was 
made a F reem an: of the  city.
He was the oldest professional 
resident in Kelowna,, practicing 
medicine from  1903 until 1963, 
when he retired. He wa? active 
in the board of tradp and serv­
ed as Kelovvna’s medical health 
officer.
In 1913 he was president of 
the Kelowna Liberal . Associa- 
tioii, served many years as a 
m em ber of the South Okanagan 
executive of the association, 
and was president of the B.C. 
Liberal Association from 1936 
to 1947,
, He played a m ajor I’ole in the 
establishm ent of Kelowna’s first 
hospital and the founding and 
subsequent enlarging of the 
present Kelowna General Hos­
pital, The Dr. Knox Clinic was 
nam ed, for him.
on R ichter S treet cost a Nelson 
m an $150 and his d river’s li­
cence for two months in m agis­
tra te ’s court today.
W. E . Erickson, 22, pleaded 
guilty to  a charge of speeding 
laid Sunday morning.
Erickson was_ seen a t 12:30 
a.m , driving e a s t  on Harvey 
Avenue neatr W ater Street a t a 
high speed, Police pursued him 
and oh Richter Street the cniis- 
e r was being driven a t 80 mph 
but Erickson was pulling away. 
At Gordon Road, Erickson 
ma(je a U-turn apd was stopped 
as he re tu rned  along Richter 
Street,
Erickson had been drinking 
and told police "when you have 
a powerful car you have to per­
form ," and said if he had known 
he was being followed he would 
not have been- caught. His 11 
cence was suspended for 24 
hours a t the scene,
■"This is a m ost definite abu.se 
of the; privilege of driving,’ 
said M agistrate D. M, White In 
passing sentence 
S, R, McDonald of Edmonton 
was fined $50 for causing a ,dis 
turbance by ' swearing at the
Capri Motor Hotel Saturday at
11:30 p.m .
Lorenzo Callssi of Kelowna, 
charged with im paired drivjng 
Monday, was rem anded until 
Jan . 9 without plea.
A 17-year-old Kelowna youth, 
charged  ̂ with posse.ssion of 
m arijuana, was rem anded until 
W ednesday when he apjleared 
in juvenile court today.
Bail was set a t $5,000 caish, or 
property.
T h e  juyenile w a s  arrested 
early Sunday morning. Police 
say they found three ounces of 
m arijuana. .
After the youth’s a rrest, po­
lice raided a rooming house a t 
1 a.m, and took two juveniles 
and an adult into custody for 
questioning. The three were 
la ter released, but investigation 
is continuing, , ’
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
answered two alarm s during the 
weekend,; one false, the o ther . 
minor.
At 5:25 p.m . Monday, an 
alarm  was given at the Kelowna 
Secondary School after a  rock 
was thrown through window. 
The person giving the alarm  
though firecrackers had been 
thrown into th e  schOol,
At 7:35 p.m. Monday, a chim­
ney fire a t 573 Lawrence Ave., \ ’ 
caused an a larm . No dam age 
was reported.
COUNTDOWN
The countdown to Schmockoy 
Night in Canada has begun. 
Only 12 m ore days until the 
Pross-Rndio-Tclevision All S tars ’ 
battle the Mountles In the first 
annual schmockey classic a t 
the Memorial Arena, All pro: 
ccods of the Jan , 13 go to tho 
Kelowna Teen Town March, of 
Dimes cam paign.
CANADA’S IIIGH-LOW
Nanaimo , . — 49
Churchill, Prince Albert -36
Pratten
Funeral
they are, M ijulay, deer were 
stn’ick by cars on Treiianier 
Road and near We.sibnnk,
RCMP ipeclal loiul checks for 
inebriated drivers will continue 
ih u  week. The siH’cial checks 
iH'gau two weekd ago and have 
iH-en carried out almost every 
night;
The Kflown* Yacht Club will 
h(dd its annual meeting Feb, 7, 
in tho club budiling, Club com- 
'.m odore; 1* C McCallum, .said 
the meetloK w'll s tart nt H p,m,
Centre 'to  Clarence Mallach, 
president of the Rutland Park 
and Recreation Association, 
which will now assum e tlu: op- 
erntlon and m aintenance of the 
hall, located on ^ e  park proR 
erty , •'^1
' Wives of centennial commit­
tee memlHira served afternoon 
ten to the gathering, n|ul op­
portunity was given, evotym'c 
[to exam ine the many fnellitlefl 
I of the new building and nl.so to 
I view (t numl^t'c of lustorical i>lc- 
turea on dlsiilny, _____
Mrs. Harris
A ftm erar service tar Miss 
Mary P ratten , 90, who died Sun­
day In tho Kelowna General 
Hospital, will be hold at 10:30 
h.m, Wednesday.
Dr, fc, II, Bird.sall wllL offici­
ate at the Ceremony at tho G ar­
den Chapel, Cromation will fol­
low,
Horn Jan, 1, 1877, Miss P ra t­
ten and her brother E, J, (Ted) 
Pratten cam e lo Cnnndn from 
England in 1912, 'n icy first 
went to Toronto,
, She receivixl her early danc­
ing training In Devonshire, fol- 
lowed by advanced training in 
Ixiiidon and Paris,
In Toronto and Winniiieg, Miss 
Pratten devotc-d herself to re
Kelowna I* haviug another of ^ I ' l l  l i W I  ■ 'krm>Rk 'he  art of
Its balmy wiutci s, tuit sioiue A-. dnnvlTig, She th(Mi taught in
p,H,ple curry the inild Nveibhcr a III' X V’anc.my(-r Kam (HrpY and Ver-. i WlllS Trip 3*;
Coukl thl.s Ih( n huit the men u , ' ilaiKt Road, has won the Mexico of Dancing,
' In for •!» exvepHoiiftUy. good, *, , jir ip  spnMzred, by. the
w in te r '* 'Dte long-i aiige forecast I I'NSI.TTI.KD weather i.s ex- Kelowna Retail M erchants As- ('InsHCS In veriion, PemlclOti Itiid 
give# some clues, atmve aver- pv,tt-d throughout the O knna-1 socintum. ^W esi tium ineriana, n i wen as
te,n |H -,.,iure.. w.ih normal We-lnmda*, n , . ,  birthday, she re-
I'leclpitntion
llaindreiU, of K e i . . \ \ e , a  u i u l  
district 1 c-i|.|i r,!- (iiwi'i \cd  one 
of the quictcht New Year Eves 
m yeais With the trattitionnl 
porty mght fullmg ou a Sunday 
many |X'x'>t'le staye-l home aI- 
thoagh there were several group
Wednesday moining shnild be 1,1 La-ly or me .-..m- ^ » calile of cougratula-
cioudy sMih m-. astonal mww Ih - ,(n tte c d e n , who diew  M i s
g i n n m g  lute  m ttie u f i e t n o o n ,  o  ,s'  lu .mlu-i  T h ” w i n n i n g  t o  K-, ,
l . u t l e  c l m n g e  ,n, ( e n , m - i u m t e  i s i , - !  e n ’ dle*  t h e  h o l d e r  a n d  o n e  p,  i />ndon .
other tierson, to a free holiday 
,n Mexico, whenever they ehoove 
to tnke the trip,
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“ With m odern teaching aids such as 
com puters and other machines it will 
be (|uite feasible for one teacher to  
impnrt maximurh knowledge to a class 
o f 100 or m ore.”
So spoke a prbmincni M LA-prophct 
recently. M oreover, he contended that 
equipm ent is available now to permit 
clfecdve instruction of classes of iSO or 
'.bB'students,/"’'
Such statem ents betray a tra^c ig­
norance o f what education is all about. ; 
T hey reveal a tenacious clinging to the : 
obsolete concept that eh i|dr^“'s T ie a d s ~ ^  
nrc vessels into which teachers are to  
pour khoN^lcdgc.: E ducatiori^ is,,. of 
course, m uch”" more than mere “pbt- 
fillihg.” Only if it were not wopld ■ 
there be validity to the remarks. : j
Speaking to a coiderencc last spring,‘"‘z ' 
Dr. Sidney M . Jburard/ of the Univer­
sity of n o r id a , made" som e comments 
Oil the m echanization o f education 
Which are an effective rebuttal to the 
pour-in-mpre^and pour-in-faster advo­
cates. H e.sa id ^ m  part;.
‘“The institutions of education are 
becom ing increasingly • automated. 
‘T eaching m achines’ are being incor-r 
porated into more schools, as a des­
perate response tb oyercrbwding, and 
an insufficiency of instructbrs; Indeed, 
desperate instructors try to program  
them selves— their lectures and dem on­
strations— so that students will be able 
to  blacken the correct Spaces on ah 
IB M  sheet at the end of a term. V 
“Can you im agine the Horror of five 
or ten thousand people all reading a 
book in the sam e way? This is in­
valuable, if training into pre-set 
m oulds ancl roles is the aim’; if indi- ‘ 
viduality, originality and creativity are 
to be trained out, and . uniformity in 
experience and action is desirable.
“But this is not education and it is 
not desirable. A utom ation.will release 
hum an energy from the necessity to  
spend it m a t o g  goods essential to life.
- But it w ill not thereby make life more 
liveable, challenging, and rich in expe­
rience. This latter aim calls for edu­
cation— the liberation o f human con­
sciousness from the bonds imposed by 
training. The salvation of man, with 
the hope he will invent better forms 
of econom ic, social, political aind in­
terpersonal existence, is education, not 
training. And education requires 
teachers, not trainers. Teachers arc 
hard to find. They are as scarce as 
dodo birds. Teachers illuminate what 
is; they are existential explorers, grop­
ing for new meanings as they challenge 
old ones. They are not sblely reposir 
tories of a skill or corpus of informa­
tion .’’ - /./■■'■,'
There is a place in education for 
training, but the two processes arc not 
the same. We welcom e machines 
which will enable us to do the train­
ing-—i!e., information giving and skill 
developing— more efficiently, but we 
need much smaller classes than we 
have now to let us develop each child 
as a person rather than as an anony­
mous member of a mass. W e want 
machines, but with small classes, nbt 
large ones. W e want and need mechan­
ical and electronic aids to assist us to  
develop each child entrusted to us.
. We cannbt be content merely to  
train youngsters. We want to educate 
' them, to develop their capabilities to  
the maximum, to make it possible for 
them to live as full adult lives as they 
are capable of living. These objectives 
require teachers t o , be organizers of 
learning experiences, not just impart- 
ers of knowwledge skills. Any teacher 
can feed information t o  hundreds o f  
youngsters at a time— to thousands, if  , 
the proper equipment is available—  
but no teacher can do an adequate job 
of developing the intellects of 40  or 
50  pupils at the same time. Each child 
is different, .a n d . must therefore be 
dealt with as an individual.
Like so many other instant solutions 
to problems in education, that of the 
M L A  ignored the key to effective edu­
cation— the interaction between two  
human beings, the child and his 
teacher.
M A c g A C H C M
m a r t i n
i
m m a r c h a n d
W l M t e R S
NEWS ANALYSIS /
/ / HOW WOULD I LOOK IN A BOW-TIE?"
By PH IU P DEANE 
: Foreiyn Affairs Analyst
“We shall have peace" was 
w hat th is . column forecast - last 
' Jan u ary  for 1967, specifying tha t ' 
peace only m eant “ freedom 
from  world war—Russia would 
not fight even if the U.S. at­
tacked China and such an . a t­
tack  would not m ean world 
w ar, only a la rger but stiU lo­
calized Asian w ar." This fore­
cast still holds good but holds 
less comfort than it  did a year 
'ago.
World w ar by the great pow- 
ei-s niay be obsolete as, a 
th rea t because they realize tha t 
a nuclear exchange means- in­
s tan t suicide, but they have not 
realized that while they studi­
ously avoid blowing themselves 
up, they are  committing suicide 
or going insane by stages that 
a re  ever less tolerable.
. ; 1967 was full of ill omens; 
riots, pollution. A famous U.S. 
scientist said on Dec. .27 that 
if  we go on increasing our use 
of combustion engines in the 
large cities that wiU house three 
quarters of mankind by the turn  
of the century, we shall exhaust 
the oxygen in the a ir eventually 
and choke to death.
We, the rich, have the neces­
sary  resources and skills yet 
we cannot solve our problems 
because we refuse to change 
not only fundamentals such as 
dem ocracy or fiee  ■entet’prise 
which we are right to conserve, 
but we .refuse to change minor 
and incidental m anifestations of 
• these fundam entals.
Detergents of a certain type 
pollute our w ater supply, "con­
venience packaging” clog us 
with g arb ag l, but we continue, 
selling these things because we 
cannot interfere with the “ free­
dom ” of. people to dam age 
other people with detergentis, 
and m eta l bottle tops. Automo­
bile exhausts, foul the a ir  but we
are  less concerned with . 
health than w ith the “ freedom ’* 
of the automobile indusUy to 
m ake the m ost money with the 
least inconvenience to ; itself. 
Antimissile sj-stcms are  known 
to be useless but the aerospace 
industry n e e d s  profits and 
; knows how to  use the wonders 
of m odem  communications to  
foist useless gadgetry on th a  
taxpaye^-how  could we inter­
fere with the industry’s “ free- . 
dom " to m islead? This goes on, 
in its special fashion, in Rus­
sia too.
EACH FOE HIMSELF
The money to be wasted on 
- anti-missiles by Washington and 
Moscow could fight pollution, 
sa te  the hungry, build be tte r 
schools to "upgrade the poor 
culturally" so as to m ake them  
less different and therefore less 
frightening for their rich neigh­
bors. Some of the money could 
finance pilot projects using 
aerospace techniques to build 
houses for half w hat they now 
cost. But tha t m ight disturb  tha ' 
building labor unions which 
claim  the righ t to m ake money 
any old how, each m an for him ­
self and the devil take  the hind­
most—which, of course, is our 
whole system .
T he system  becom es m ora 
and m ore im portant, m an less 
and less im portant till he feels 
alienated from  his uncaring 
world, lonely, fierce and quite 
m ad, all of which stops him  
from  seeing the  hum an problem  
as a whole, stops him  from  car­
ing for anything except his im ­
m ediate comforts.
And so, each lim b of the sys­
tem , of the industrial society— 
the building trades, aerospace, 
automobile m akers etc. — goes 
on doing the sam e thing it al­
ways did, growing stronger and 
fa tte r doing it, without adapt­
ing -to new conditions. T hat is 
w hat the dinosaur did.
Britain’s financial problems, thinks 
the W a tt S treet Journal, should be a 
tim ely lesson to  others.
“The devaluation,’’ says the N ew  
Y ork paper, “had becom e all but inev­
itable after years durihg^ which .. t̂he 
British governiment lived beyond its 
m eans, indulged in inflation arid suf­
fered heavy trade losses with the rc.st 
o f the world. Even the recent period 
bf attempted aiisterity was not enough 
to cure the consequences of excess.
“Like politicians elsewhere in these 
enlightened times, the British- authori­
ties had tried to run a grandiose wel­
fare state,, but with insufficient re­
sources. Perhaps partly for that rea­
son the years since World War 11 have 
seen the developm ent of complacency 
or lethargy on the part of industry and 
labor. Certainly the unions and the 
Labor government fostered the I'm- 
all-right-Jack attitude of featherbed­
ding and minimal effort which made it
_difficu’it for Britain ■ to compete in 
world markets."
Since the U.S. also suffers severe 
balance of payments problems, adds 
the Journal, why hBs it escaped its day  
of reckoning, "One answer,” says the 
paper, “is that the dollar is being con­
tinually devalued through the govern­
ment’s addiction to inflation, but that 
the process is not so obvious. . Another 
is that the U.S. econom y is so much 
bigger and more variegated than Brit­
ain’s that maybe it can stand the abuse 
for a longer time.
“Still, federal finances are in a shock­
ing state, and Britain’s step is a re­
minder that grave distortions cannot 
be left forever uncorrectcd. That is so 
whether the politicarsystcm  is candid­
ly called socialism or more deviously 
the social-welfarism of an allegedly 
great society.’’
And in what shape, it should be 
asked, are Canada’s federal finances?
i t u c t i o n
In British Columbia and .Ontario, 
the ,major production areas for most 
fruit crops, output in 1967 dilTered 
substantially from that of the previous 
year. With the exception of the apri­
cot crop, which vyas down 38 per cent 
from the 1966 level, most fruit crops 
in British C’olumbia recorded increas­
ed production in 1967. In contrast, 
an Irregular set of fruit developed in 
O ntado following' the cold weather 
conditions experienced In May, and 
output of most fruits fell substantially 
below 1966 levels. The major excep­
tion w as the crop of sour cherries 
which advanced 72 per cent from the 
low  level recorded in the previous
y ea r .; . .
Canada's pear and peach crops each 
totalled about 4 7 ,0 0 0  tons, in 1967, 
down nine per cent from the 1966  
level. Sweet cherry output rose 32  
per cent, largely because of an 85 per 
cent advance ip British Colum bia’s 
crop. Plum and prune production 
dropped 2 i , pcT cent Svhcrcas the 
strawberry, rtispberry and grape crops 
Were about the same as in 1966. The 
1967 apple crop is currently estimated 
at 558,(100 tons, 18 per cent above 
last year’s crop, 'I'his increase is main­
ly duo to a record output in Quebec 
where production was double that ol 
1966,
10 TEARS AGO 
Januarjr I95H
A team  of Now Zvotund jxflni' oxplor- 
r r s ,  tod by Sir likiinund Uttar.v, reaclu 'd 
the South Poto after a 1,300 m(te over­
land hnut t>y dog team i and tractnra 
aoroia the Arttarctlc continent. Hilary, 
conqueror of Mount Everc«t, Itiu* Ixv 
cam e the flrat man to reach the, pole by 
the overland route iiincc Capt. Scdtl’a ill- 
fated expedltion^ln 1912.
t t  TEARS AGO 
. . J la a u ry  IMI . . . . .
J i id f t  Archibald pre»ided over the In­
augural ecrenutniea In the CotincII t'h a in - 
Ih'i* when menit>erii o( the 194(1 Conned 
t(X)k the oath of office. Members of the 
m inetl ' twom in w e r e ’ Mtynr AV B. 
Hughes-Gaines, and Aldermen W. T 1.. 
llimdhouHe and It F, Parkinson .lack 
I lout. Ihe third mentlter elecletl 'a ll by 
acclam ation t, was absent In Winnipeg 
bn ctvte btiiineta.
M T E A R S AGO 
Jan aa ry  1139
• ^u^dav, .1n\i ihc Kc!o>M'-t t'l ,'f i 
t h iu i t  I onsicgasioii «>i .*ci \ c,1 a U ai,:.- 
li ! raUiUiMI of m«)untain acenery l»y tti* 
I tie Rev. J , W. (>gden, It ha«l been given
f  Dunnett and Mi . W. L Rlai k placrd 
Ihe painiinf on lli* east wall of th«
church. Two daughte'rii of the late Dr. 
Ogden re,side in Kelowna, The.v are 
Mrs, A, J , P ritchnid  and Mrs. P, niinn.
40 TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1028
Mn.'or Mctloric Martin of Montreal 
urged 200 m em tx'is attending the third 
annual convention of the Eastern Canada 
Fruit A Vegctatdc Jobber* Association 
to lend every effort to inducing the gov­
ernment and the railway* to reduce the 
freight charge* "so that Montreal and 
Toronto could enjoy western fruit lueh 
at he saw on a recent trip  through the 
Ukanagnii."
.'•0 VEAR.S AGO 
   Janaary " 1 1 1 8
Nil Mil hncl Hercron and Mr, II V 
t'ollcti left on Monday mnrnioB fur Van- 
<o)urr where they will atterKl the »h«rt 
dourse for farm ers being held in con- 
junction with thb University, of B C,
M TEARS AGO 
Jam ary 1M8
I":. ■ PM!..* It! .1 M .1 II , ,,i I, rv
' ' ! ' I* ■■ Fiigl.u •!. iue K', fn ' ai'ii'.-
ats m the .Wuih tlhanagan d is trm  In ev
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editor
Slightly improved o v e r  -a 11 
economic growth, continued in­
flationary pressures, good ex­
port prospects, strong consumer 
dem and, drastic  decline in capi­
ta l spending,* '
T h a t’s a sunim ary of the 
somewhat subdued forecasts for 
1968 by Canadian businessmen 
in the  usual rush of year-end 
■ statem ents. ■
Almost all agree there, are  too 
m any im ^n d e rab le s  interna- 
tionally to be dogm atic about 
what the year holds for C an ad a ,, 
but most expect an increase of 
seven or nine per cent over 
1967’s gross national product of 
562,000,000,000.
About half the increase, how­
ever, is expected to be eaten 
aw ay by hjgher prices. ,
One hopeful sign m any fore­
see is continued expansion iri 
housing starts , with several sug 
gesting an Increase of 15 pei 
cent over 1967 to a total of 175,- 
000. ‘
HOUSING COSTLY
Continuing high interest r^tes, 
however, will keep the price ol 
housing well above the reach of 
m any workers. •
Little prospect is seen for a 
drop in unemployment. In fact, 
several expect it to rise slightly 
above 1967’s level of just more 
than four per cent.
Here are  some comments on 
the 1968 economic scene by gov­
ernm ent officials and business 
' executives,
I W. M. Anderson, president, 
Canadian Cham ber of Com­
m erce: Canada enters 1968 fac­
ing the g reatest aggregation of 
fundam ental business problems 
since the end of the Second 
World War, Long-term unrealis­
tic wage settlem ents, appar- 
ently uncontrolled expansion of 
government expenditure, un­
precedented interest rates and a 
worldwide shortage of develoi> 
m ent capital will all contribute, 
to m ake 1968 a difficult year for 
Canadian business,
HOPE FOR CUTS 
E. G, Burton, c h a I r m a n, 
Simpsons Ltd,: The fear of 
m ore rapid inflation has led to 
the highest interest rales in 
years and it seem s quite certain 
that this condition will continue 
for some months to come 'There 
is beginning to be'som e recogni­
tion by resiransible authorities 
of the serlousnes.smf this prolv 
lem and it is to l)e hoped that 
drostic cuts will be mode in fed­
eral, provincial and municipal 
sixmdlng so tha t their dem ands 
in the money m arket do not 
aggrcvate the present situation 
N. R. Crump, c h a i r m a n ,  
CPR; It is difficult to be overly 
optim istic regarding economic 
prospects for 1968. , . , 'The 
moat serious economic prol>- 
lem s facing Canada are an in­
flation psychology and n failure 
of lalxir and government to ta i­
lor their dem ands to the capac­
ity of the economy. It can only 
be hoped th a t the present eco­
nomic difficulties will serve to 
correct these problems gnd that 
we shall eventually em erge 
from their correction with a b e t- ; 
te r  balanced ecpriomy.
VOLUME MAY RISE 
P. D. Daiion, president. Cana­
dian Construction A ssociation:. 
Though the demands for the' 
services provided by the con­
struction industry are strong, 
there a re  aspects of the. over-all 
general economy that will make 
it necessary for both govern­
m ent and private enterprise, to . 
re-appraise their capital expen-, 
ditures for the coming year 
Consequently, the construction, 
volume for 1968 will not vary 
greatly  from  *the level attained 
in 1967. The volume should in­
crease, however, in the sections 
o f housiqg; u tilities 'dnd  institu­
tional services.
R. A. Engholm, president, Ca­
nadian M anufacturers’ Associa­
tion: GNP likely will rise by 
about eight per cent but higher 
prices will swallow up roughly' 
half of the gains, . . Of. partic•, 
'ular concern is that all indica­
tions point strongly, to a down- . 
turn in business capital spend­
ing in 1968.
R. M. Fowler, president, Ca-. 
nadian Pulp and Paper Associa­
tion: There should be a moder­
ate increase In world demand 
•Ifor newsprint and pulpi. But it 
will not be enough to coiu'cct the 
current im balance with supply 
and thus excess capacity will 
continue to be a problem;
INVESTMENT DOWN 
H. M. Griffith, president, 
Steel Co. of Canada L td .: . Ip 
1968 some decline in new capital 
investm ent is expected. 'Tills 
will re d u c e , the shipments of 
steel to construction and to the 
innchlncry industry. Coiisumcr 
buying by contra.st should show 
a m oderate gain; tlius the pace 
of housing, of automobile as­
semblies and of household appli­
ances may be a little ahoad, 
This would sustain the prospects 
for lighter steel, n io  new natu­
ral gas and crude oil pipelines 
are  the m ajor bright sixit In 
next year's  steel market.
G, Arnold Hart, chairm an, 
Bank of Montreal: Until present 
inflationary p r e s s u r e s  are 
brought under control—and one 
can only hope th.at the proposed 
restrain t in the government, sec­
tor will achieve this end—we 
are unlikely to see a resumption 
of dynam ic growth in real 
terms.
Leonard- il,ynf«, presldcnl, t ’a- 
nadiau Industries Ltd.: Correc­
tive actions arc rcciuircd, l)ut 
We should avoid panic m easures 
that solve short-term problems 
but .which unduly restrict long- 
lerm  opportunities,
V, G. Marqiirr, presideni, 
Northern Electric Co.: This is a
tim e for corporate self-analysis 
. with a high degree of realism . , 
■It is a tim e when all business 
should seek to rid  themselves of ;
, unnecessary and, wasteful activ­
ities so as to release resources 
for essential and profitable ef­
forts which need to be strength- , 
ened and expanded , within the 
fram ew ork of longer-term ob- \ 
jectives.
J. M. Mc.Avity, president, Ca- 
h a d i a n Export Association: 
Since more than 60 per cent of 
C anada’s , exports go to the 
United States, sustained export 
growth will depend heavily on 
the continuation of strong de­
m and from . that vast m arket, 
and in particular iri4he automo­
tive and aircraft, industries. 'The - 
recent upsurge of protectionism 
in Washington m ust give rise  to 
fears of quotas and other import 
restrictions for sorhe key com­
modities in. the years-,ahead: 
Mitchell Sharp, finance mlriis- 
; ter: Looking/ahead, in 19fi8 a 
somewhat g reater increase in 
production, than this year In real 
te rm s and a somewhat sm aller 
increase in prices Is. indicated 
This appraisal anlicipates a re­
vival in economic: activity in the 
United States and a continuatibhi 
• of growth in production in Eu­
rope and Japan , all im p o rta n t. 
m arkets for us. . . Wo can 
certainly expect a continuing in-, 
crease in the expenditures; ol 
• Canadian consumers, probably 
. at a g reater rale than this year,
, Housing expcndilui es can be ex­
pected to rise next year,
A. G, Sinclair, president, Ca­
nadian Johns-Manvillc Co.; Au­
tomobiles, housing, and invento^ 
I'y and investment will provide 
the m ajor impetus next year. 
Other areas will show only limit­
ed im provement with percent­
age ineroa.ses reflecting higher 
prices ra ther than higher levels 
of activity.
CITES THREE FACTORS 
\V. 0 . Twaits, p r c s I d c ii t 
Im perial on  I<td,: ... . thb ox- 
pcctatlons for 11)68 must be tem ­
pered by three factors. F irst ib 
(ho knowledge . that ecdnonrilc 
activity will be atfected by the 
fiscal and monetary mca.sures 
taken to combat inflation. Tlicsc 
In turn wid he rciutcd lo tlu 
pi'cs.sures 'and measuros o l . 
control adopted I In the economy 
of the U.S. A third impohdcra- 
blo at the present lime is tho ef­
fect of the Kennt!dv Round tariff 
reductions. It is, therefore, with 
som e quallflcallou that we ex­
pect 1968 to show a .seven-per­
cent increase in over-all expan­
sion. with ni)proximately three 
per cent attributable to higher 
lirlces;
Rnhrrt II. IVinterh, ‘mdc aiirl' 
comniei ce im m ste i: , . . We in 
the departm ent of trade and 
enm m erec hove set the '1)68 ex­
port target nt $12,.T0(),000,000, 
This target calls for an Increase 
In ex|>orls greater even than 
that achieved. *
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Of Correcting Lisp
By DR, JOSEPH B, MOLNEE
D ear Dr. Molner: ,
Are there a n y , corrective 
m easures for a lisp? There . 
have been such strides in sci­
ence that I wondered if any­
thing had been done about this.
It can be qujtc :d_h 'ndrajice ' if ■ 
it is a' nbticeable lisp where - 
thc tongue protrudes quite a 
b it-M R S . S.G.
D ear Doctor; I cannot pro­
nounce Certain le tte rs  such as 
S, CH, etc. Can anything ..be 
done?—I^ m  15.—L.
Yes, th e r^  are  methods • of 
correcting a disp, but they de­
pend; on the - cause of, the lisp 
and oir the. age of the patient;
A,lis|) can be a decided handi­
c a p ,/s o  seeking the effective 
corrective ticatm cnt Is import- 
■ant, ■ /  , '. ;
There is-no simple method In 
most cases, however. One com­
mon caiise is dental, such as 
when the upper teeth project 
well ''in  advance of the lower 
teeth (called an overbite). - 
Other defects in the mouth— 
tongue, tonsils, adenoids, faulty 
palate arch—(can be factors, 
llbw thc.se various fa'ult.s are- 
corrected becomes a pretty 
technical m atter, so I won’t try 
Id go into it here.
The im portant thing to know 
is that many of them can be 
corrected, but the person With 
a llsi) should be analyzed bŷ  a 
speech therapist to determine 
what coi'rcctlon Is necessary. 
This i.s spoelallzcd work. Such 
s|>eech therapists are found in 
tno.st rehabilitation centres a.s
well as in m any of the largri 
medical centres,
. Some lisping is norm al enough 
in a child, but speechvshould be 
. reasonably clear by the age of 
seven''yearS. If the lisp is prO- 
nqunced at tjiat age, the sooner 
corrective w ork  begins, the bet- ; 
'■ ter.  ̂ ■
• I am not saying that an older 
youngster,- or an adult, cannot 
improve but corrective work 
should be started  as soon as the 
problem is apparent. The older 
the patient the m o re  difficult it 
w’ill be. For one thing, the habit 
. of lisping becomes fixed and it 
■ is more dlffficult to learn a new 
vvay of speech even after .•Uirgi-. 
rnl, den tal or other correction 
has been made.
D e a r  Dr. Molner: M.V; mol.her,
' 87. has skin cancer In the early  
st.agds, I rem em ber; you. had an 
article about a cure for this in . 
powder form. 1 would like to 
find out w hat this is as soon 
as possible.-—Mrs. M.P.
Sorry, but you are ,qu ite  ml.s- 
taken, 1 may have mentioned 
, tiial years ago caustics were us­
ed in quack or am ateur effort* 
to “ burn away", such cancers. 
It Is easierj quicker, safer, m ora 
corqfortablc and fa r less dis­
figuring to rem ove them by 
m o d e r n  m eth o d s, surgery los­
ing preferred In most cases. 
'Take your m other to your doc­
tor. '
>  I
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The Canadian Presa u  ex- 
rlii*tv»|y •ntiiled to the u*e for
rer ,  i t q i c a u o n  of  *| | .  n ew* <ii»- 
pe 'che*  c tfd u e o  to it oi ttie 
A n 'w is 'c n  P r e » »  or  R euters in \  
this OS per and also the local
1 ,. •  p r o m  i-lv ( 1*^1 B s i l i ' v  vvM» f o i m e r .
1' in rom m and ef one of the la r ie s t 
atfsm er* on the y '  land I .me.
\
■WWW  (pithtwhwt titvrrm-  AR-*
right* 0 1  ^repubtiraiiofl of si)e- 
ciei dtsMtcbea herein are also 
Ifiterved
Ry THE ( A.NAUIAN PREhS
Jan , 2, I tm  . . .
U nited S tates P resid en t 
D w ight D. E isenhow er r is  
lectcd Soviet Prem ier Niko- 
l a i  llulguiiin's Noyemlivr 
|iro|)oiial (or a five-jxiwer
Summit ponferttppt* 11 yeant 
ago tmlay in 1957 The 
pre,>-ulcnt said ' the I'mteil 
StHif* p ic fc i 'rcd  toFfMitmue 
disarm am ent negotiationv 




l:i.M— 1 i «(le MiliiMr: ( ,
D Itowe am,iv.rued ui.»‘ a 
130,000,000 a t o m i c  pue
R i v e r .  Oi.i
f i r a l  Werld War
Fifty j e a i i  ago today m
\
Utl8~lli iti.vh liospital (ihip 
Rewn wiiK torpedoed and 
sunk without warning In the 
B ristol, Channel; Russian 
Soviet g o v e r n m e n t  ap- 
(xjlnted Mnxirn Litvtnnv as 
uml.nKsudor to liiitalii: Sir
W w aid  ,M(HI J», |« ipic. (iiiiit , 
if l i r  Ilf Nc«(iiiiinlliiiiit. ii‘-
ughcd . • .
nee«md World War 
rweiii>-(ive' vea i* ogo to­
d ay —in 194;i—Russians ('*|>- 
tured the town and railway
" f  M ' , | . . i .  ';i. ' l i C
( <4 ' I( sl/.i. - ly*! i i 4 .(» . I 1 I •! . I
(»! t - O  , l-'H A"* ' -I n *  I
jttodJOoyiaijH
CANADA'S STORY '
Hard W ords Heard 
In Political Arena
By BOB BOWMAN
For many years a powerful steptiing stime to a political 
enrcer W'as to be the publisher or erlltor of a newspaper. It 
was said I uit nnylxidy with $200 niirl ambition could lx> nn 
editor, William Lyon Miiekenzie, who led 'the 1837 relx'llloii In 
UplHT ( imiidii. got his start that vvay. lie founded a pnpei in 
lo rk  eiiiled the Colonial Advocate and (iltiukod the govern- 
ment Ml (-oiistniitiy pud severely ihm some sons of “ the IndteP 
families' raided Miieki'iizic<',M office and threw the printing tu^esa 
^hiekenzie surxl and was awarded ulwut 
».3,(KK) daipnges, which he used to build, a better newspaper 
A typical Mackenzie attack on the Farnilv roih|in< t, as tha 
lieutennnt-gnvernor and his Oflvisors weic callefl, rend like this: 
"Not for ail the wealth of (he Indies would I eiinge to llie fim- 
gusi's tliiit I have iM-held In thiN coiinliy vvho nie iiiUie niiiiieroos 
and pestilential in the town of Yoilr thuii in the inaisheH and 
qungrnires witli which It Is surrounded."
Tlie laid, on Mackenzie’s office tis/k place in 1826 and mada 
him so iMipidnr that he was elecied to tin- legislatoie In 1828 
M e fo re  he Tied to the U S A in 18.17 h e  w h s  e.vwlled five tiioeii 
fill his viruleiit attacks on tlie goveroment 'There was a t>v- 
cIcctK'n on .Ian, ?, 1832, frillowing one iif his expulsions and Mac­
kenzie leceived 119 vote* to only one for his o|)|K)rient, It would 
not be diffleuH to guess who cast th a t vote! M ackenzie 's sup- 
ivnters pre,«,er)ted him With a gold m e d a l..but h« wa* «x|TwUe«r 
again five dnvs later
Mnrkenzle did not like taxes and wrote’ snira,-,tn «llv • Do,.' 
Ciinadians, ( iean vmir firelocks and fight like gnnii* iocks 'o  get 
vol'll :.<-lveN tiixid In uphold th«- (ax' colh'i tor nt ,10 iiyr i c u t '*
'I’ei ;' w'hen Mi^ekenzte beenmp ttie flfkt 'iivfivrif of Totf.tdi, in 1115,
he Mn|.ovc(t n tav m o idd ' to tiuild sidewoik* TliU (an ., ,| j, ij,,t 
n e im li iiiii ihiiii wri« t^ilint nnit n nmnla-i weie iniiiMrl' 
o r i l E R  EVI NTH ON JAN, I:
18?6 Sni.Mmc Coml wn* e*((d,h*ln d m Ni w (oonObin.l,,
(877 fliand  Ttnnl' Itidlwav engine drivers went on M ule, 
1884 Collision of Grand ’Tnink Railway near Toronto killed 
2.1 ireoole
Ik' i ' i  ' C m n . i : ,  i e i , i  ■<.(••( h n p i e i i . e  ( n n r i  d i  c e- in- '  ri
M .On'- .i>a -11 I nil , 11,.
l'*i| M<''i h iir’v Kill r n<-'Itv.e t i n ',(! Uiii.l-, nf t'.iti.id;,
ii'i,(0,0 (1 M i ni n g  and bin* King C<>iii(ianv fddni-d m|
I fail, H t , ,
\ .
T r r r n T t r f r i T ^ ^
lU"* ( .(! .1 ..I aiiU I 'S  .\ Mgni() (OO' intloM to |i.e se iva  
Niagara Fall*..
Ic' Allied .III" f-.Kcx III ‘.■(iith 
Af i na ,  Alluni (»«,inlx'ik st-^ 
t*fke<t a iid io m ts  on C ie 'e . Iy.i'tl (’ I'.R. emp!(i,>-eei wrnl  on stnk# until Jp n n a iy  10.
:'X-
IDERS
~ T . ; ! 7
K onfe O u t Rom ance
t in  L anders: l  am  go*
ipT r
D ear
ing to BeJ m arried  next month 
and my tn^e-to -be is a very ro­
m antic glri. jBemice has : all 
sorts of iJovieland ideas about 
tr ia g e  should be arid 
‘Isappoint her, but I 
e t  qne thing settled 
ahid r  n e ^  your
w hat a 
I hate 
' w ant tol 
'■ ."beforel 
h«*P- j
B erhioQ  has m ade frequent 
reference^ to  m y carry ing  her 
vOyer the j|hreshold on bur wed­
ding nigb4 She weighs about 25 
pounds liiore than I  do and, 
w hat’s  m qre. I  have a bad back.
* When my back konks o u t , on 
, m b /A n n ,;!  am' as gpod as dead 
for a t  least three days. P lease 
tell me what to  do about this 
awkward situation.—HANK 
D ear . Hanl?; If your back 
/  kpnks out, Bernice will be a 
whple lot unhappier than if she 
has to give up some of her 
moyicland ideas. Tell her she’d 
/ .  bettier • walk across the thres- 
-r  hold an d , you’ll hold her hand 
. ■'Instead.. ' ^
D e a r : Ann Laridersr There 
' riught to be a published guide 
'o r grandm as . who buy gifts. 
Tince hb one has published siich 
a guide, will you please print 
nine?; I t 's  too late for Christ­
m as but it  m ight come in handy 
for E aster.
1. R em em ber the gift is for 
V the child, not his parents. WJiat
' m ight irnpress the living day­
lights but of Moni and Dad 
could fall flat with the ybuhg- 
■■''■'.V8ter.V
2. Don’t  buy a gift with the 
idea it  will break in a few days 
but; the kids will have a lot of 
fun while it  lasts. Such a gift is 
a  waste of money and encour­
ages Children to  be destructive 
and wasteful.
3. Know the clothing size of 
the child and buy for the year
t  he is in. A dress or a suit or a 
bathrobe m eans nothing to a 
youngster who m ust wait until 
7 next year to grow into it!
4. Don’t  buy w ar toys or guns 
o r  knives for kids (even if they
don’t actually "w ork” ). ChU- 
dren .should not grow up with 
the idea that killing, is the way 
to prove superiority, or that 
w ar is fun.
S .. If you don’t know w hat a 
child wants or needs, ask  his 
m other. If she says, "Oh any­
thing you bring wiU be all 
right,” tell her you don’t  want 
to bring“ just anything.”  Insist 
on a practical suggestion.
6. Don’t  feel that yoii must 
bring your grahdchild a gift for 
every time you show up. This is 
how kids get into the habit of 
saying, "W hat did you bring 
m e?”—instead of just being 
glad you, came to visit —I HAP­
P E N  TO HAVE SOME P IC ­
TURES . .
D ear Hap: ’Thank you fbr 
some extremely sensible sug­
gestions. I have never seen a 
gift , guide for ; Grannies ’and
yours will' certainly d o ',Until 
something better comes along.
D ear Ann. LandersT.Yesterday.
W OM EhrS E D itO R : FLO R A  E V A N S  
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my wife and I went to church. 
We left the house in. a hurry be­
cause the alarm  clock didn’t  go 
off and we overslept. When the 
collection .plate was passed my 
wife dug into her pocketbook 
a n d . discovered she had left her 
cpin purse at home. I reached 
for my wallet and realized I had 
left it on the dresser. .
The people on eitlier side of 
us looked when w e : didn’t  put 
anything in the plate. One wom­
an nudged the man next to her 
and whispered something. We 
ar.e new in this community and 
do not know m any people in our 
church. 'My wife says I should 
have explained to those around 
us the circum stances of oiir not 
giving, I  disagreed with her and 
we got into, a big argument. 
What do you say? —  NOT 
CHEAP JUST ABSENTMIND- 
ED
D ear Ab: You don’t give to 
the church to im press the ob­
servers, do you? .Well, then. 
Why explain? Double your .con­
tribution next week and buy a 
new alarm  clock. •
* Mr. and "M rs. T, A. (Bud) 
Williams and son, Rodney, pt 
Edmonton, w e r  e Christmas 
visitors at the home of Mr, 
Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Rufli,
! Mr. and M rs. Vern Burnell 
and daughter, Shauna, of Van­
couver, have been staying at 
^he ’ "home of Mr, Burnell’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, 
arid M rs..Brian Burnell and also 
visiting Mr. Burnell’s parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Edw ard Burnell 
and brother-in-law and sister,’ 
Mr, and Mrs. Edw ard Schnei­
der. ;
Mr, and M rs. Sam Lee and 
m em bers pf their, fam ily spent 
the Christm as holiday visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. Neil K arran  in 
Vernon, '
Mr. and M rs. H arry  Johnson 
of 'Victoria a re  spending the 
holidays visiting a t the home 
of Mr,. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J .  .A. Johnson of Sex- 
smith Road. .
Two Kelowna residents re- 
tu rno4  home after spending 
C hristm as a t the Coast. Mr. and 
M rs. L. W. M arr, 1930 Knox 
/  Cres., spent the holiday with 
their, two daughters arid sons-iri- 
law, M r. and Mrs. Al C arruthers 
A' 4  and Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Ed­
m unds of Vancouver; The 
M arrs had  P ra irie  guests over 
the New Y ear hpliday—M r. and 
M rs. G. V. Chambers of Regina 
and M r. and M rs, L. P . M arr 
of Saskatoon,
Mrs. D. McEachran, 879 Man­
hattan  Drive, was the lucky win­
n er of a turkey raffle, sponsor- 
. ed by the .paren ts’ committee to 
the Okanagan Mission Guides
L  and Brownies, , ... -
Coming from Nelson to spend 
New Y ear’s with Mr, and Mrs, 
Harold R, McClure of Eldorado 
Road, Will be their son, Ken­
neth, his wife and baby,
Ross DeHart, son of Mr, arid 
M rs. Vic DeHart of Okanagan 
Mission, was home from White­
horse, 'Yukon, to spend Christ­
m as with his family, and is now 
enjoying the je s t  of his holidays 
 ̂ in Hawaii. ; '
Mr. arid Mrs. Alan G. IIamp- 
son, and children, returned 
home this week from Vancouver 
where they spent the C hristm as 
holidky with Mrs. llam pson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A, H 
Yelland. ■
Miss P atric ia  H askett, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Has­
kett of Okanagan Mission, en­
terta ined  a few of her friends at 
a buffet supper on Wednesday 
evening.
Visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Hack, Black 
Mountain Road, were M ar'na 
Hack froria ,’Galgary,; Elain Hack 
from Auburn Academy, Wash.
For the first tim e in 21 years 
the Adolf Dick family were all 
together. Mr. and Mrs, W, B. 
Richardson, ' Raylene, . . Duane 
and Sheila cam e froni Napa, 
Calif., and Dr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Miles, B ryan . and G erry came 
from San Diego, Calif. Tliefe 
were nine grandchildren pres­
ent.
Mrs. A. W. N, D ruitt flew to 
Los Angeles to spend Christmas 
with -her daughter Beverly, who 
is nursing a t the large Adven­
tist hospital in Glendale,* and 
her son Jason and wife and the 
new granddaughter, '
Mr, and Mrs, Ron Martin and 
their children Randy and Janirie 
of Seattle, Wash., are visitors 
a t the home of Mrs, M artin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hildred. Also visiting a t . .the 
Hildred home is Mrs. Hildred’s 
father, Russell Johnston of 
Srirdis.
Form er Rutland residents 
now in Greenwood, , Mr,, and 
M rs. Oswald Andres and their 
children,. Lynn, Lee and Alet; 
have been visitors a t the horn 
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Schne - 
der during the Christmas holi 
days. Other visitors a t the 
Schneider home have been Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beatty of 
Revels toke and Mrs. Johij 
Schneider of Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs, J . F , F reem an 
and farnily of Penticton were 
Christmas h o l  i d  a y  weekend 
visitors at the home of M rs, 
Freem an’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gray. , . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Guidi 
spent the holiday season a t  the 
honie of Mrs. Guidi’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs .. Elwyn Cross and 
have since returned to their 
home in Vancouver,
.Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sven Gustafson for 
the holiday season are their sen 
E arl Gustafson / of Trail and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, George White of 
Rocky Mountain House, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. R ichard Her­
mans of'Los Angeles, are  holi­
day visitors a t the home of Mrs, 
Herm ans’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, P e te r : Srnithanik', . Also 
visiting his parents is Russell 
Smithanik, who arrived from 
Los Angeles by bus with his 
brother-in-law. Mrs, Herm ans 
preceded them some tim e ago 
by aircraft.
Miss Anne F o rsy the ; of Cal­
gary and her brother. Dale, of 
Toronto spent the Christm as 
holidays with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Malcolm Forsythe,.
Miss Kathy Jones of Cajgary 
is a holiday visitor a t  the nom e' 
of her parents,: Mr,,-.and M rs. 
I ra  Jones. Another guest is 
E rnest Ross, from  Calgary.
Mr, and M rs. C. H. McCor­
mick of Powell River are  holi­
day visitors a t the home of M rs 
McCormick’s parents, M r. arid 
Mrs.' C larence Hume.
:. Mr. and M rs, L arry  P'reston 
travelled, to Penticton for the 
Christmas holiday to spend 
Christinas w ith relatives.
An active th ree  months w ere 
reviewed a t a recent meeting 
of the Kelowna Lodge No. 56 of 
the O rder of the Royal Purple.
The organization m ade dona­
tions totalling about $1 ,(K)0, Con­
tributions w ere m ade to the 
Purple Cross fund, Canadian 
A rthritis and Rheum atism  So­
ciety. Sunnyvale School, Com­
m unity Chest. Canadian M ental 
Health, TB Christm as Seals and 
M arch pf Dimes.
A sum  of money was set 
aside to  a ss is t,in  furnishing a 
w ard in the new wing of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital. ’The 
reserve fund has been building 
for a  num ber of years and is 
now nearing completion. 
Through the national Purple 
Cross fund a  num ber of Kel­
owna and d istric t children w ere 
sent to Coast ((hospitals for spe­
cial orire. , ; ■
October’s activities in c lu d ^  
the presentation of 35-year pins 
to brother E lks. The ceremony 
was carried  out by Exalted 
Ruler B rother Wilson assisted 
by Honored Royal Lady Rochon. 
'The highlight of the evening was 
a presentation to Brother H. 
LeVasseur of a  40-year pin. His 
response was m ade in verse 
describing his association with 
the club. Dinner, was served by 
the women of the Kelowna lodge 
and a  social evening followed. 
Out-of-town guests attended 
from Vernon, Sum m erland and 
Penticton,
and joined the E lks in placing a 
w reath on Kelowna and Rutland 
cenota hs.
A i . E lks and Royal Purple 
m em orial service was held  D ^ .
Has Vis i tors
Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna Bridge Club on Wednes­
day were M r. and M rs. Donald 
Hodgson and William Crowther, 
all of Vancouver, and R. \C. 
Lucas of Rutland. The next play 
session will be on Wednesday a t 
7:30 p.m . Visitors are  welcome.
Results:
N /S  F irs t: M rs. W. J . Archi­
bald and M rs. Roy V ahnatter; 
second: M r. and Mrs. H. T. 
Hyde: third, M rs. A, C. Lander 
and M rs. J ,  D. McClymont; 
fourth: M r. and Mrs. Gordon 
Holmes.
E /W  F irs t Mrs. J . H. F isher 
arid M rs. W; J , Mackenzie; sec­
ond (tie) M r. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Odegard and M rs.' H. E. Sulli 
van and M rs. E . 0 . Wilmot; 
fourth, Mrs. May B att and Wes­
ley W ood.'. , ,
In November, the Ladies of 
the Royail Purple took p a rt in 
the. R em em brance Day parade
GIVES FLOUR
The United States em bassy in 
Lisbon has authorized distribu­
tion of 84,200 pounds of flour, 
‘I c  0 r  n  m  e a 1 and cereals to 
Portuguese affected by a recent 
flood tha t claim ed m ore than 
450 lives.
3 in the lodge roomis. ’The ladies’ 
drill team  im pressively pei> 
form ed the D raping , of the  Char­
te r  in . m em ory of departed 
brothers and  sisters.
During Novem ber, th ree  hew  
candidates, Shirley Starling, 
B eatrice G erm an; arid Vivian 
Thompson w*ere in itiated in a 
candlelight cerem ony. ^  the 
sam e evening eight m em bers 
from  the Vem on Lodge present­
ed the travelling gavel on a cen­
tennial them e. Arrangem ents 
were m ade to  convey the gavel 
westward. Dancing elves, snow­
men, Mrs. Claus and Santa (16 
in aU) delivered the gavel to 
Honored Royal Lady Bangm a of 
the Sum m erland Lodge.
’The annual E lks’ Christm as 
party  ; for children w as , held 
Dec. 17. Approximately 100 
children of m em bers attended, 
Sena Crossen led in the m erri­
m ent, and the women provided 
a lunch for the paren ts and chil­
dren to  end an enjoyable after­
noon.
The last m eeting In 1967, to­
gether w ith C hristm as party, 
was highlighted by welcoming 
as m em ber of our lodge—P ast 
Honored Royal Lady M argaret 
West of the P rince George
Lpdgt^ Th« d m #  ynui riaadt « •  
the e e t o  chest w ith Mr*. P . . 
Lom & er. 2260 lU ch ter S t  hoKL 
ing th e  winning ticket. Follow* 
.ing th e  m eeting th e re  was a  
social hour w ith the  exchangtrii 
of gifts iSnd a  festive lunch serv> 
ed. A draw  w as m ade on a  na­
tural floral arrangem ent. P ro ­
ceeds were given to  the M arch 
of Dimes. Canned goods w ere 
donated by m em bers to assist 
E lks in filling th e i r , annual 
Christm as ham pers for tha  
needy. .j;:''
P lans for the New Y ear’s E ve 
Frolic a re  well under w ay, and 
the event should prove to  be a  
gala evening. N ext m eeting vrill 





Call iri or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
THF
Guarantees the gift 
when it com es from
KELOWMA 




V Special ca re  for 
convalescent and  
elderly people.
Marguerite w hite, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
Anne A rm brustcr .from Van­
couver and her brother?, Ken- 
nettr7arid  ~ Kim from Auburn 
Academy, Wash,, .spent Christ­
mas; with tholr parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Philip A rm bruster.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Rclm-
chc and girls have returned 
fronv Vancouver where , they 
spent Christm as with relatives 
arid friends. ■
Social A ctivities 
Increase During
k Coming from Calgary to spend 
the holiday , a t the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J , 
A, Ingram  and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wetton, were Mr, and 
Mrs. G erry Ingram . Wilfred In­
gram  also cam e from the Al­
b e r t i  city to .spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mr.s, Ingram , Dur­
ing their stay the travellers also 
vhsited their brnthor-ln-lnw and 
. sister, lAr. and Mrs, Riehard 
Feist, of Pontic ton.
'  Also from Cnlgary were Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Her gum. who 
spent tlie holiday witli their son- 
' in‘-law and d au g h te r ,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Alx'l,
Enjoying Christmas with Iholr 
son-in-law and daughlor, Mr, 
q and M rs. Clarence Fenton and 
family, In their new home in 
G leorosa, were Mrs. Kenton's 
paronta, Mr. and Mrs, Geoffrey 
Stovanaon, of Iloeunvlllc, Su.sk.
Gordon Wetton came from 
Edmonton to s| h' iuI the holi- 
day with his itarent.s, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Wetton,
, Flying from the ronf.t for the 
t holiday was Mr,i, Hazel Drought,
who was the gurist of her 
ipothar, Mrs, L, A, HewU'tt.
« TtaveWIng to Penticton to
• sbepd the New Year with \her 
s lita r , M lu  II. B. Parkin , was
.aijr*. E . D. Hewlett,
.Accompanying' their son and
wW . Mf- ■"'1 M*’*'' J" ''’*' L''on, 
ot Brno River, and gvAnddaugh- 
k  tec ^ d r e a ,  to Cnlgary, were
Mr, and  Mr*. R J. Lyrm, of 
. Glenroa*. i l l  of whu\n a|»ent the
holiday with It J , ’s brother,
'  M r\ and Mrs, Ron Dolibm,
• with Doug and Kevin, motored 
iM Owiyoo* for thci Christm as 
weekend, where they w e r e  
n'vie,sl» al the home of Mrs, IXib- 
txn'a parenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Lundin
Mr*. A.' E, iVoogtU tiHsei'i d 
to Coldstream  to rend Chri d-
In W estb an k
turned from the const, will holi­
day in Kamloop.? with her son- 
in-lnw and \rifo, Mr. and Mrs. 
R, ,C, Hewlutt, Mr, and Mrs; 
Hewlett motored to Westbank 
during the holiday week, and 
nocompnnying them ort tholr ro- 
turn (vere Mr, Hewlett’s sisters, 
Mrs, David fleiintly and Miss 
Grnee Hewlett, Mis.s Hewlett 
spent Chri.simas with Mr, and 
Mrs, H, C, H('\ylctt and family 
in Kelowna,
Motoring from Chase to visit 
relatives in Peachland a n d  
friciids in Westbank and Lake 
vievs’ Heights, were Mr, and 
Mrs, Walter Davies and the Int 
te r's  mother, ,Mrs, Loveless 
who i* 02, ,M1 aI'c former West 
bank re.sideni,., .Ii'cliinpanying 
tliem wa,s' .Mrs, Davies’ sister, 
Mrs, I'ldie Cameron, of Cold 
Lake, Aha,
During, tiie holiday week M r, 
and Mrs, nill Schmidt mnfored 
to Prince George to (.(lend sev­
eral diiv's with Mrs, Schmldt’R 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs, Ian Macadarii,
Coming from Powell River 
during the week w ore Mrs. 
William Geiiaily and iier son 
Hriiix', to join Mr, (Jcllutly who 
had U'cn .staying with ,hi» 
brother, .1, I', (M'iialiy, Mr?, 
Geliatly ,',|-ent n iip tn u i 'i  Day 
with her mother, Mr?i. ' I eslie, 
in I’enttcton, and during her 
.stay \ isitcd reiiwlvcii In Kelow­
na, l.akcView Heights, Okana­
gan Centre and Wc(,tliank, J, U, 
Oellatly, vsho ha* bs'cn a patient 
in. Kelowiu General lloKpital, ii 
rocciviiig giH-st wishes fiom his 
m any frleilirt»t:-''‘v-'-:'  .
Engagem ent
A nnounced
The etigagen.cnt hn* tiofn an-
I ' f l u n c e d  i d  C u i . d M !  M u i i e ,  
.tttugli'.er of Ml ,'tiid M: S
riioms of Kelmsim i.s .lamr*
Mr. aiid M rs, Aubrey Wanless 
and family of Edirionton spent 
the holiday season visiting at 
the home of Mr, ^ a n le s s ’ 
iriother, Mrs. L. M. Wanless.
Mr, and Mrs. William Crlpps 
of New Westrrilnster have been 
yi.sitlng ,their parents In,Rutland 
during the Christm as holidays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie (iripps and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hume.
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Kootte of 
Vancouver, spent part of the 
Christmas , holiday season with 
Mr, Koottc’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Kootte. Also visiting 
a t their home was a daughter, 
Miss Clara Kootte, who, is In 
training at Riverview Hospital, 
Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, Ken Christensen 
and little son Tommy, of Vor 
non, spent Uto Christmas holi­
day weekend visiting a t the 
home of Mrs, Christensen’s 
parcntsi Mr, and Mrs, F. L, 
Fitzpatrick and also gathered at 
the Fitzpatrick home for the 
Christmas Day festivities were 
their daughter and her luusband, 
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Green of 
Kelowna, and Mi:, and Mrs, 
Hugh Fitzpatrick and family,
Mr, and M rs,.G ary Miller of 
Port Coquitlam spent the Chrtst- 
ma,! season with Mrs, M iller’,s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Delbert 
Barber, Tlieir infant son was 
christened Donald /.ano at thp 
Sunday morning service in tho 
Itutliind United Church, Rev, 
Howard W, llitil, officiating. 
Mr, and Mrs, Miller are also 
visiting Mr, Miller's mother, 
Mrs, Apdrcy Miller in Kel­
owna,
Mr, and Mrs, Glen Wood of 
Prince rteorge are visiting their
parcms, Mr, and Mrs, Eric 
Wood and Mr, and Mrs, Percy 
(Icon. Also visiting at the home 
of Mr, and,M rs, F,ric WihkI I.s 
their son. Grant, who ha,s l)ccn 
nttcndittg UBC,
Friends of Rev. and Mrs, E, 
S, .Fleming were plea,scd to 
learn that Mrs, Fleming had 
siifflcienilv leceovcred from her 
recent ilinesN to be able 'o re ­
turn home from the Kelowna 
lioM'li'tair .......................
Mi** l)(\nna Schneider, who Is 
altonding L’RC u  mwnding the 
holiday sc iion  at the home of 
her r*rertt*, Mr, and Mr* 
William S'-hneider, .toe Rich 
Rond, Other* attending the uni- 
versltv and driving from the 
Ci'iH with Ml'S S 'ti'.i'uh '!'w ere 
Miss l.lnda Klein, dnuKli'er of 
Miv Franli Klein, Mi»s Sandra
Mr and Mr Hcrtren Diooghij 
^ n d  family. After the New Year,I Mi.- I 
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The Kelowna Buckaroos r iu  
their undefeated shdng to  four 
■ sam e* Sunday w ith a  su rp ir^  
ing 7-5 victory Over; th e  iPenti'c- 
:ton Bitqicba.
j The Buckaroos tied  the Vic­
toria Coqgars 4-4 Saturday:
Thie victory, over the Broncos 
moved the Buckaroos into filth 
place in ;'the B.C. Junior Hoc­
key League, one point ahead of 
Vicjtoria. The Buckaroos also 
have one gam e in hand.
Saturday, the Cougars scored 
With just 10 secoAds rem aining 
in the gam e to  salvage the tie. 
W ith: netm inder M urray Finlay 
on the bench in favor of a. sixth 
a ttacker, T erry  Mitchell slap­
ped a clearing pass behind B rett 
Kneen, Who had no chance on 
the play. .;7 
Butch Deadmarish scored what 
appeared to be the winning goal 
a t the 18:52 m ark. He earlier 
scored two goals, to give the 
Buckaroos a  2-0 lead.
Cliff McKay scored the , other 
Kelowna goal.
Greg Gow with two and Den­
nis F arrijl scored the other Vic­
toria  goals. , ;
Finlay was outstanding in the 
Victoria net blocking 51 shots. 
M any of his saves bordered on 
the miraculous and he alone 
kept the Cougars in , contention 
durind the first twq periods.
. kicked out 20 :sh6ts in the 
■fecohd" period; allowing only 
one goal. Even th a t goal, scored 
by, D eadm arsh, cam e about as 
the result of a defencemAna’s 
error: D eadm arsh stole the puck
C U F F  MoKAT 
. Solid effort •
from  Bob Webb and tipped it 
past the  sta rtled  Finlay: -
Kneen played: a  strong gam e 
for the Buckaroos, blocking :36 
shots. He did riot allow a goal 
in the i i r s t  period when the 
Cougars fired 15 shots a t him, 
; In Penticton, the BuckarOos 
scored four goals in the th ird  
period to  record  their second 
consecutive- victory over, the 
league-leading Broncos arid first 
on the road  this season. The 
Broncos, have ' lo s t . ofily: five 
gam es this season. \
While the Buckaroos were get­
ting their first gUmpse of day­
light since the early  p a rt of the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League sea­
son, other tean is w ere entering 
the  New Y ear with; both b r i ^ t  
and  gloomy outlooks.
The Vemon Essos had the 
roughest weekend of all. with 
losses of many kinds^including 
both games and players.
A : three-goal effort by Al 
Knight paced NeW W estminster 
Royals to  a  riairdw 7-6 win Over 
Vemon Satrirday night.
A Crowd of 1,700, one of the 
largest of the season, watched 
^ y e ra o n  lose a’ 2-1 first - period 
edge-as the  Royals cam e on-in 
the second period to  score four 
tim es and add two m ore in the 
third.',
Rookie goalie Bruce Howard, 
playing his first game of the 
year for the Royals, came 
through, with some sparkling 
savc.s, particularly in the first 
period when Verrion players 
swarmed around him.
Vemon centre Tom WiUiam- 
. son m ay be out of action for 
the re st of the season. He suf­
fered  a  possible broken left a rm  
when he fell off - balance into 
the bQB>^s near the midway 
m ark  of the  th ird  period.
B a rry .. Leswick scored two 
goals for the Royals. Singles 
w ent to R ay Wallis and JOhn 
Campbell.
Vernon’s scorers were Tom 
. Serviss and Je ff Wilson with two 
each, Singles w ere scored by 
Je r ry  Vachon and Tom William- 
' son. '
T he  Kamloops Rockets used 
the; New Y ear’s holiday to take 
over; sole, possession of second 
place in league: standing. The 
Rockets rolled tb their 13th and 
14th wins of the season. •
The Rockets defeated Vernon 
Essos 8-5 in a free-scoring gam e 
before about 1,000 fans Monday.
Kamloops held a  5-2 edge go­
ing into the  final 20 minutes Of 
play but the Essos tied  the 
score by the  5:27 m ark  of the 
th ird  period: The Rockets coun­
tered w ith  three consecutive 
goals to give them  their victory 
Raridy R ota paced the Kam 
loops’ a ttack  scoring two goals 
and assisting on two othersi 
Jim  McNeill also scored twice 
for the Rockets. Sirigles were 
counted by Je rry  Janicki, M arv 
Ferg , Rick Beaucham p arid 
King Kam . 7 ,
Bob M aier, Wayne Dye, Keith 
Ralston, Je ff Wilson arid Tom 
ServisS replied  for Vernon: 
Wally Deriault kicked out 34 
shots for Kamloops while Esso 
goalie J a c k , Gilroy stopped 33.
Both tean is picked up three 
penalties in the contest.
T h e  R ockets rallied : for four 
third-period goals Sunday to 
edge the New W estminster Roy-: 
als, 7-6 in a wide open contest 
before 1,100 fans.
T h e  Rockets were down 5-3 at 
the 5:28 m ark  of the third when 
K.en Begg blasted a shot past 
ROyals goalie Bruce Howard to 
open the offensive.
G reg Scriver, Randy Rota and 
G erry Jan ick i had also found 
the ta rg e t before R ay Wilcox 
replied for New W estm inster to 
end the, scoring spree a t the 
17:57 n ia r k  of the third.
Defericeman L arry  M brrey 
Was the big playm aker for the 
Rockets, with a goal and four 
assists. Rota got a pa ir for the 
winners and added two assists. 
Jim  McNeill got the other Kam­
loops goal.
Wilcox arid . Joim Campbell 
each got a pair for the losers, 
Singles were added by Barry 
Leswick and Al Knight. ’ 
New \Vestm inster drew eight 
of the 12 penaltie? called. Four 
of the Kamloops goals cam e on 
power plays.
More than  800 fans watched 
the two cltibs split four goals in 
the opening 20 minutes. T h e  
Broncori scored two of the three 
goals in the  second period and 
held a 4-3 lead going into the 
final.'period./'
Kelowna’s four third-period 
goals w ere more than, enough 
to offset Penticton’s single tally.
Wayne Strong, Cliff McKay 
and Dave Cousins scored two 
goals each to-pace the Biickaroo 
attack. Wayne Olafson added 
the o ther goal.
Jack  T aggart scored twice 
while Toiri Madden, Len B arry 
and P a t Laughton scored sin­
gles for . Penticton.
■nie loss had little effect on 
Pentictori’s first-place standing. 
The Broncos have a  100-point 
bulge atop the Kamloopis Roc­
kets with ' an additional two 
gam es in hand..
Next action for the Buckaroos 
Comes F riday  when the Vernon 
Essos a re  the visitors. G sm c 
tim e is 8:30 p.m .
SUMMARY 
F irs t period— - i .  Kelowna, 
D eadm arsh (Angus) :46. Penal­
ties—Angus (Kelowna) 6:50; 
D eadm Srsh (Kelowna) 8:06; Mc- 
Ivor (Victoria) 10:03; Krjeen 
(Kelowna) 18:32.
Second period — 2. Kelowna, 
D eadm arsh (unass:) 10:22; 3. 
Victoria, p o w  (Mitchell) 11:58. 
Penalties — H ales (Victoria) 
5:05; C arr (Kelowna) 9:05; 
Greig (Victoria) 14:22; Firilay 
(V ictoria) and D eadm arsh (Kel­
owna) (m ajors) 16:26; Mclvor 
(Victoria) 16:36.
T h ird  period—4. Victoria, Gow 
(MitcheR, Mainland) 10:40; 5. 
Victoria, F a rrill (Clarke, Greig) 
15:10; 67 Kelowna, McKay
(Muir) 17:05; 7,\Kelowria, Dead- 
riiarsh (Muir) 18:52; 8. Victoria, 
Mitchell (Gdw) 19:50. Penalties 
—M clvor (Victoriaj 3:27; M e 
Ivor (Victoria) 8:03; Hales (Vic­
toria) 12:25; Cousins (Kelowna) 
13:09; D eadm arsh (Kelowna) 
13:31; Whitirig (Victoria) 16:55. 
'. Shots b n  goal by:
Victoria ’ 15 10 15r-40
Kelowna 16 21 18-c55
SUMMARY
F irs t period--l. KeloWna, W- 
Strong (Carr, McMahOn) 9:37; 
2. Penticton, T aggart (Laugh-- 
ton) 15:27; 3. Kelowria, Olafson 
(McKay) 16:58; 4. Penticton, 
M adden (Berry, Moss) 17:49. 
P e n a ltie s—  C arr (Kel.) 10:05, 
Kitsch (Kel.) 18:43.
Second period t— 5. Penticton, 
T aggart (Mowat) 5:40; 6, Pen­
ticton, Laughton (Agur, Cher- 
enko) 6:51; 7. Kelowna, McKay 
(Rdbertson) 17:26. Penalty —  
M adden (Pen.) 4:08.
T h ird  period — 8. Kelowna, 
Cousins (Robertson, W. Strong) 
5:52; 9. Penticton, Berry
(Hayes, Moss) 10#15; 10. Kelow- 
na. Cousins (Brown, Dead­
m arsh) 11:39; 11. Kelowna, Mc­
Kay fOlafson) 12:19: 12. Kel­
owna, W. Strong (BrOwri, Cou­
sins) 16:29. Penalties — Agur 
(Pen.) 5:49, McBain (Pen.)
16:35.., 77 
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G REEN  BAY, WiS, (AP) — 
G reen B ay  P ackers, stiU cham ­
pions of the National Football 
League have another day to  un­
wind and thaw out while visions 
of the S u p e r  ; Bowl y dance 
through their heads. 
i T i e  21-17 victors over Dallas 
Cowboys in Sunday’a  thriller for 
the NFL crown m ust get ready 
for the Jan . 14 meeting in 
Miami with Oakland Raiders, 
kings of the American FpotbaU 
League.
T h e  R aiders crushed Houston 
Oileris 46-7 in Oakland. Saturday 
for the AFL title#:
The unwinding part of the re­
cess was still going on Monday 
when a  few m em bers of the 
team  yiSited the  P ackers’ tra in­
ing rbom.
, “ I w as cbmpietely drained 
after the gam e,” said tackle 
Ron Kostelnik. “ It took me 
m ost of the night to unwind.”
Q u  a  r  t  e r  b  a c k B art S tarr
I ) Mr * a t e 4 . hr  X*>« / m O v m  BtllM odll











By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National League
Boston .4 Minne.sota 5 
Chicago 3 New York 3 
Philadelphia 2 lx)s Angeles 0 
Oakland 0 M ontreal 2 
St. Louis 1 Toronto 8 
Detroit 5 Pittsburgh 2
American League 
Buffalo 3 Baltim ore 3 .
Quebec 1 Cleveland 7 
Providence 3 Hershey 1 
Rochester 1 Springfield 3 
W ulem  League' 
Portland 3 Phoenix,.I
Central League 
Dallas 2 Houston 5 
Tulsa 3 Omaha 5 
Kansas, City 4 Fort Worth 4 
Oklahoma 6 Memphis 3 
Eastern League 
Syracuse 3 Clinton 11 ,
I#ong Island 4 Johnstown 8 
, Florida 3 Salem 2 
Gieensboro .1 Chailotte 3 
Knoxville 2 Nashville 3 
International League 
Columbus 7 Fort Wayne 6 
P ort Huron 3 Muskegon 5 
Dea Moines 4 Toledo 7
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 5 Oshawa 4 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 7 Oakville 1 
Western Junior 
Moose Jaw 8 Calgary 2 
Flin flon  7 Brandon 0 
Edmonton 4 Swift Current 0 
Western International 
Cranbrook 9 Nelson 15 
Trail 3 Kimberley 8
B.C. Jnator A 
Victoria 4 Kelowna 4 
New Westminster 7 Vernon 6 
Inhibition 
Rimouski 4 Frederli ton 5 




Tftmnto (I New York 4 
Doaton 4 Detroit 6 
1 a)m Angelea I Phlladtlphia •  
Oakland 0 P tlca fo  3 , '
Amortean Loagne 
r.nttimora 3 Buftalo 5 
( ic\eland 3 Providence I  
Spxngfteld 3 Quebec 3 
' W ielem  Leagno 
Plmeolx t  Seattle I
CasSral l#ragM 
Oklahoma D ty  4 Memphis 3
—  rai
Ctinttm •  Sy racuse  3 
d n m iA to n  •  XiKKvlUa 3 
NaahvtUa 3 F lortda I
11 10 lC-,^31 
8 14 11—33
W L T F  A P ts  
19 5 0 138 75 38
14 12 0 149 140 28
12 9 3 133 129 27
11 10 2 115 132 24
6 15 3 95 11115 
5 16 4 80 123 14
By GRAHAM COX
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
One of the things coaches try  
to teach young hockey players 
is that they can’t  score goals 
from  the penalty box.
Penalties, they say, can only 
cut into the tim e available in 
which goals can be scojed as 
well as imposing a severe penal­
ty  on th e  whole team .
Proof of the lessons can be 
read  in the N ational Hockey 
League scoripg race where the 
top 10 scorers have picked iip 
only 164 m inutes in penalties in 
an average  of 34.9 garnes.
I t works out to just over four 
minutes a  gam e for the 10 men 
with only John McKenzie of 
Boston Bruins spoiling what oth­
erwise would be an outstanding 
exam ple p f  the rule. He has 70 
minutes in 35 games.
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks leads the league in goals 
with 28 arid, with his 15 assists 
in 37 gam es, is tied with team ­
m ate Stari M ikita at 43 points. 
Mikita has 21 goals and 22 as­
sists in 35 games.
International I.«ague
Dayton 15 Toledo 1
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 3 Toronto 2 
N iagara Falls 5 St, Catharines 4 
Hamiltori 1 K itchener 5 ‘
Western Junior 
Swift Chirrent 3 Saskatoon 4 
. B.C. Junior 
New W estm inster 6 Kamloops 7 
Victoria 0 Vernon 3 
Exhibition 
Moscow Selects 3 Brockville 2 
U of W Ont. 4 Halifax Cana- 
diens 6
H arvard U 12 Sir George Wil­
liams U 0
APC Jr. B
Truro 6 New Glasgow 0
MONDAY 
Canada’s World Tournament 
Canada 3 Sweden 2,
.American League 
Cleveland 2 Hershey I I  
Buffalo 2 Rochester 2
Western l,eague 
Seattle 3 Portland 6
International l<«ague 
Toledo 7 Columbus 6
Ontario Senior - 
Woodstck'k 0 Guel|>h 3 
W m tem  Senior 
Edmonton 3 Saskatoon 6 
W estern International 
S|K)kanc 2 Nelson 8 
Cianbrouk 3 Kimberley 10 
Thniqder Bay Senior 
Port A rthur 7 Fort William 5 
Ontario Junior A 
St. Catharines 3 N iagara Falls 2 
Toronto 3 Oshawa 4 
Hamilton 2 Ottawa 3 
Kitchener 2 Montreal 5
Quelieo Junior A , 
Theiford Mines 4 Tiois,-Rivieres 
5
Western Junior
Brandon 3 Mmwe Jaw 6 
Saskatoon 3 Edmonton 5 
Allserta Jnnlor 
Calgary 2 Red Deer I
1   Jnn lo r I-'.-, vr;
Kelowna 7 Penticton 5 
Vernon 5 Kamloops 8
Ontario Jnnlor B 
Dixie 7 Aurora 1 
Cobnurg 10 Oahawa 5 
Whitliy 4 t.M ichael'aJ 
Whitby 4 St, M ichael’s 2
fYlNACHRR DFAD
TORONTO -Cp) - (’harlie 
Ctnracher. 58. one o f  Canada's
tlene ia i lln tp ital He had t»een 
uMtergomg e a n rrr  
for aex’ora t months.
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Canada’s 
h e l te r - s k e l te r  offence w a s  
enough to  overcome Sweden 3-2 
in the opening gam e of Can­
ada’s international hockey tour­
nam ent Monday bdt left coach 
Jackie  McLeod unhappy,
” We didn’t play well around 
the, Swedish net,” McLeod said. 
"B esides that, our defence was 
fa r too loose. We gave away 
both goals and the slopi.Mness 
could have been m ore costly."
Brian Harper, T e d  Har- 
grriaves and Danny O’Shea ex­
perim ents with the breakaway 
pass w ere the reasons it wasn’t 
The line was tho only one to 
break through Sweden’s formi­
dable Leif Holmqvist defence 
before 7,100 fans.
G reat g o ri 11 e  n d i n g by 
Holmqvist left the frce-shootii\g 
but e rra tic  Canadiuns In danger 
of defeat until eentro O’Shea 
broke away with H arry Sm ith's 
pass to bounce the winner in off 
a goal post late in the third |)o- 
ricHl,
BLAMES INEXPERIENCE
Swedish coach Arnie Strom- 
bcrg. whose club plnys Russia 
at 6  p.m. CST tonight in the 
second game of Ihe three-team 
round-robln tournam ent, accept­
ed defeat as the result of inex­
perience of the bluclinc, 
Strom berg left two veteran 
defcncemen at home in favor of 
giving younger players a taste 
of international oqmpctltion.
"The winning goal," he said, 
"w as the m istake of a defencc- 
man Irefore the shot,”
The Swedish defence was also 
a t fault on the first Canadian 
goal, allowing H arper to slip be­
hind them and into the clear for 
H argreaves’ i>ass,
Canada had man.v chnnees 
around the Swedish net but 
icriuldn’t connect. Many times 
there wasn’t a man In (wsitlon 
and when there was he was otit- 
guessed by Holmqvist. who 
made-87t*ave*r---'»,-*,'v-',.-vr/'-''-''- 
Canada attcm idetl 76 shots on 
goal twit only 30 were on the tar­
get.. Sweden was on target with 
23 nf 52 ihots, receiving goals 
from H rnrtc Hedlund and Totd 
lAtndstrom.
PASAING RlJirPY  
"Without taking a n y t h i n g  
away from Anrie’s club." Me 
licnd said, "I think we were as 
sharp  as we have t>een. Our 
n« was til ' '
u n t e o w i r g * ^ ^  a neiter 
kelter ofteiu c We ll h * \e  to 
treatm ent play tiettei to tsin ID* tourna- 
\ 'm en t."  •
IN  LINE FOR TROPHY
But Hull has picked up only 14 
minutes in penalties during the 
period while Mikita. first in line 
for the I.ady Byng Trophy for 
the second year in siicce.ssion. 
has.only two minutes in penalty 
time.
The trophy is awarded annual­
ly to the NHL player exhibiting 
the best type of .spbrt.smanship 
and, gentlem anly conduct com- 
biricjd with a high standard of 
playing ability.
No one will ever Bccu.se Mik­
ita of being gentlemanly, but iri 
the two seasons prior to thi.s one 
ho has cut deeply into his penal­
ty  time and added to his .scorlrig 
potential.
Last year, with only 12 pen­
ally minutes com pared with 1.54 
In 1964-65, he tied Hull for the 
most points in one season, 97, 
after leading the league with 87 
in the 196-1-65 season.
But he could be hard-pressed 
for the title by John Bucyk and 
F red  Stanfield of Boston tied be- 
hind the two Chicago aces with 
39 points each.
Bucyk, who leads four Boston 
players in order among the
scormg leaders, has not had a 
penalty so fa r this season in 34 
gam es while Stanfield hris two 
m inutes in 33 games.
McKenzie is next in line 
am ong scorers with 38 points, 
but is also the m usclem an ori 
the Boston line with Bucyk arid 
Stanfield and takes most of 
their penalties. The fourth Bos­
ton p la y e r . among the scoring 
leaders is P h il, Esposito." who in 
34 gam es has taken only four 
niinutes while building up 34 
scoring points.
Even Gordie Howe, like Hull 
constantly e m b a 1 1 1 e d as he 
heads for the opposition goal,’ 
has picked up only 29 penalty 
minutesr in 35 gam es while top­
ping D etroit Red Wings scorers 
with 32 points. .
I t all paid off during the 
weekend as Hull scored, once 
and assisted on two goals Satur­
day in Chicago’s 3-3 tie with 
New York Rangeiri? and Mikita 
earned an assist Sunday, when 
the Hawks defeated Oakland 
Seals'3-0.*
New York also got a shutout 
Sunday. 4-0 over Toronto Maple 
Leafs, as Detroit dropped Bos­
ton 6-4 and Philadelphia Flyers 
handed Los Angeles Kings a 9-1 
setback, the wprst defeat regis­
tered this season in the league.
OAKLAND, (ialif. AP) —  I t’s 
back to work for the Oakland 
R aiders, kingpins of the Ameri­
can Football League, who begin 
preparations today for their 
Super Bowl date with Green 
Bay Jan . 14 in Miami.
“ We’ve got one , to go yet,” 
said All-AFL. centre Jim  Otto, 
after the Raiders had rolled 
over Houston 40-7 Sunday for 
the A FL title. "T here’s lots of 
work to  do in the next two 
weeks.” (- /
The R aiders, to a m an, think 
they call succeed in the Super 
Bowl w here Kansas City failed 
against the Packers last year.
! "W e’ve got a  good chance 
against the P ackers,” said Otto.
"We know how to play, we’re 
younger than  the Packers, arid 
we can hit . with the best of 
them .”
The R aiders seemed happy 
th a t G reen Bay rallied in' the 
fina l seconds to beat Dallas iri 
the N ational Football League 
title  gam e.
"T he Packers are  ra ted  as 
the  b est,” sriid quarterback Da- 
ryle Lam onica, the AFL’s most 
valuable p lay e r,"A n d  we hope, 
if we can beat them , that people 
will consider us the best '
IS CONFIDENT
Lam onica expressed a quiet 
confidence about the : meeting 
with G reen Bay.
" I  feel we certainly can score 
on G reen B ay,” he said.
"T h ere’s no doubt about that. 
The whole thing is a m atter of 
execution . and it goes 
w ays.” ' 7 7- '/:',■./
clinched the PackH 
straigh t league title 1 
over from  the one-yar 
only 13 seconds left. i 
fine exhibition of 1 
poise. .
. th ird  I" 
I sneaking- .1 
line with' -i
jmaxing a  7
-how a m i" ;
Hewritt Dixon, who shredded 
Houston defence for 144 yards 
agreed.
" I f  we get the execution, we 
can beat them ,” said Dixon.
John Rauch, coach of the 
R aiders, said Oakland had no 
scouts in Green Bay for the 
Packers’ title gam e against 
Houston.
If Rauch wasn’t concerned 
with getting a report on the 
Packers the sam e couldn’t be 
said of Vinnie Lombardi, who 
was interested, enough in ' the 
Raiders and Oilers to dispatch 
scout Wally Cruice to  the AFL 
title  game.
TAKES NOTES
W e’re  ' interested in seeing 
w hat they do in certain  situa 
tioris,” said Cruise, who left 
Oakland im m ediately after the 
gam e, presum ably with a folder 
full of notes for Lom bardi’s pe­
rusal. ''7 '/
Wally Lem m , coach of the de­
feated Oilers, said he felt Oak 
land .would m ake a fine Super 
Bowl representative for the 
AFL. ::./::;■/. / 7 , / / .  ■//:
" I t  will be a good gam e.’ 
said Lemm. "T here’s no sound 
e r team  in football than Green 
B ay.” / ' .  7 -""v
(Oakland’s gam e against Hous­
ton was. a slaughter, the Raid­
ers runriiing up a 30-0 edge and 
coasting in. Lamonica hit ori 
touchdown passes of 18 and 12 
yards, the first a f te r . a fake 
field goal attem pt, George Blan 
d a . kicked field goals of 37, 40 
42 and 36 yards, while Dixon 
both I and Pete  Banaszak—116 yards 
—provided the ground game.
WAS patA U ST E D o A
After he had scot u n e  tallj^ ' j  
tha t kept the P ack < n ^ m  routA. > 
to a post-season H cpo t ; 
about $30,000 each, ie 'B r  jogge^ti^ 
to  the sidelines. \s S  b rea th  
steam ing in the IStlelow-zero 
air, S ta rr stood n ea jf  the  field 
and leaned on a team -iriate - -  
emotionally a n d  physically  
spent.
"T here were a few tVars flow> 
ing.” said receiver C a ^ U  D ale.
S ta rr term ed the contest *th«< 
toughest and biggest cam e I ’v 
ever played in—bigger tha 
anj’thing before, including las 
'year.’V 7 ■'■ ;
It was the coldest afternoon ia 
the history of NFL cham pion­
ship play. ' ' /
Miles of electric wiririg undafe
the tu rf of Lambeau F ield h a d "  
been installed to keep the field ' 
from freezing, but the field w as "  
•riy. ',7'! ,*>!
P acker coach Virice Lorii-* 
bardi. the first to guide a team  
to three straight title,s since the 
league adooted the playoff vs- 
tem in 1933, said after his 
trium ph: "I didn’t feel that 
cold. I didn’t feel it;at all.’’
"Minus 13—it just isn 't a test 
of football." said D allas q u a r­
terback Don Meredith. "We had 
several plays we couldn’t  use 
because we just couldn’t  get 
the fast s ta rt you need in thla 
w eather.” ';'
OAKLAND BLANKED
Saturday’s other scores h®^ 
M ontreal Canadiens blank Oak­
land 2-0, Toronto whip St. Louis, 
Blues 8-1, M i n n e s o t a North 
S tars defeat Boston .5-4 and De­
troit drop Pittsburgh Penguins 
5-2. .
, When it was all oyer, the 
Hawks had built a three-point 
gap between themselves! and 
Boston atop the Eastern Divi­
sion while Philadelphia gained a 
four-point advantage over Los 
Angeles in the west.
The leaders, had been tied on 
points as they went into the 
New Y ear’s Weekend series.
The league Is idle tonight be­
fore Toronto vlsit.s Montreal 
W ednesday while Boston Is In 
New York, lx)s Angeles Is at 
Minne.sota and Oakland at St. 
Louis,,
Tluirsda'.v will have Bo.ston at 
Philadelphia, Oakland rit De­










Dec. 27, 1967 
Women’s IUkIi Single 
Eva Boiirq,.e
Men's High Single 
J . Stewart > (
Women's High Triple 
Eva iBourque
Men’s High Triple 
A. Audet
Team High Single 
Glant,s .
Team High Triple 
Indians
Women’s High, Average 
H, Audct ' 165




Glant.s .    23'-.!
Twins ' ..j;--------19
Indians . .................. —  18
Phillies .......................... 17
Cardinals ....... ^---------  16
Orioles ..* ,« •  w• » 1 3 ' s 
Yankees 13'
MERIDIAN 1.ANIA 
TIIURS. t  r.M . MIXED 
D m . 21. IM7 
Women's High Single 
Msrge Ix-ier 283
Men’s High Single 
Emil Gundr\irn
• New record 
Women’s High Triple
Emil (iutidi uin 879 i
Team  JU gh Whtl* j






Goo, Koldc . ......;... 226
"400” Club
Emil Gundrum ...........  401
"300” Club
Frank Schleppe  _______328
Andy Anderson  ..........   313
796 .............
Team Standings
Winners of First Half
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The theory that two men are 
h a rd e r to  watch than one 
worked for the University of 
Southern California in U.S. col­
lege football Rose Bowl Mon­
day.
Southern California, U.S. col­
lege football champions, used 
this stra tegy  to keep Indiana 
from putting its defensive ef­
forts into containing all-Ameri­
can halfback p., J . Simpson and 
canrie up with a 14-3 victory.
"W e wanted to start pas.sing 
on the first down to get the line­
backers out of there and give 
the ball to fullback Danny Scott 
m ore than usual,” said coach 
John McKay after the New 
Y ear’s Day football battle.
Scott carried 18 times for 85 
yards while Simpson scored 
both use touchdowns on runs of 
two and eight .yards, the second 
one when he cut inside and 
fooled the Indiana linebackers.
TEXAS UPSETS .TIDE
In other bow! games Monday, 
Texas A. and M. upset Alabama 
20-16 in the Cotton Bowl, liouls- 
lana State ruined Wyomlngps bid 
foi' an unbeaten season w ^  a 
come-from-behlnd 20-13 ^ g a r  
Bowl trium ph and third-ranked 
Oklahoma City spurted to a 19-0 
hnlftim a load behind quarter 
back Bob W armack; then held 
off Tennessee for a 26-24 victory 
In the Orange Bowl.
In Saturday’s bowl games, 
Penn State tied Florida State 
17-17 in the Gator Bowl, Texas 
nt El Paso downed Mississippi 
14-7 In the Sun Bowl and the 
North .stopped tho South 22-16 in 
the Blue-Grey game. Tlie East 
edged the West 16-14 In the 
other all-star game Saturday.
l|i(llnnn, eo-ehamplons In the 
nig Ten Conference after a sur­
prising 9-1 regular season finish, 
averted a shutout'on Dave Kor- 
n 0 w a ’s . second-quarter field 
goal,
Simpson carried 25 times for 
a total of 128 yards before a 
roaring crowd of 102,946—big­
gest In Rose Bowl history.
In the Colton Bowl, Paul
(Bear) B ryant bowed to  his 
coaching protege. Gene Stall­
ings.
Stallings’ 'Texas A. and M. 
team , m aking its first bowl ap­
pearance in 26 years, capital­
ized on a pass interception and 
fumble recovery for two touch­
downs before Wendell Housley 
ran  20 yards for the  deciding 
th ird-quarter score.
Stallings played for Bryant at 
Texas A. and M. and la ter was 
ah Alabariia assistant coach be­
fore returning to Texris A. and
M..' ■/,
Louisiana State overcam e a 
J3-0 halftim e deficit behind the 
passing of Nelson Stokely and 
edged Wyonilrig, only m ajor col­
lege to finish the regular season 
with a perfect record.
ALL SUFFERED
Cowboy coach Tom L andry„ 
whose Cowboys lost to G reen 
Bay in the final second of the 
title gam e in D allas, Tex., t t i e "  
previous year, said: /  ^
' ‘We were all suffering “ u t /^/ j 
there and it got w orse as the 
gam e went on. We couldn’t  cut 
well b  e c a u s e tlie field , was 
frozen.”
The Packers started  out by 
building up a 14-point lead bn 
scoring passes of eight and 46 
yards from S tarr to Boyd Dowl-. 
e r .T h e  Cqwbo.vs, who pever lost ' 
their poise, cut the lead to  14-lQ 
at the half as George Andrie 
picked up S ta rr’s fumble and 
ran  seven yards' while D anny 
Villanueva booted a  21-yard 
field goal, followtog another'^" 
P acker fuiriblri. '  • (
The C o w b o y s ,  d o m in a tin g ^ !  
play after the interm ission, 
scored a touchdown early  in the 
final period on a perfectly-exe- ■ 
cuted option pass from  halfback 
Danny Reeves to Larice Rentzel.
"We just fell asleep out 
there .” Lombardi said. /  7*
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Berlin—K arl M ildenbergcr,
20314, G erm any, outpointed G er­
hard Zech, 224>/i, G erm any, 15; 
M ildenbergcr retained E u r  o- 
pean heavyweight title.
Tokyo—Rlc M agramo. 112, 
Philippines, drew with Speedy 
Hayes, 112>,is, Japan, 10,
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H  ■
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red  J, Shumriy
1043 Richter ■ 762-3046
HERTZ
REI4T A CAR
T w o I-ocntions
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1505 Glenmore St.
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
D Jumlx)R ........    41
Zeroes ........   39
S kookum s  ..........   36
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND | 
Friday, Dec. 22 
tVomen's High Sinile 
Marj. Lischka ., .. 263:
Men’s lllfh  Hinile 
Hud TfK)le 378
Women's Hl(h Triple ,
Rud T.Hile 728
Team lllth  -Btaile I
Tumbleweeds .........  . . .  1245
. Tram lilgh  Triple 
Valley I.jines 3336
tYomra’a High Ayersge 
Carol Koga 219




SHOCK ABSORBERS . , c h  6 .9 5
qi-
*4®1 1 Vic Em ery
(1nb
Bud TiHile
r ,  osdnmd*
\  a l l e y  ' . s i i e *  











rau ed  eliAwherc.
WHICH WAY 
TO TURN!
. . until I IlioughI o f the 
Want Ads. .
Linda and 1 had good, use­
able hoiisciiold articles 
com ing out o i the wnils and 
didn't know what to  do  
with them! Then, 1 cam e  
up witli the bright Idea ol 
running some little classi­
fied ads!
They worked. W e got quite 
a bit of extra cash from 
3ur stuff through a low -cost, 
six-tim e Want Ad (that 
only ran three tim es).
,
Lipda realizes now what a 
prqfty smart husband she’s
Dial 762-4445
l^or I'asl, Friendly 
W A N T A D  SE R V K  F.
Kolowna
'■  ̂■:,k,
. t . M i t  y t n »  I  /
(*ga6A NO  H O Pt»yA «. X  t E r *  ■T*V OMCE 
T»46 OW.V 0Ue5 WHOCmJ \  M O<W DC*r 
re ro jK  ?>« TM ft-feQ ucH cs y  e*c «: mtd the 
PROSKAWWECUI f t r r i v v /v  E g h t TiMe stor'. 
HOTHiwa AftOHT IT I . J T \  ffiAYlse rr .wLu
vyORK N O W l^ ^
1  TVtNIC t  MU-V m WHAfT COOP VA4. ] A NON»>
TMAtr 00?  f ie n a W i.WHKT P 0 j i > 0 u " r s > . f 9 » j g  TO P ? Y i  
*ACAN/W*1«R(»
r ru c K  irizTiMs ?
VDU fAUPT DO 
;90M B T h ih 6 >
OOC5NT MMCe A W IfO 'yEARP.SMI'CVM 1 KMIKg *HOTH«* 
tHO VIAK. »790i iCHANOil < HAVI
A N M A1HC NATURAi- 
TMH5 ID POl r«O R S,«A O (E  PUOAiOe
mmm
w r .  JAKE,TMIS Y SORRY, 
tSTHt BEST WRTY HONEY. 
WEVfe BEEMTO j  AAVtMS 
IN YEARS v ' T O  REPORT;
TO THE BOAT 
IMMmMllY.
- /  Bin- THIS IS A BOWL', SORRY,'SMITH, REPORTTD
| 0  V C A M E / IV E  HAD My  V KEADOUARTERS AT ONCE  
-  •T V -n cK E T S  FDR MONTHS' > >  ' ' ■
WHATS UB SKIPPER? OH^iTHENTHAT 
ACCOUNTS FDRTHE 
reOCMEN ABOARD.
A N D T H E A M S « « IX ? W T » .
WASHINGTON WANTS TOMAKE 
SU R E . WE MUST6ETPHOTOS 





SllO  OFF THE COAST 







(2 )U IE U Y , FR O M  ALL OVER aO RlPA , SUBM ARINE CREW S L
“ AND u n d e r w a t e r  DEMOLITION TEA M S ARE ASSEMBLED. ^





1 CX^VTSEH V VH /YO U O BJEC T  
TO WOMENIS B O O T S  
I  T H IN K  THEY  
UJC5K s t y t J s h
I'l
I  W ISH  H E 'D  Q U IT  A ll!' 
H A V IN G T H O S E  
D E S E R T  
D R E A M S
OOPA: tJOeSNT 
WEAR THEM
S H E  W E A R S  T V « M
V T O  KI CK M E
V ~  IN T H E  iSH IN S.'WHAT WAS THE W  ARE 
QUARREL -/YWEARlNe 
\^ L  ABOUT THIS 
/lY s , MORNING
STYLISH
WATER ) /
THERE'S No TELLINS 
HOW EVE'LL REACT TO 
THAT BIT OF NEWS..SHE'S 
.TENSE AND JITTER/ 
. ' ^ S ' l S ' / ,
YOU'RE 
RANGE QARK/: ®YOU S n iL  HAVENT TOLD ME WHATS is o  blam ed  
IA«80RTAMT ABOUT SETTING 
EVE'S BiRTH CERTIFICATE 
OULIE.
r w i c A o / m f
UffgYYoiT,
ToAEBeyoFPA 
V o t/e rT M rem s  
M T A y s /S T s e ^
mfi'M
I'M  EVE JOKES'SISTER/THAT 
MEANS 1  KNOW WHO SHE IS AND 
WHERE SHE COMES FROM! )OU  
ARE PISTURBIKS HER TERRBLY. 
S O  AWAY AND LET H R  ALONE.'
AND TRY VERY 
h aRd t o  fiNp  
GUT WhAT HAPPENEP 
TO THE CERTIFICATE.' 
BYE, N ow .'
NO TIME,




CAUSB LATER t  C A N V  R6AC> MV* 
WRITING O R  I«EMEMDEI»WHAT 
IT W A S  I W A N T C P /
I KEEP A LIST OF THINGS I'D
LIKE'TD b u v ...
IN THE ROOM FILLED 
WITH LITTLE LEROYS 
NEW TOYS...'
..I'VE FIGURED OUT 
HOW TO FIND HIM 
AT A GLANCE
I LOOK FOR A  DOLL WITHOUT A  W INP-UPi KEY, OFF 
ANP-ON SWITCH O R BATTERY-POWERED 
CONTROL BOX
B U T ! NEVERGBT 
a n y ; O F'EM
^  KUHN-
, _ CHAS. 
• 2  KUHN-
a O lN ' 'Q N  
A  v a c a t i o n  I
N O - T H E  ,  i  
SKAND, 1 I 









-r *  - A l ,
BIRDS? THEY JU ST FT.BW 
OFF MY CLOTHESLINBI ,
• t  .'V
. ."^1/1 u , , , ,  .
7 o o v '
I LIKE 
A G O OO "
Pe«SONALUY
I  L . .  ' T A K E  
THP -SOiANS.'
w e s T C R N
'•‘■bvnov
DIDN'T YOU 1 
L I K E  t h e  
PICTURE
>— Y
' o h ' . f r o ^
' T i . v e  ' 
T O  T I M E .
YOU /WEAN 
VVlrlEN HE 





, ‘ KEA\C'VBEREO 
V O U  PAID FOR. \  







,1 'M  N O T ^
G E N T L E  M E N "  
U N A C C U S T O M E D  
A / V N  T O  P U B L I C  
i3 P C !  A K I N O " *
1 '  0 T
a o i N ( »
pu c k :.'
. •»* k,»| F*#t,•***•*-• »»»•
W lN G E l 'S Krr 
tiJlNwTO-fUKutl'--. h- 
,  B I R T H D A Y  /
I  T h i S  ' i F . W, ' *  .
/ -’‘v n  T ou k id d /n J  OF '
. {... 'NTNdW ' WMAr-.
lUMOCCQW IS “ ITS \ j  
'  ( . , . \  ' /C S P A ', ' . '  ) l
M E v w A i r / , \  , r  I r . ,  / ' ” |V ' r O 'T ' r  T 'lr
.-I. At-MOSTT; I  PK, fY,»
r o  -J ‘..'•or ■ ■ , .J , Q Q
 \ '  ' '   V ecMLM.Fffo
INI," t \ .  t e d
E
J i i k
*• '.•r.tA '-. .■ J
A L L V O U P  Y |
M/.'/f ,, :0  PAL 
O N  T X f  O T M C H  '  
M  l , i O C I N  f P O N l O F




'  / THf I'OLICf' V.-V/r G ET DDESSED MOM.P 
II 'S OUW CIVIC UUIY TO
fTO A JjO vr:PL"''i, '■#-
- 7 1 !  r .
I k J - t)  '
t > S
T H E  UC.SlDCf/TS ARC h a v in g  
A  MCRTINCITD''•’TO'A1T''T.V PAIlf'KiNn ''I
VOTE ON ir
TO NIG H I
c o < n .D M ’r
C A R E  UCS5
, • , • >-J
PA G E 8 K E U ftfnU l
■ i '■ '
C A LL 2.4445 —  A SK  F O R  O jC M in E D  D E P A R T M I ^
■' •'.«■ ., :4’- y-';";
i
G O O D S & SER V IC ES —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  TH EM  
IN K ELO W NA D ISTR IC T
11* Business Personal
G. L  p l t K  L^
C onstaictibh ,. residential, 
comin.' New —-.Renovations -*• 
Repairs. Custona building a 
specialty.
tf
BUILDING S U PPU E S MOVING AND STORAGE
D dlvered Anywhere in 
K E L O iyN A  or V ER N O N
; / / v'; '7 ./:vA R 6 A ,- /  '' '7 '/ ; ',v 7 
: Phone orders collect 
 ̂\  Business-U5424411';/T. 
Residence-542-2452 or 542-7843
L A V IN G T O N  PLA N ER
7"Y 7 : 7 ' : : M l L L ^ L T b ; -  ''' ' -7
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t Supply  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Pain t — W allpaper Signs 
Art Supplies.
1619 PANDOSY . 762-2134
Jen k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
, Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction’’ 
l ^  WATER ST. 762-2020
BRICK W ORK  
, ■ OF A ^  TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining . Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
v / t e L  7 W -7 7 8 2  ■
'... - T, T h ,, S tf
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suite, fireplace, cable TV, 
stove and re frig e ra to r., Im m edi­
ate possession. 765 Rose Ave.
............................   tf
FOUR ROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished upstairs su ite ; available 
im m ediately. P rivate  entrance. 
Telephone 762-0798. 7 it
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable TV, 
Available Jan . 1. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
FOR RENT -  ONE BEDROOM 
lakeshore apartm ent. Telephone 






3 - BEDROOM SUITE. GOOD 
condition. Telephone 763-3377.
. '7 '“ : 128
D. CHAPMAN & C O . , .
. All Kinds of Repairs 
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS | Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Local—Long Distance Hauling




, T, Th. S tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
. ... Care for the ■ '■ 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124 ;
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads m ade ’o 
m easure Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg- 
jest carpet selection telephone 
Keith M cDougald,: 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
. Classified Advertisements and Noticet 
for th ii paae rouat be.-received by 
9:30 a.m. day of publication.
’ Phone 762-4445,
WANT AD CASH RATES '. ^ 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion. ■' »
Three consecutive .days. 3Hc per
2. Deaths
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Profe.«sional guaranteed work 
with , reasonable , ra tes. '  Tele­
phone 762-2529 tf
.word per insertion.
Six com>ecuUye. days. 3c per word, 
per insertion.
. . Minimum charge based on IS words.
. M inim um , charge for any advertise­
m ent if 60c. ,
'B ir th s , Engagem ents. M arriages 
4c per w ord, mirilmUin *2,00, '
Death Notices, In  Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, minimum 
*2.00. . .
I t not paid within 10 days a n 'a d d i­
tional charge of III per cent. . 7
. LOCAL CLASSUIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publicaUori.
. One insertion *1.47 p er column inch, 
■fhree' 'consecutive insertions *1.40 
per column inch.
Sis consecutive inserUons ; *1.33 
per column Inch,-.
“ ead y o u r/ad v e ip sem en tv  the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect in- 
'... sertion.. .
BOX r e p l i e s !; '
. 25c charge for the use of a  Courier 
box num ber, and. 25e--addltiona] if
■ repiies a re  to be m ailed.'
, Names and 'addresses , of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
' As a condiUon of acceptance of a  box 
'; number advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor will t)e made to forward replies 
:' to. the advertiser as soon as possible,- 
we accept no liability in respect o f . 
loss, or dam age alleged to arise 
through either failure ' or delay in
forwarding such replies, however
■ c a u s * , whether by .neglect or other.
; w i s e .  '
Replies will be held for 30 day*. ■
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. ‘ 
Motor Rolite'
12 months *18.00
6 mouths ., , 10.00
3 months ............... 6,00
MAIL RATES 
, Kelowna City Zone .
'13 months  ..........  *20.00 7
0 months ........ .. ..: . 11.00
3  months . . . :  8 oo
B.C. outside Kelowna Cll.v , 'Zone
11 months . . .  ^ 2  00
8 mnnlh^ . . 7,00
3  months ,, , 4.00
Same Day Delivery ,
12 inunths . , .  . *19.00
8 ijionths . . . ;  ........... 8.00
1 m nntlu , '  , . 4.15
' Canada Outside B.C.
13 m onths,  ...... ,, *2i).D0 ,
6. munlhs  .......  U.OO
3 moptha .......  . 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Counlrlei 
; l l  months ' ' '*,10.00
8 months . . . . . . . . . . .  lo.oo
; 3 months 9.00
' All mall paynbi* in advance. ^
TUB KELOWNA llAil.Y CO lllllER 
. Box 40, Kelowna, B.C. '
POTTER — Albert Edw ard, of I PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
R.R. 3. p a sse d ' away at his ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
tpsidence on December 31st. ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
1967, a t the age of 82 years. 762-3692. tf
P ray ers  will be .recited, a t The I ’n’OR 'RTTATmv pottmqit't cvd 
Garden Chapel. 1134 B ernard P  "  . ^  •' COUNSELOR
Avenue, - on Tuesday. January  Ppndncts and Christm as gifts on 
2nd. at 8:00 p.m. A Requiem ^27 Harvey- Ave .̂; 762-
M ass will be held from the Im- 
m aculate Conception Rom an DRESSMAKING AND ALTER
tf
Catholic Church bn W ednesday, atiohs'. Very reasonable. Tele-' 
JanuarY  3rd, a t 2.00 p .m ., the |phone 764-4689.
Very Rev. F r. R. D. Anderson, 
ther celebrant. In term ent will i •  »
follow in The G arden of Devp-j I Z .  P B r S O n S lS  
tion, Lakeview M emorial P ark .
21. Property For Sale
7 ;7 ; ' '7 ; : ^ ; , "
Overlooking the city on a landscaped lot. Contains three 
bedrooms, fireplace, wall to wall, gas heating, sundeck, 
patio and attached carport. This • is a show home with 
m any outstanding features t h a t , m ust be seen. Exclusive. 
F o r full details call Phil Moubray a t 3-3028.
& Son
547, BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO F S DIAL 762-3227
21; Property
LOVELY, TH R EE BEDROOM 
home! E very  room in this home 
has a beautiful built in feature 
that makes this one of the most 
Uveable homes you have ever 
seen. $11,300.00 w ill put you in 
to this hom e, pay only $101.00 
per month including principal, 
interest and taxes. 6 ' AT® inter 
est on the unpaid balance. Alf 
Pedersen- 4-4746 or Cliff Perry  
Real E state-L td .. 1435 Ellis St. 
3-2146. Excl. ■ 127
ROOMS OR SLEEPING Ac­
commodation and kitchen privi­
leges.’. Linens. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-5410 or 1450 Glenmore
St. ■■':'"7'
BERNARD -LODGE HAS rooms 
for rent, also housekeeping, 911 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. GENTLE- 
m an only. Low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes , St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. 7 , tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
room in clean home. Telephone 
762-3303. : '  129
BEAVERDELL RIVER FRONTAGE
Located on the new Beaverdell-Rock Creek Highway with 
2,700 feet of riv er frontage. This 45 a c re  property is ideal 
for any type of tourist development. Approximately 20 
acres in park-like setting with fir and pine trees, balance 
in loyelY meadow. Priced at $19,900. T ry  your offer 
on down paym ent and term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. W IL SO N : REALTY LTD.
'REALTORS';
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
•E.. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
BRAND NEW 3 REDROCTl 
home, located close .in. Full 
basement, fireplace up. and 
downV wall-to-wall carpels, ca r­
port pips many other features 
Im m ediate occupancy. NHA 
financing a t TTe interest. NH.A 
Jabs Construction Ltd., at 762- 
0969 or 762-8189. "  tf
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILEP 
e r and save, on these beautifully 
built 3 bedroom full basem ent 
NHA homes. The price is right, 
{he interest ra te  is low ana 
ypu can move right in. Many 
very -attractive features. CSll 
762-2218 day or evening. French 
construction. No agents please.
.'•■'.tf
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri a rea . Telephone 762-0553.
■’ ,:tl
19 Accom. Wanted
BUSINESS GENTLEMAN RE- 
quires room and board in pri­
vate; ”home;'- P lease send p ar­
ticulars to Box A-888, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 129
Mr. P o tter is survived ' by his CERAMIC SUPPLIES. CLAYS, 
sis te r (’Mrs. W. Hill) of South greenw are, glazes. Classes af- 
Kelowna, ^ r e e  nephews arid ternoons ^and evenings. Tele- 
fouronieces also survive. C larke phone 765-6417. Christie’s Green 
and Dixon have been entrusted s ta r  Rock Shop, two m iles north 
w ith the arrangem ents. 127 of Drive-In. Watch for totem
WILLIAMS — Passed aw ay in - V  132
21. Property for Sale
the Kelowna G eneral H ospital ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for 
m i M rs. d an ces,, weddings and parties
E llen  Williams, aged 46 y ears . O ld-tim e,. country and pop 
te loved  Wife pf I ^ . ^ e s t e r  WU- m usicv ’iColonials’’. 
ham s, late of 1740 E thel Street. 764-4928 or 762-7703 tf
Surviving Mrs. Williams a  r  6 — ——----- ^ 1. ' ■— ■ ' ' '■—
h er husband and one' son MIDDLE-AGED MAN WOULD 
Michael a t home, one daughter, fo m eet respectable lady
Sandra. Mrs. Horick in Toronto for compariionship. PleBse w rite 
and one granddaughter. H er A893, The Kelowna Daily
m other, ^ s .  Ethel ’Yates and Courier. 128
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  -
Blacklm rn., E n g lm d .^ h ^ . Wil- Write P.O.-'Box 587, Kelowna 
ham s taught in the high school B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
fop severah years until “ er 7353 763.2577. tf
health failed and she was fore- -— -— _____ • ■ ' ' ■
ed to retire.- Funeral service .WILL CONTRACT NEW houses 
will be held from D ay’s Chapel for finishing. ’Telephoffe 763-3894. 
of Rem em brance on Tuesday, | 132
Jan . 2nd a t 11' a.m: Rev. R. E.
F. Berry officiating. In te rm en tj-I n  I _ * j  
in the Kelowna Cemetery. D ay’s | 10 .  LOST 3110 
Funeral Service are in charge
of the arrangements. 127 | LOST — SIAMESE CAT. AN-
128
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 1 Bonnie
express with words send flowers P 762-6971.
from T h e  Garden Gate Florist.
1579 Pando.>:y St. Telephone 763- 
3627. tf
1. Births
FAMILY'S HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s histoby can,, be written 
with cllpplngH of the happy 
events — Births, Engagements 
and Weddings from your Dally 
Newspaper. Notitics* for those 
evchta a re  only $l.75„ You may 
bring them  to the Classified 
Counter or teleiihonc, Tlie Kel 
ownii Dully Courier 762-4445, 
ask for Clhssiflcd, ^
2. Deaths
15. Houses for Rent
8. Coming Events VIEW . PROPERTY, LAKE-view Heights; 2 bedroom home,
  stove and refrigerator included.
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY M. Dick 762-4919 days or 
Scouts* bottle drive, Saturday. evenings. $130.00 per
January 6th, Plea.se ^ v e  your nionth. tf
bottles for the Scouts. 130
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
2-BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land, newly decorated. Big g a r  
den area , and lawn to be kept 
U)) .  Available im m ediately. Ref 
erence please. Telephone 765- 
5.3.37, tf
10, Prof* Services
i m m e d i a t e  OCCUPANCY 
Modern 3, bedroom duplex, large 
living area. Double plumbing, 
electric heating. Rental ’ $130 
per month. Robert H. Wikson 
Realty, Telephone 762-3146. 128
TWO BEDIIOOM BASEMENT 
homo, close to Shops Capri,
I Available Jan. flth, rent incliide.s 
I . . r  • • range nnd refrigerator. CallInterior Engineering Munireai Tri^t, 762-50,38. 12a
MOUSE T O R  ITe NT, ' si' sO PER 
month. Call Alf Pcder,''cn 7(11- 
•1746 or Cliff Perry Real .Estate 
Ltd,,, 1.135 Ellis St,, 763-2M6.
, it
ENGINEERS
3 BR City home on Wilson 
Ave.: refinance th is under 
NHA with approx. $2200 
down, including im prove­
m ents ; the home has 1022 
sq. ft. on one floor plus half 
basem ent; Taxes $125 net a 
year included in low monthly 
payments. C a 11 George 
Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
1 0 .1 0  A cres
in E as t Kelow na;; $5500; 
would consider trad e  on 3 
BR home. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-35i6. MLS.
3.16 ACRES GENUINELY GOOD VLA HOLDING. Beau­
tiful- view property in Peachland. and very reasonably 
priced. MLS. For full details call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477.
1.56 ACRES. POTEN’n A L  MOTEL SITE ' on Lakeshore 
Road. For full particu lars call B ert Pierson at 2-4401 eves. 
Exclusive agents. ■ . ■.
POTENTIAL SUBDIVISION. In Rutland area  — 8Vz acres 
of good land. Phone for complete details, Cornie Peters 
a t 5-6450 or M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 eves. / '  .
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL FOR DEVELOPMENT — 
Motel, apartm ent, etc. Next door to the Incola Hotel in 
Penticton, on Okanagan Lake. Call Cornie Peters for 
details a t 5-6450 eves, or 2-4919 day.s. , ; /  ' J
Approx. 18 acres w ith , 16 
acres irrigated; 2 homes -r  
oqe a deluxe 3 BR home with 
m any extras, and one 2 BR 
home. This is one of Kelow-. 
na’s better \4neyards; esti­
m ated production 100 to l25 
tons; „Full price $87,000. 
Ternis. Phoffe H arvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. MLS. /
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
PR A T T E N -M nry of 998 Law­
rence Ave,, iiasscd away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Ho.ipltal on 
Dceeml)cr 31sl. 1967 at the age 
of 00 year.s. Funeral scrvicca 
will be hold from 'Die Garden 
O iaixd, 1134 Bernard Ave,, on 
Wetlncsday, January  3rd at 
10:30 a.m ., Dr. E. H. Binlhall 
officiating,' Crem ation will fol- 
low. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the arrange- 
menl«, 127
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tural, Laud Development nnd 
Subdivision Planning in”inssopia- 
tion with —
H lR T L f', SPARK & G l:H U E
Dominion and B,C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of'W ay 
M50 St, Paul St. . 762-2614 
Kelowna, B C,
M. t ,  S tf
REAL FilTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
home, close to .school. Available 
•Ian. I, $120 |H'r month. Tele­
phone 765-.5.563, tf
Ernie Zeron . . . i . . : . .  2-5232 
Bill Hunter , . . V . . .  4-4847 
Lloyd Bloomfield . . . .  2-7117
Art Day  ........  4-4170,
Hugh Talt .............. 2-8169
A. Salloiim . . . . . . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney 2-4421
Peachland Branch Office, 
Hilton Hughes, M gr, 767-2202
KEIOWNA REALTY LTD.
WESTVIEW LOTS. VIEW OF 
lake and Kelowna to the east 
and view of Valley to the west. 
Be sure arid see these lots. Call 
Al Bassingthwaighte 3-2413 or 
Cliff P erry  R eal, E sta te  Ltd.. 
1435 Ellis St.. 3-2146. Excl. 127
GOLF VIEW ESTATES RESIDENTIAL HOME SITES 
Now available in the 3rd phase of development. Large 
residential view lots in the city. All Iqts with underground ' 
services, paved streets. Priced from S5250.00 with term s 
available.’. Exclusive.. ^  '
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA GROUND FLOOR 
OFFICE SPACE ,!;
1600 sq. ft. Im m ediate occupancy. . .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 "
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ; ‘ DIAL 762-2127
.EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 G eo.-M artin  .’___ : 4-4935
Carl Brlese . . . . .  763-2257. Darrol Tarves . . V .  3-2488 
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
h'OUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
ctmli'nl Ruiland, $110 per month,
Chateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production, Manufac- 
tiires of comiionet homes, 
motels nnd multiple rental' 
project.9, Sej-vlng the Okanag­
an and B C interior, Separate 
truii.s orders also available. 
Factory located,
3 7 6  C a w ston  Ave.
J. c.
$ 9 7 0 0 . 0 0
Ideal one B,R. home for a 
retired  couple. This hoirie 
has ,a cosy living room 
and a bright kitchen and 
has ’ been 'rerribdclled in­
side and out! Gas wall 
furnace and 220 wiring. 
VACANT, Phone Mrs, Oli­
via Worsfold , evenings 
2-3895 or office ' 2-5030. 
(MLSI. ■
2  B,R. Home
This home has a large 
living room with dining 
nren. Gas furnace. Nice 
yard with shade and fruit 
trebs, Just right for a re­
tired cduple! Phone Mrs. 
Jean Acres evenings 3-2927 
or office 2-5030, iMUSi.
REALTY LTD.
2  B.R. Home 
with  Suite
Tliis lovely 2 y e a r old 
home on the southslde is 
very well built with a 
bright and clean two B.R, 
suite in bnsement. AN 
E X C E L L E N ' T  BUY! 
Phone Mrs, Jean  Acres 
'27 or office 
2-5030. (MLR),
2  B.R. Hpme
Try low down paym ent 
and NHA financingbn this 
.solid 2 B.R. h.uno.' Rns 
new roof and 220 wiring, 
Asking $12,7.50.00, Phone 
Mrs. Olivia W o r s f o l d  
evenings 2-3895 or office 
2-5030, (EXCLUSIVE).
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
('eiur i imii rui, Slid r t , t  I I - i / n  n n n i
< - i 6 '6 p n o n e  / 6 j - o 2 2 1
C A R R U T H E R S & M EIK LE  
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna,
762-2127 '
n. M Mclkle, B Com., F  R,I„ 
Notary Public -  L  W Snowscll 
T. Th. S tf
11. Business Personal
-  DO IT NOW -
Renovations —- A diliiions —̂  Rcc RtH’ims 
Kilchcn I ’abinciJ —  C'arpvirti —  (i.irago,s
CUSTOM  B U IL T  HOM ES
Let u» help >011 design your project
I.QW  RATF.S —  FR I E F^STIMATfiS
DREX BUILDERS
AVAILABLE FKB, 1. 3 BR 
home, in Bimkht-iui, $115 pm. 
Okanagan Healiy Ltd., 2-.5.514,
. ' tf
i7)VELY~' MoBlim LAKE-
view home, $95, A|l facilities, 
llighway 97, G reta Ranch, 
I'eachland, Ti'lephone 767-2400, 
 .......  T  , Th,._S,,rtf
16. Apts, for R ent,
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  for  Courier Classified
MODERN ONE AND T W O  
t/ednxun suites. Colored a|)pli- 
aiire.s and fixtures. Ilent $137 .50 
and $120. Lights, e le rtric  hent 
nnd cable TV includetl Close to 
Shop* Capri No children or 
IH*t,s, Aii^ily Mrs Dunlop. Suite
,,,j,Lvd2^Ll:A'V.Dnvs,,,Ave.r.-or.ileJc,
; ihone 762-,5nt tf
NEW 2 ,IIKdIiThTm s u i t e s  
for r«-nt, hc.it, cat*!.' TV, wnlP 
to-Wall cnrpeting. .Awvado re 
frigerator nnd stove InrUided 
in rent. AvnilalUe Jan. 15th niut 
Feb. 1st. .No stnnll rhildron 
Telephewie 762-4469, if
I ’V. I) R nriU K jM  1
<*d suite, ptivnte enirnnce. rn,n 
iliinl«er', non »uioker<' r>«> . ti i
0  K A N A GAN INVESTMENT 
comiilex ™ Ovcrseri.s comiiany 
wishes to llquidatb—your opjior- 
lunlty to develop 350 acres '-i 
mile from Vernon city limits, 
Pre.sently R)0 ac res in orchard, 
balance farm land. Ten houses 
alri'iuiy on the pro|M>rt.v, also 
large cold storage nnd backing 
House facilities on trackage, 
these can lie sold sejiarately 
F’ruperly has 3.tK)0 fCet of track­
age and 6 ,(XK) feet of highway 
97 frontage plus 3,500 feet of 
liike frontage. Full list nf eqibie 
ment op file includes 6 tractors, i 
one fork lift all recent vintage 
Minimum ca.sh down to handle 
l2tK).(g)0,00, M ercier Realty Ltd,, 
Vernon, B C 127
AMAl.L RF.ST ROME in ’ T ilT ‘ 
land area T'ulls' funu-hed 
Would givei a gcAsi income or 
could Ire useil as a family home. 
Full price $15,500 Furniture 
good, home Clean and bright. 
Call Al Bassingthwaighte 3-2413 
or Cliff Perry Real Eatate Ltd . 
14.15 E lh i St.. 3-2146. Kacl. 127
N’k w  HEALTIFUL R im iU : 
ren t home near centre of town 
One acre with shade trees Ten
24. Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar.. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike. 762- 
4640. ./ tf
OFFICE A N D SHOWROOM. 
1.130 square feet in com m ercial 
a rea  a t 1255 Ellis Street, Tele­
phone 764-4815. . 128
25. Bus. Opportunities
; .'PART-TIME'j 
START AT ONCE 
■■"' MAN OR WOMAN ’ ' 
Coffee B reaks Lim ited have 
openings for Men and Women 
tp own arid service the "Sim plex 
Fresh-Brew Coffee U nits” on 
profitable, established locations.
' :  EXCLUSIVE WITH
' LYONS ; ; 7 ,
' ,. ' C O FFEE y!
You require $1600 to commence. 
B ank, financing available with 
reasonable deposit;, Plus a few 
hours per week, spare time. 
For F urther Information, write 
Bpx ^-887, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
■ 127, 128, 129, 131
-Division P rope r ty
Close to .school, store, beaches. 
Over 23 acres a t Oyama with 
unexcelled view of Kalamalka 
and Wood Lake. Some lalfeshore 
included. Domestic w ater and 
power available. Paved Road. 
Complete with m aster . plans. 
Unparalleled' opportun ity . fqr 
capital gain. Shares sale. Full 
price only $80,000 cash. 
Co-operation extended to 
Realtors 
PHONE 766-2268 or 766-2536 
after 6 p.m.
No Triflers Please.
, M. F. S tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
p r o f e s s io n a l  m o iTt g a g e
Consultaqts, -  We buy, sell ana 
arrange m ortgages and Agree 
mcnts In all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s, Collinson 
Mortgage and. Investments Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence 
Kelowna, B C ,, 762-3713 «
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAR 
able for good second,mortgagcB 
or will buy first,® and agree- 
meiits. Wil.son, Realty I#td.' 543 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762 
3H6. T, Th., S, tf
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoea 
oil varieties and grades for sale 
on tho farm  H Koetz, Black 
Mbuntnlri District, Gallaghc 
Rd, Telephone 765-5,581, tf
McINTOSlI AND RED DELIC 
iouH applcfi, miles past 
GlcnmOre Golf Course, on (>n 
: (ml Rond, Telephone 702-0815,
tf
29. Articles for Sale
ATTRACTIVE 3-BEDROOM HOME
Located on (he Black Mountain Roiwi', this comfortable 
modern home is worth looking nt. Nicely la;id,scaped. It 
has a full bn.sement, oil furnace, ciiri>ort. Asking prlfce, 
$17,(KI9, Flxcluslve,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTI.AND RD . RUTLAND. B C,
PHONE 76.5-5157
Al Horning 762ilfi78 Sam iVarson 762-7(«)7
H, Brown Ru.sp 762-28.56 Alan and Beth Pnttersori 76.5-6180
Rebuilt  t x c h a n g e  
P a r t s  Service
Rtnrters, s ta rte r drives, starter 
solenoids, brake shoes, water 
pumps, fuel pumps, genera 
1(111, voltage regulators.,
M o h a w k  
Kelowna Service
1.50,5 Harvey Ave,. 
Telephoho 762-3822
T, 'Ih. S If
Look around your borne, for 
all those "don’t  . wants” 
you've b e e n , meaning to 
clear out — tHefi sett tffem 
fast through Kelowna Dally 
Courier want ads. Ready 
cash a t low Cost Try It I
15 W O R D ^
6 D a y s  ..
24  W O R D S—
1:35
2.25 ,
3 D a y s  .....
6 Days
28 W O R D S—
3 Days
6 Days i.
32 W O R D S—
3 Days
6 Days
36 W O RDS—
3 D a y s   ___
6 D ays  .....
^  W O R D S—
3 D a y s ___________ 3.60.
6  D a y s ___ u—   6 .00
Print or typo your ad on thia 
handy form  or phone our of- 
fice a t 762-4445. ' .
N A M E
   SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX ,. . .
('n  (he smith side, w.alking di'dnnre lo downtown) nl.'o 
r lo 'c  to the lake Each side has two hedronm* and full 
baiem ent, D /cated on a quiet street, 124..590 full jwice,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, F. METCALFE
573 Bernard Ave 762-.3414
T h M P O
Your nusinens, Equipment
, REN-TAL-,L'enti e.~v..........jl'i'
wrileis, Adders, Cah.ulfitof», 
etc Special itud<'nt, r«ie» on 
T,V|>ewnters We’i# ti\ Itie 
Paramount T heatre—76’4-3200 
^  I , Th. b U
F.LKtTRIC STDVE, ItFNTtlG- 
erator, chiffonier, dinette auite, 
xith 4 chair*. All In go«<l eon. 
ditt</n 762-5498 127-129
MAY FOR SALE, ALL t!NDKR 
over Tek-|hone 766-2296, Win-




M A IL lO D A Y  rO  
C L A SSIF IE D  D E E I
K elow na Daily
7 ij$
Jxii I 't .
T. I b . .  S. U
't term* Write B<1* .1 -6*1 Th* 
Keiowa* Datly Courier. 14$
.vruDK) n iu c H  a n d  a iA i i i  
Tcitphone 7t2-$257. 12$ COURIER
2 9 . /(rficl for Sale
DUMON, 3-\ COMBINA- 
Uon TV, Rs .Stereo. A-1 
shape, $125. I c n e  762-2489.
129
42 . Airtos For Sale
1956 METEOR. 6 CYLINDER, 
4^dor, Excelleiit running con­
dition, $300. Telephone 765-6^ ,
V ;-132
1956 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
34$ m otor, three speed hur.'-t..
130
ON SRECIALPRIC SOFT- 
ner. 1 gallot $1. % ’Telri- 
; hone Elconbdleamng Sup- j$250. Telephone 762-3047. 
Ues 762-0037. 128 1957 PONTIAC; WHAT
;IR AND PlWOOD FOR ers. Telephone 762-6375. 
ale. F ree dey. Telephone 
:J64-J776/ --; tl
40 GALLON dlOT WATER 
.iie a te r , $40. T bne 762-0456
32. Wantrto Buy
WE PAY EX $S FOR 
your good usetniture. Also 
c o m p 1 e t!e ieholds and 
estates. Blue ow Shoppe. 
1157 Sutherlancross Ironi 
The Bay. Telep] 763-2604. tf
1964 VALIANTT2iDOOR HARD- 
top. V-8 4-speed. 7^3839.; ti
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR. GOOD 
sha pe. Telophone . 762-3916. 128
42A . Mutorcycles
SPOT C A S H -Ip ^y  HIGH 
est cash pricer complete 
estates or sLngbms Phone 
us first at 762-3J & J New 
and Used Good|2 EUis S t
.'ti
1965 HOND.A S-90. BORED 
stroked to 125 cc. 3,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-2721. tf
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
and
Whiteheadsy and Used. 
Rutland, 765-545< T. T h - t f
We a re  also Vanguard Dealers
BURNABY TRAILER 
: CENTER LTD.:
, Trans-Canada Hwy. West,
/  KAMLOOPS. 
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
. WANTED — UN WHITE 
rags. 10 cents pound. Tele- 
■ phone 762-2307. Dyn Motors, 
1575 W ater St. 132 '
S i ®
KELOWNA DAILT CQ H EIES. TDES., JAN. $. IMS FAOB 1
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
B M I U n




IMF M M £P BttStUCAOf
im sA M sBit t
■ New Greek cabinet minis- • 
• ters a re  Sworn in  by Arch­
bishop leronymous in Athens. 
From  left a re  Gen., Tzevele-
NEW GREEK MINISTERS SWORN IN
kos, m inister of public order; and the Under secretary to the
Paul Totomis, m inister of prem ier, Siderakos. Almost
communLcations; Panayotis completely obscured, second
Pipinelis, foreign ■ m inister: ' '", V  ' V
from r ig h t , ' is Adamantios 
Androutsopoulos, sworn ih as 
m inister of finance.
33 . Schoobnd
WRITE f o r S h t o g e  b o o k -  gOsd^’lu S s h r ^  
tells you how td n at home 
 ̂ for top paying joCheck your 
’ group. . .
•  ADVERTISINOlREER
•  ARCHITECTUl CAREER
•  ART CAREER
•  BOOKKEEPIN'AREER 
, •  BUILDING CAER 
. •  BUSINESS CAER !
, •  COST ACCOUINT’S
^  C*AREER
•  COMPUTER El CAREER
•  DRAFTING CAER
•  FORESTRY CAER
•  .MANAGEMEMAREER ( 
i >  PROFESSIONArNG. :
CAREER
•  ELECTRONICS'GINEER- 
: ' ING CAREER :
•  SALES c a r e e : '
•  SHIPBUILDINGAREER
•  WRITING CARR 
CANADIAN INST’TE OF 
SCIENCE & TECOLOGY '
LTD.
263 Adelaide, St - \  Toronto.
,!- N am e,'-.-;!.'..!'.;.
Address ,■ i i .V jj
127,-132,8, 144. 150
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8  Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, , . IS'b’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday 19' Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 97N, Vernon,
. 542-2657 ■ 542-2611 ,
T. Th'.'S“ j
.■;--KNIGHT;.
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan
3 5 . Help W ied,
, 42 mile N, .op! Highway 97 
Open -9-9 ■ Kelowna 763-3054 
/',T.!;Th.'-S;;:tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME. 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake.'FUlIy mod­
ern  spaces available. Inquire 
Hiawatha C a m  p. Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412. “
■■■-, T. Til, S. tf
sidual a ltitude am ongst people 
who don’t fly that ah.vbody with 
a tilie is  much too stupid- to do 
anything, like that and therefore 
they think tha t this is a great, 
sort of publicity gimmick.
UNIFY PILOT PROGRAM 
If  was with this sarne outspo­
kenness tha t Philip touched on 
the unification issue. He had 
suggested the formation of a 
joint serv'ce,s pilot corps to 
joint: services p ilo t. corps W 
m aintaih a- steady supply of ex­
perienced m ilitary pilots who 
would have no adm inistrative 
.duties. Their prornotiqn and 
rankirte. would depend entirely 
on their professional icompe- craft design centre, Philip said 
tencc. . .Ml design work should be com-
His proix).sal, would apply to pietcd at this Centre. Designing
T Harold M orrison, chief of ; 
the London bureau of The 
C a n a d i a n  Press, inter­
viewed . P rin ce ’ Philip at 
B'uckihgham 'Palace. This is 
the first tim e a Canadian 
correspondent: has b c e n 
granted this privilege. The 
story that follows developed 
froni a discussion of Philip’s 
experiences as a qualified ,
-Ipilot. ■
HAROLD, MORRISON 
, LONDON ! C P )—P r i n c e 
Philip, a : keen w artim e .sailor 
and an ■ experienced airm an, 
say.s-;.u;n i f y in.g, the, Unifdrm; 
iidoesiVt;, nece.ssarily unify the 
i force.':; Unification, he suggests, 
j .slroiild be devoted to the heeds 
and tasks common lo all serv­
ices; but not 'to the services 
themselves.
■ ‘ "Tlie, idea tha t all the services 
should wear the sanie uniform 
does nof! un ify . anything,”  he 
said. ’‘It;!m erely-m akes people
lixjk the sam e but tha t does riot , . . ..
iron mut any adm inistrative 1 WhOfi':it.whs s u g g e s te d h ^ ’as 
problems:’’ ' , |.offering/a practical step to uiiiv
The pvincc. who hold.s hanks • ly ing  . th e /se rv ices . Philip re-
tha t governments tend to take a 
\yastefUl approach in develop-: 
rrient of ,:expensive, military 
planes. . ;
: 'Die, British tactical strike re- 
corinaissance aircraft—known
as ’TSR-2—wais an exairiple. The 
British A ircraft Corp. had ,; the 
design- and; construction con­
tract, .bullions of pounds, were 
spent building the plane before 
the present Labor government 
applied the axe. Hundreds of 
workers were ' thrown, pu t of 
th e ir  jobs. . / ■
DESIGN CENTRE
' The governm ent' should es­
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helicqbtei',  p ilo ts  a s  w ell,
"A fte r-a ll.’' ; he said, /[w hy 
shouldh’t a ch ap , fly m ilitary 
helicopters for 40 years?
‘‘He doesn’t  have to become a 
m em ber of, the; air s ta ff.; I t 's  n -  
d ic u lo iis " - ;)  !..:
' it -ixrn-a cti'crcrrir'̂ Tif̂ i’l
0̂  (iBSZ Ka)
’theBwlish
dramnisC
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GOOD WAGES TO SUABLE 
girl" to do housoworh modern; 
home arid to . lobkfter two 
ch ildren .. Live-ih; Tohone 762-, 
3895 after 5 p.m. ; . 129
.I^W lA B L E  LIVEr~BABY- 
sitter with referenc required 
immediately. TelCpne 764- 
4795, :;, 131
Are You A New
ilave you been contacted
by a ''. ; , '
'of ad m ira l;' of ...the fleet.' field 
m arshal and m arsh a ls  of.. the 
R.4F. touched On the u'nificatiOri.
p lied :; ’’No. unifying the busi- 
nes.‘> of the professional pilot;:" 
This correspondent observed;
3 6 . Help Waied, 
M ale or 'male
STREET SEERS-
,'WANTED'".
Boy.s and girls arcequired 
foh street sellers or ’The 
Kelowna Daily C our;
■ Apply; ’’
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is.sUe. as an offshoot; of an unu- that Canada has unified p r  is 
sual'T.T-.minutc-interview dealing [try ing to unify'Its forces. ., ^
niainl.v with hi.s fondness for i “ Yes,” , said Philip, but yqu 
fl.vin.g and  views .emefging'fi:^!! j h a v e /u p t clOhe it . along;’ this: 
his a ir  exDerierices;,', . ' line..” / . ; , / . .  ■ -
The whole field of unification, 
he-said, is’ "getting rather: gon- 
fUsed because the idea that all 
the services should : wear the 
sam e uniform cloes not' unify 
anything.:, . .
What .was . taking place in
37: Salesmen nd
■rDAYs"riVAVMI, r-1 U.\YS' 
a t home, Man over Ifior .shoi l 
trlp.s near Kelowna, oitli iip, 
to S6,0lK) to.$i),5(IO iis» year, 
t)lus regular ca.sh Iku.s, Air ' 
mail, R, A, Dickei/O Pics,, ; 
iiuuthwesiern Pelrole\i Cor(i,, I 
.534 N. Main St;, Ft, Worth, ’ 
Texas, 76101, l!n I
38 . Employ. Vented
iVKGis’m u c i r 'T u R s ,  iix -
. i>enenc(‘ in ps.vchiatrii/ursm g.! 
recreation (lirector in luirsin'g 
home, keep fit liistriicu , recks ! 
dfi' tmie employment i| related 
fields. Apply' Box AH'JLf ,elo\vna 
Daily ('ouricr 128
4 2 . Autos For'>ale
is-  p ri nc  
The interview took place, in 
his' comfortable secondrstorey 
study in Buckingham Palace, an 
18th-cciitiiry greyish stone edi­
fice . th a t , stand.® like a, rock 
amid tvirbulcnt changes in Brit- 
j ain’s world; role. The bnl.y other 
[ pcrsoii present was a British 
! Airway.® edi.torial represcnta- 
: t i v o . . 
B I ’STS ADORN STUDY 
I Unlike other parts of the pal- 
I ace interior, with its emphasis 
on baroqiiial design and lavish 
I d e e  0 i' .a t i 0 n. the keynote ol 
I Philio’s study is simplicity and 
cQmfoif,, The furniture, is inocl- 
ei’ii,, 'Bonks lii.ie the \\:all.®,. An 
e,\’c-catching wall Voces,® con­
tains caricatures m plaster ol 
,;uich fanious.t'ierson® as fjir Win­
ston Chiirchih, Field Marshal 
Visrtnint Montgomery, ,Earl .Att­
lee and. others
Britain and elsewhere Ava® a 
, ‘‘fationalization ,as b e  t w e e n  
dhings like transport and train-! 
i ^  in certain re.®i)cet.s an d  sup- 
j)ly and equipm ent,” , , ■/
UNITY WITH PURPOSE
“ ! , . WTiat you want to ra ­
tionalize, .what .vbu want to 
unify are those areas which are 
cominon to the .services. But the 
services arc not comi'i'ion be­
cause they are doing differorit 
jobs,
‘‘III exactly the same wa,v 
that, when you have a cafn- 
paign of any kind on land, you 
put together a group of special
Philip wore a (TiarC(iiil-groy | jst units for the purpose of that 
husine.-'s ;suii wiili , a (larkish [tactical exercise,, 
plaid weave, w h ite ; shirt and I " T h e  bigger that tactical ex- 
gre.v' silk tie \vHh white iiolka | ercise the more groups you ndd 
dot®. Hi.® bl'ondish halr^' has 1 to it and, the more different 
ihinned but, a® the \yomen say, services you add to it. If-it is a 
he still ciit.s ri da,®hiiig figure! ,[purcl.y land-air system .,you put 
Throughout the i n t e r v i e w together a ' particular grolip 
Philip rosi'Ktnded' with fam iliar I under' eommand drawn froin 
nutst'Cikeimess, A ciualified irilot, specialist (Icparlriients and you 
lie has logged iiiore than slick them logothcr and you pul
hours id the controls of altout’,40 | one admiillstrulivc staff oyer it.
I a ireraft, hut mainly the twin-eri-; “ If ynii have a bigger cnm- 
' (dned Andover; the four-engined j maud nnd It 'i,® an 'amphibious 
llerttn rind the heavy Whirlwind ouei'ation. well, then,/you have 
helic(i|4er. He love® flying an d | all three service,® In it. But ,vou 
fits it into.his bmulic;"' travels are  stilL going , to have/®pecl- 
wherever iiossible, But ln' ■un- alists to make up the building 
pect.® the public coil,siders thi.s is blocks, you see. That i.s the 
.just a gimmick, ■ point,” , .
"I think there is a sort (if re- Another |»oint Philip made is |
wquld be cbntiriuous. When the 
governmerit decided.-on produc- 
t i 6;ri. ' coinmercial companies 
should be a.sked to b id  for pro­
duction contracts. ,
Under! this proposal, govern­
m ents would riot .have to," I3,ay 
'the! ■ 'coriipaTwes!^.^b®;idies~,a^^ 
.would be assrirSd oPalways.-ha v- 
ing military,: design staff. The 
companies Would h a v e , their 
own designers for .conrmerciaT
aircraft.  !.
' , He said: he doesn’t believe any 
Western! couiitry has' developed 
a 'governm ent design agenc.v; of 
the kind he has,!in' mipd thou.gh 
"fhe French come nearest to it.
I suonose.” : ■
"The Canadian situation is 
slightly different. Although even 
there I ,think there vvas a time 
when it looked ;as if they felt 
they ought to biiy Canadian mil­
itary a ircraft and leave thcr air- 
1 inc.®; to decide where they were 
going to Shop for their aircraft, 
W'hich, I am 'su re , is the right 
principle,” ;
. Costs were mounting to such 
, an extent, he said, ihat the 
world iriay be reaching' a pla­
teau w here’fastor and more so- 
nhisticated planes are bringing 
diminishing returns,
“  , , . 1)1 the military senso 
, , , the more expensive the in­
dividual \ihit becomes, the less 
you are pro)lared to use it. The 
cheaper the thing is and the 
ipore you have of, them 'th e  
m ore you are ina.niired tb u,®o 
them and to lose them. And it 
seems to me'That in .tuiy mili- 
tnr\; equipment concept it is this 
ability to lose whlclvreaiiy m ut­
te rs .” ■ ,
EAST 
M J 9 6 2
M 10,9 4.
■■!;' '̂Qi;« 
/ ; : * j ' 8 7 3 /  
SOUTH -ri';'"
A Q '8 '3 /■. ■■/-!“  
K Q 6 
■ ■-♦,io 8'74
The b id d i n g :
N o r t h  E ast S o u t h  i V M t
1 +  P ass 1 4  Pass
2 Jf» Pass 3 NT /!,
.Opening lead/-five of hearts. 
Bridge is 'essentially a gam e 
of logic. T h e :b e tte r you reason 
at the table, the b e tte r your rer- 
suits wiU be over, a lorig period 
of tirile. ! Genriral rules can be 
m em orized and will undoubtedly 
se rve 'the ir purpose m ost of the 
time, but urilesS the reason 'be­
hind the rule is understood it 
becomesrieasy to  mjsapply the 
principle; involved;)/- /  ! '
/  Take! this; •. case where one 
could easily go w rong. , South 
gets a heart lead and , whns 
E ast’s nine with ,the king. Ob­
viously. the .®uit to attack is 
.clubs.' but when! declarer plays 
the quecri and another club West 
.shows out and South Is  in seri­
ous, trouble.
. He can now do no better than 
continue with clubs, but, when 
E ast takes the jack 'an d  returns 
a heart. South goes down one.
You could charge the result 
to bad luck, but actually it 
would be more accurate to 
charge '.declarer with an error. 
Proper play producc.s at least 
ten tricks.
Tlie )X)int is that,South should 
not attack chibs in the normal 
fa'siiion. ;which , is what! ho did. 
Ho should con.®idcr the pos.sibil- 
it.V of a 4:1 division and try  to 
protect agaisnt that eventuality. 
He .should enter dummy, at 
trick two with a dia^nond and 
return a low club, planning to 
finesse the nine. He docs not 
mind losing the trif'k to the jack 
because, with West on lead, the 
queen of heart.®, cannot be suc­
cessfully attacked, and furthcr- 
mm e, any other I'cturn by West 
is sure to bo equally ineffective. 
As it hoppens, th e , finesse 
wins and South makes the con­
tract easily, but nirig that even 
if tho finesse loses to the jack, 
South is si ill assui-ed of nine 
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'(/king rt«(iiiM Syr,.,lK«i/: In', lltir ^'"64 Tiiditi ('"(V**)''
regardless ,of w hich suit W e s t  
returns.
To s ta rt the clubs by leading 
tlie queen is a blind subserl|> 
tion to normal pi'ocedure which 
i)as no validity in the present 
case. The safety .finesse in clubs 
makes imieh more ,sense,
HOROSCOPE
“What will I te.ll my friends? I pfave them all the
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
T oday 's  Best luy!
a t Pontiac C o m e  
I Pfil .Station Viii’un
o'i;!i,t'n. $2195
low m ilengf, T • •  '
glHKl lu b b fi .
C ar te r  M oto rs  ltd.
"Tho Busy Pontiac P«\;)le” 
1610 Pandosy 7iL,'.141
llnfvey and Kllii
LmbiKulcr tin,® srimjiUr for 
baby’s loonv, He'll hit e it m ore 
and' m cie a® timc'tUK'® nn.
NEW YORK /M ‘ 'T h e  Feeler- 
,ll He.serve Board tightened llm 
screws on bank credit la®t we(iu 
in a move to combat liillatioii
I'irittv petals circle baby [and improve the U S, Iralanee ol
and ali the fact®, F.mbroidcr P".''” ’''" ' ' ' '  •
-air,pier m Mitehes, flow-' The action was In the form of
IT "inliii'. I’aticin  632; trnn.Hor at) increase in the amonnt of ic-
in ,:v 18 ini he ' , .frrvesd innks tnml m.-iintam on
1'11'I V UHNTS In cuina ino cheinilng '" 'e  cin le
•tam i's, pirHSC' for each patteiu
' k‘ "  
Ntc-
I'Ydi tlA!'!!'! IriW la'dVM ;!!,!,,.„
• e d a n  \ ’-8 a i t i i i i i a ' ( l l i  1 M 111' 
rtipoiv ftiui ltaO(<U | 0
S'. Ill V I I o ( 111 ; s '
t '.cil Nil I > .1 I e.d-f I !','i !’
Illii'Cvi I .1! 1 ,1 ‘ I.'M 1,'in't N
S t i e r t  o r'i 'h " tie  pii
191S9 UUHYSLF.R SAHAnx'.A,
V-H nuloinnlic, )'«us('r >’f*THg,
■ >1" ( I l»i akc*. o II .. \, 111/  1.
u e d  •'Srii'W 01  l < e » t  ( , f l .  , \ V ; ' i | " ) ) i k c
<>Uri I > 41 III tii»U( 1 <'ifptii.inc
7tC?.V«t tf
!o 1-aiira Wheeler, car* of The 
Kelowna Daijy Courier, Needle- 
craft Dei>t;, 6*'' Pronl St W , 
Toronto, (hit Print plainly PAT> 
I'KRN N t’MBKB. .voiir NAMF. 
uiiil ADDHLtxS 
Si'iid fur Big. Big H8’i8 Neeille 
, 1 ,iM, C.i/iliic tl iiidied" of
1 , 1 1 /  , n  ( h e l  t , ' i ' ) i l < < l i >  I ' l i d ' l o l d
u)jil;,^,,qtfgliar,/,“ '''^ /,
i  " ' f :'er a't f ft it 4 ’'' Yf Ifll W ‘ ‘ t
11 , O' .''O' '
M W 111 'UK' ■ 16 'LIB ll'm®
-M il’, ( I '- t ic i .  WC4SC, >ew
t u » i k  i s - K *  f » r  a l l  C ' / m u *  6 6 c  
(Wxsk of P itre  AKIHA.NS 12 
c.’ ' ,ol.-'c (>»’tein* flrie,
Miiiw u i i r  Qui l t  fkn'K t  ”  t a b  
t«';i,» (01 12 ■luiils 6dc.
I la r g a in '  iQ u ill B<sok 1 — ! •
ity of about 2 "O'.) banks to rind 
mo|iev will 1)0 leducrd bs
8.U.6 ,nM.0d(1, ,
.U,\ine b,inkers Cicwcd 'Ic’'
iHi.'ird'® 01 di r II'' I mo i'., nnsli ■ t 
and aoi;i' 'I n,i'' > >‘',1 1 •, ilii.ir'iii 
I pi- ,0 t ,(. I it I jl'l I I , ( ;. ( I ill 1 I 'I III'
plV lr( d il, if<'iei't S  " 'A n d
.  I : l  I r  I l l ' l  l p i  I I ! ' m  I I  ' O ' .  I '  I I  •
M e-  ii''("’ < '11 ' '/o ii(i '1 i!|i ’ ii’n 'II 
i , f  I ’ l l '  1 l . ' i  '  , l . ' . | i i  . O l d  C o i ' .
11 <',;d «.(■«' « —a nd —imc
1967 IM .YM tnTlI hATI 1 I ITF ! b ' " " ' ' ’'''' fA-
'I'lic 1«. . I ' ,1 n - ' I'd ' il' ' I I I ', (
" I n,', i f '.I' c !;■*' 1' 1"
17 K'l' I ei'it f'Oi 1 16 ’> I'C' ' I'i.’
atKl nf small bank* to 12 5 from
12 oer cent
’’TTw' c','".e ''> n'I ••'I'c ' ” 'h '
P'oai d ".ml ' 'I' t ’l.' 'ill'! lO I' i‘t
dn 1 1 dei .1' I'l" ' I '•I ,' ' ' ,
fives of fo'-fering fin.ineial ron-lehnrge 
1 .tale <• P ’’
Iti' idiili'h .A,, P( ter ." 'on,  t a e s i -  
d e n t  Ilf ' h e  B a n k  of A m e r i c a  in 
S a n  . I'l a m  isco,  t he  e o i m t r y ’r, 
Iin ge.' t, b a n k ,  e m n m e n t e d ;
, " T h e  m a j o r  s lgn l f i e r i nce  of 
t h e  F e i j e i n l  R e s e r v e ’s a c t i o n  1® 
a ( ' ! ( )ir ac.d u n m i s t a k a b l e  s i g e a l  
t o  the  U n i t ed  S t a t e s  a mi  t he  
w or l d  of a t i g h t e m n g  of  m n n e-  
t a r '  )inlii',' ' '
" I n  ' nn e i ' o n o m l c  ' c i i - e  the  
F ' e d e i a l  i l e - e r v e  (lould h a v e  ac-  
e o  m n  1 1 s h e  (1 t he  s a m e  enrifi 
t l i m c i ' h  its n o r m a l  mon(*y m a r -
h e ! 1,1 ,<■ I at I' itC'
II I I  I' , o I , dll . mi ' i i i i sl
V,  I Mi l '  ' I , ' ' Im e  Inid t | | r  d l  . 1 1 1  1 , 1 1 I I '
' i), ' i ' ; i! ' i ' (f ' iV|  Ilf a c l i a m ' e  m re-
■ O' \ I I (■ nn ' ei nrn'  - ”
P ,  II  l . i i i p  a '  M l "  e r i i n o o  IC 
i,iIi I 11 ■ f"' I'*'''* t'I'ininei 1 e
Heei'eVaf"*   iAli'"".«oO':''' Ti
I I : .  I l , e  I .  I "  '  , ' I ' d  II ' I I
i,f i,M T  I ' ' l ie e,','
'  l e n d , r a i l '  r a  ' ■ m  e i '  . i ' l n '  . 
i n  1' 11 " 1/  i ' lo f i ' s  a n d  1' il- 
c h  I ' l n g  ' s i w r r ,
D i e  f o r e e n ' t ,  h e  sai i l ,  I* de-
NAVALUARrKU ,
Philip tracfcd hiso'X ’.n flciiig ^iiionds .a heart atid a
ciirccr to his boyhcxid dnvs
when he was a member of tho
royal family of (Irecce,. lie 
dream ed of .iolnhv;', ,iho Greek 
Air l'’oi'ce but the fami|,v . in-
,®isted he Join the navy,
’’But, having go', marrlrid ni'id 
then having been given cnipmis- 
slon,® in the three serviees. it 
seemed only right and tiropei 
that if 1 was going to wear the 
uniform of nn air force )i(fleer, 1; FOR TOMORROW 
ought nt least learn to flv, 'I'hl,® I'lanetary I’estlictions where 
wa® how It originally started ,” [ financial inattcrs are concerned
He hari his troubles, Kachucontinue; will not hft, in fact,
time he moved thromth i\ diffei'-' imtil Tlmi'iday afti'i'iioun. So 
!e;i1 iiiinie of ah' training, the 'continue to watch the budget 
Briti'di ah' rtaff'hnd to have a 'a n d  don't il;k  asi'Ctfi hi any 
meeting Whe,:i It came to ihgh t, way. One iiiore adiuomtion';
fl' ing, "there 'w as absolute pan- 1 Avoid o \e r  -,'aggr('M,iveu("'S h.'i t
cli'nionlum,” But I'hilio ''dide , ,voii cause I
the point to tlie idr ' ’’iff Ihat if I'OR IRI'- IHRTIIDAI 
flving was safe enough for rei’u-t R toiooirow is your birthday, 
la r :dr cadets. It was '-afr'.vou may look ahead to a gra l- 
1 enough fur him, I ‘''’'"rib ihoughnot a parbcularly
"I f.'i.l Viuv •iMiUgh tliat I th "Mdfb'' r i '" '' '' ' buMties;,
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OTTAWA (CP) A wave of 
lajrioffs and rising irnemi:^- 
are causes for concern as 
the labor movement looks to 
1968, DonaM MacOqnald, acting 
iuesident of the Canadian Latwr 
Ccmgress, said tbday in a. year- 
end message. ;
The action of ; the Dominion 
Steel and Coal C^rp. in an­
nouncing its intention of closing 
the S j^ e y , N.S. V steel plant “is 
a blatant example of the immor­
al disregard of social responsi­
bility found in some large cor® 
porations,” he said,
“The shock of this eymt was 
closely followed by heavy lay­
offs on lx)th mmbr railways, to 
all these situations it was once 
again the workers and their
communities who were expected
to pay the price of acticm taken 
by others wkose primary, if not 
sole, concern was vnth profits.'
MacDonald Said 1967 was 
one of solid growth in union 
ni e nr b e r s h i p with the CXC 
membership toppmg 1,500,000 
for the first time. ;
But this should be no cause 
for complacency. t'Thiere art 
still too many (Canadians with! 
out the protection and benefit Of 
their own organization."
He warned -that 'labor must 
(ontinue its fight again^ com­
pulsory arbitration "and othei 
methods of o legal and technical 
hindrance to the collective bar­
gaining prOcess.’’
“These propcsals fOr restric­
tion Of the fuitoamental r i^ ts  ol 
workers and fOr third-party dO- 
termination of. w ^ e s  a ^  condi-̂  
tiphs, which can only be demo- 
cfaticalljr determ ine between 
labor and managemlerit, ; will 
never be acceptable to the trade 
union m o v em en t,h e  Said.;
Qunmaii Shb(>ft 
FprineF W fe ^ e r
BOSTON (AP) — Police are 
seeking the man Who gtuined 
down former heavyweight wres­
tler Steve (Crusher) Casey and 
shot his compianicm dead after 
being refused entry to Casey's 
Massachusetts Avenue cafe.
Casey, shot just below the 
heart, was in fair condition and 
on the danger list todiay at Bos­
ton City Hospital. Dead on ar­
rival there was Albert MltcheU. 
42. of Boston. ‘
F p U ce  iMd«T w a s  UBlocfc* y
Ing the doorlow Mitchell -to 
leave earljW Year’s Day 
when two; iiijed to .iphter;. : 
(Tasey rel and one of 
them pulledistol and shot 
Casey, and t i l .  police said!
Casey c l [ * d  the Worla 
heavThveighrestling chann
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and exalteiurchm en -wore^ 
diamonds.:
CACHE IT IN YOUR STOCKING . . .
Anne Clarke of: Vancouver, first S5 s lo t ; machines. She stocking, so pu t the r e s t ; in
stashes away $100 bills she won $13,750, on ; the $5 slots her,;b ra—secui’ed. with! a big
won in big payoff on N evada’s la s t week a t Reho. She could- safety pin. Casino employee
'!■.' ; , n ’t get aU the  money in her a t right.
! TOKYO (Ap) — M ao Tse- 
tung admitted three montjis ago 
th a t Communist China was in 
the grip of civil w ar, but said 
his Red Guards m ust be taught 
“not to retaliate on other peo­
p le,’’ says a delayed translation 
received of a M aoist newspaper 
in Canton.
“ Some people say that there 
is no civil war in China; I think 
this is a civil w ar and not an ex­
te rn a l war and is a violent 
struggle, not a struggle by rea­
soning," Mao is quoted as say­
ing in the Oct. 17 cditicm of Can­
ton’s Chengfa Hungchi.
The assertion was m ad e , the 
newspaper says, during the 
Communist party  chairm an’s 
extensive inspection tour of
Honan. Hupeh; Hunan. Kiangsi 
and Chekiarig provinces and the 
city of Shanghai in late Septem­
ber and early  October.
The tour followed months of 
unrest in China in which rebel­
lious workers and s u p ^ r te r s  of 
Mao’s arch  foe. President Liu 
Shao-chi. clashed all over the 
'country with! Red G uards, and 
arm y units loyal to M ao ..
Reports from  Maoist organs 
of trouble have dropped off re­
cently, but travellers arriving in 
Hong Kong and reports dissemi­
nated by ' N ationalist Chinese 
ageheies on Forrriosa tell of con­
tinuing strife. Canton appar­
ently is a m ajor centre of un­
rest,! , ,1 ;
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
A,ssoola(c(> Prcs!« Staff W riter
A tlireat of blg-power conflict 
ih Soulhcaiit Asia seem s to be 
growing, and if it gets m ore se­
rious it could bring about a new 
internatlonnl conference;
Soviet and Chinese statem ents 
predict escalation of the Viet­
nam  w ar through U.S. invasion 
of Lao.s and Cambodia, as if re- 
flcctlhg feat this w lir happen 
Tlic United States deplores use 
of Cambodia by the Viet Cong 
as sanctuary from American 
pursuit. There hre reports of a 
Communist buildup and in­
creased activity in U\o.s,
, All this Is fam iliar ami omi­
nous.
The, imminence of a blg-power 
showdown had much to do with 
the c 0 n vo  c ri t i o n of an 
international conference f i v e  
ycnr,s ago on the Laotian situa­
tion. It could happen again, i)cr- 
hap.s thi.s time including talks 
on the Victnain slruggle,
The record ^iuiicntcs that the 
Laotian situation in tlic early 
1!N')0s was so dangerous that n
conference \vas the only safe 
way out.-
The alternative might have 
been a eonfrontation and even 
w ar among the , big powers. A 
sim ilar situation .'lecms to be 
building up now.
Though overshadowed by the 
magnitude of the Vietnam war 
to its east, Laos [xiscs a smould­
ering danger of escalation. Stu­
dents of Southeast Aslan affairs 
speculate that Laos is so impor­
tant that if there had been no 
war in Victnnip there surely 
would have been one in the 
neighbor state, possibly more, 
perilou.>t from the standpoint of 
International complications 
Laos is a gnlewny to nurm n 
and Thailand and a potential 
key to m astery of all Southeast 
Asia,
In IflfiO, said a later British 
parliam entary  review of loios, 
" it was clear that the conflict 
could easily assum e internationt 
al dimensions and that decisive 




BAKER LAKE, N-W.T. 
(CP) — I t all s tarted  when 
Bill Seales, departm ent of 
transport chief here, was 
going for lunch. !
■ He pulled the string that 
starts the engine on' his mo­
torized t o b 0 g g a n. then ' 
stepped back as the m a­
chine took off across the
■ lake.'.
But a drift got in the way. 
The toboggan turned around 
and headed back into the 
Baker Lake settlem ent. 975 
miles north of Winnipeg. It 
sped over the snow until it 
reached a snowdrift just 
outside RCMP constable Ed 
Henderson’s home. ,'
Then the toboggan shot 
into the air. through the 
consteble’s picture window, 
and landed on its side in his 
living room.
, Which evened things up. A 
short time' e a i' 1 i e r. an 
R C M P  toboggan crashed 
through Mr. Scales’ garage , 
door. ,
PARIS (A P )-F ra n c e ’s 50. 
000,000 persons go into the new 
y ear prosperous and pbliticallj 
stable but unloved by many of 
their traditional friends abroad.
President Charles de Gaulle 
has led his com patriots down a 
road of nationalism  and inde­
pendence from  foreign ties. A 
few voices a re  heard  against 
the attiudes and actions of re­
surgent F rance, but the domi­
nant year-end mood of French 
men and the people who lead 
them  seems to  be; “France 
first, and le t the chips fall 
where they m ay .”
It is easy t o ! find a French­
m an who will sound off against 
de Gaulle, but it is evident that 
there is a widespread sense of 
pride tha t F rance  is standing on 
her own feet and is capable ol 
s t i r  r i n g international ptiblic 
opinion. V
When de Gaulle e x p e l l e d  
NATO headquarters a  few dem ­
onstrations were c o n d u c t e d  
mainly by French w o r k  e r  s 
thrown out of jobs;'but the evic­
tion hardly caused, a ripple on 
the national scene
Many; Frehchrrieh disapproved 
when Israel was described here 
as the aggressor in the Middle 
E ast war. But this feeling never 
crystallized! ; into public - d e m o n  
strations or pai'iirimeritary acr 
tion.':
’The. average F  r  e n c h m a' n 
could hardly care less about de
(JauUe’s encouragem ent of Que­
bec se p a ra tism .. However, a 
lengthy campaign by the Gaul- 
lists to underscore the “ plight” 
bf the French-speaking Cana­
dians has C O n y i n c e d  some 
F  t  e n c h m e n tha t something 
should be done to help out.
On refusal to begin negotia- 
tionS with Britairi for entry into 
the Common M arket, the techni­
cal complexities of the questiori 
escaped m ost Frenchm en. Some 
European-mirided politicians 
worried about the future of, Eu i 
ropean unity and there was | 
some popular concern abot tar-1 
riishing of the “ entente cord- 
iale. ” But it was evident th a t ' 
business and industry leaders 
realizing _the! competitive stakes ! 
were not prodding de Gaulle t o ! 
alter his anti-British line. ;
A feeling of insecurity enve­
loped m any Frenchm en follow- 
ing devaluation of the British 
pound. Frenchm en hurried to 
the gold m arket to convert part 
of their savings into gold coins 
as they frequently do in tlrnes 
of crisis . But the gold fever has 
worn off. !■;
On , Vietnam, general senti­
m ent in the country seem s to be 
against the U.S. position. Many 
Frenchm en recall their own 
blight during the trying days oi 
Dien Bien Phu. “ If you had 
helped us then.” they tell Amer­
icans, “ you wouldn’t  be in this 
trouble now.”
ills 6  Inside
SAN JUAN (AP) A car
with seven passengers plunged 
into a lake in Sari Sebastian, 
Puerto Rico, Monday and police 
said all were killed but a young 
boy.
TOTEMS LOSE
With the new year only two 
days, old, Seattle Totems bf the 
Western Hockey League may 
well be wishing they could re­
vert to 1967 after two losses 
during tho New Y ear’s weekend 
cut their league-leading innrgin 
to two points, Monday night 7. 
701 persons watched as the 
Totems were dumped G-3 by the 
Buckaroos In Portland. ,
LONDON (CP) — The Labor 
g o v e r  n m e n t h^s adopted a 
gloves-off attitude in the trans­
atlantic struggle for scientific 
brainpower. ; ‘
Anthony W e d g w o o d Bonn, 
campaigning to staunch the 
brain drain since he became 
technology m inister in 1966, 
turned tough when h e . singled 
out for public corideriiriatipn a 
.recruiting mission by the U.S. 
Westinghouste E lectric Clorp. ;
Benn’s unprecedented outcry 
included a charge that the 
American (Ibmpany was trying 
to get details of an advanced 
British nuclear power project 
by hiring'aw ay somc of the men 
working on it.
Westinghouse d e n i e d  the 
charge, but the hostile publicity 
could cause North American 
companies to be more circum ­
spect when, recruiting British 
.scientists ,and technologists ijn 
fu tu re ., , ’ '
Benn. 42, dubbed the reluctant 
peer when he shed an inherited 
viscountcy in 1963 and known 
nowadays to irreverent Britons 
a.s Whizzbang Benn, earlier
les
PARIS (Reuters) — Between 
40 nnd 60 ixjr, cent of , the diplo­
matic staff in some foreign em­
bassies here work for espionage 
services, says a French security 
official. (Thief Inspector Jean- 
Paul M auriat of the French 
counter-espionage s e r v i c e  
m akes the claim in an, article In 
the current issue of tho defence 
ntlnistry's monthly publication. 
National Defence.
sponsored a brain-drain study, 
that showed emigration of scieri- 
tists and technologists had dou­
bled to  about 6.200 in 1966, half 
to North America.
Even before the study find­
ings w ere published in October. 
Benn announced a program  de­
signed to lure expatriate scien­
tists back from North America 
through! recruiting offices in To­
ronto, New York and California. 
SEEK HOMESICK BRITONS
P rivate  organizations have 
toured North, America: recently 
on recruiting  drives, with a 
sharp eye out for any talented 
hilt homesick Britons.
Benn had always previously 
been polite about North Amer­
ica’s recruitm ent of British 
brains, stressing that British 
science and industry should ac­
centuate the positive advan­
tages: of staying home rather 
than attem pting to bar the exit 
, However, he changed his tune 
when ho got wind of the Wc.st-! 
inghou.se recruiting campaign. 
An open le tter to British nuclear 
scientists appealed to their pa­
triotism  and claimed the Ameri­
can company wns trying to get 
British Secrets “ on the cheap."
Bonn was particularly '-con­
cerned about reports tha t some 
sclentist.s working on the proto­
type fast breeder reacto r at 
Dourireny iri northern Scotland 
were considering a transatlantic 
move.
The Dounreay-type reactor i,® 
seen by some scientists as the 
electric power generator of tho 
future, a much more efficient 
and economical system than 
present atomic power plants.
Dounreay is generally ac­
knowledged to put Britain in the 
vanguard of fast-reactor devel­
opment In the western world,
O ur gilt to  Ilic l ‘.ycn ts i»f the 1-irsi li.»hy.
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